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Mills Begin Closing

Presiden t Summons
\

1 dSteel Negotiators
WA9TTTNOTY)N f A P )— '?’r*Port from the fact-flndlng f̂emeetlng failed to move otalO'
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President Johnson sum
moned steel negotiators to 
A White House meeting to
day in an attempt to end 
what he called a stalemate 
and head o ff a strike.

The President dispatched his 
personal plane to Pittsburgh to 
bring the 10 principal spokes
men for unions and steel pro
ducers to the conference table 
at the White House. The chief 
negotiators are I. W. Abel, pres
ident of the United Steelworkers 
Union, and R. Conrad Cooper, 
representing 10 major produc
ers.

The plane Is expected to get 
them to Washington In time lor 
an afternoon session with John
son, Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wlrtz and Secretary of 
Commerce John T. Connor.

The strike deadline Is Tues
day midnight.

Johnson's decision to take a 
personal hand In the steel 
dispute at this point followed a

team he sent to Pittsburgh Sat
urday. The word from the two 
members, Sfen. Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., and Undrsecretary of 
Commerce LeRoy Collins was 
that the negotiators were get
ting no where and the negoU- 
atlons were stalemated.

So Johnson decided, a White 
House statenmnt said, "to re
quest the prmclpal negotiators 
of both parties to come to the 
White Ho\jse Immediately” • for 
the meeting with himself and 
his two Cabinet members.

The White House said Johnson 
got a thorough, comprehensive 
report from Morse and Collins 
at the breakfast table, with 
Wlrtz and Connor also present 
along with William E. Simkin, 
director of the Federal Media
tion and Conciliation Service.

PITTSBURGH (AP ) — Steel 
mills across the nation, 
preparing lor a strike threat
ened for midnight Tuesday, be
gan shut-down operations today 
after a secret steel summit

mated contract talks.
The meeting, engineered by 

President Johnson’s special me 
dlatlon team of Ben, Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., and LeRoy Col
lins, undersecretary of com 
merce, brought together I. W, 
Abel, president of the United 
Steelworkers Union, and R. 
Conrad Cooper, chief negotiator 
for the basic steel Industry.

All companies ordered start of 
the shutdown process — an op
eration that takes the Indndtry 
about <8 hours.

The most time-consuming 
task Is taking the coke ovens out 
of operation. These are con 
structed of refractory material 
and operate at high temper 
atures. The cooling must be 
slow so there Is no damage.

The second and largest time 
consuming step Is banking the 
blast furnaces. It takes on aver
age of 10 hours to shut down one 
of the giant Iron makers, and It

(See Page Thlrteesi)

Vacation Seen Ahead; 
Congress Plans Little

WASHINGTON (A P )— Congress may reach final 
agreement this week on a bill to create a new Depart- | 
ment of Housing and Urban Development, 

otherwise the House and Sen-*
ate planned to take up little of 
consequence, looking ahead In
stead to a long Labor Day week
end.

The slow week Junks once and 
for all earlier hopes for adjourn
ment by Labor Day. Although 
the Democratic leadership still 
speaks of possibly winding up 
the year’s work by mid-Septem
ber, Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dlrksen says he ex
a c ts  Congress still to be here In 
October,

Only tAVo bills were listed on 
the Senate’s published "pro
gram ahead." One deals with a 
claims agreement with Canada K i 
and the other with public lands 
In Florida.

The House schedule listed 
nothing to stir up a major fuss.
It Includes t>llls dealing with 
federal aid for schools In disas
ter areas, the sale or loan of 
surplus naval vessels to friendly 
foreign nations, implementation 
of an agreement with Canada to 
drop tariffs on automotive 
products, and research in high
speed ground transportation.

Final action may be taken In

both branches on the compro
mise bill to give the cities a 
place In the President’s Cabinet.

Major House interest will cen
ter on a move to force a vote on 
a Senate-passed bill to provide a 
form of home rule for residents 
of the District of Columbia.

The drive started last week 
with filing 6f a petition Vhlch, If 
signed by 218 members, would 
pry the bill from the District 
Committee and bring it to the 
floor for a vote. The PetlUon 
has only 163 signatures so far.

On the committee level, the 
ipotllght In the Senate Is on a 
jiH to repeal section 14B of the 

[artley Act — the provi
sion which allows states to pro
hibit ‘agreements that require 
employes to Join a union.

The Senate Labor Committee 
htu) agreed to vote on the meas
ure by Thursday, and It Is ex
pected to get overwhelming ap
proval.

However, Dlrksen said In an 
AP Interview he Is ready to go 
to the mat with President Jolm-

(See Page lU rteen )

BS2s Renew  
Cong Attacks

SAIGK>N, South Viet Nam (A P )— U.S. B52 bombers 
from the Strategic Air Command again hit suspected 
Viet Cong positions in two weekend raids in South Viet 
Nam, a U.S. military spokesman announced today. 

Communist gunners shotr'----- ------------------------- ----------

CoAcy Quits!
NEW  YORK (A P I — 

Casey Btengel, baseball’s 
most popular figure since 
Babe Ruth, bowed out to
day as manager of the 
New York Meta.

Stengel’s retirement as 
manager becomes effec
tive at the end of the sea
son. He will remain with 
the club as a vice presi
dent.

The 75-year-old sports 
phenomenon, who has been 
out of uniform since July 
25 because of a broken hip, 
was present when the an
nouncement was made at 
a press coneference.

The Mets announced no 
successor .to Stengel. Wes 
Westrum will remain as 
Interim manager through 
the rest of the season, con
tinuing In the Job he has 
held since Stengel was 
hurt a month ago.

Stengel made this state
ment:

"A fter much considera
tion I  have dlcided to re
tire as manager of the 
New York Mets at the 
close of the 1985 season. 
This is due to my wish to 
be relieved o f the arduous 
duties of active manage
ment, and on medical ad
vice following my latest 
Injury.

Cooper, Conrad Return 
To Cape Kennedy Base

State News

(AP Phololax)

Set to Ride
Despite a mild concus
sion suffered yester
day, Kathy Kennedy, 
14, daughter of Sen. 
and Mrs. Robert F. 
Kennedy is ready to 
go riding again —  as 
soon as she’s dis
charged from the hos
pital. She fell yester
day when her horse 
missed a jump at a 
h o r s e  s how.  Her 
brother, Robert Jr. 
11, suffered a .severe 
leg cut Friday in a fall 
from a garage roof.

2 F i r e m e n  
O v e r c o m e  
At Windham
WINDHAM (A P )— -Two 

Willimantic firemen were 
overcome by smoke today 
while fighting a blaze that 
destroyed a Windham 
home.

Firemen Charles Muller and 
Harold Martin were treated at 
Windham Memorial Hospital 
:and released.

The fire broke out In the 
kitchen of the Quonset hut 
home of Mr. and Mjra. Russell 
Bugby on Rt. 32. officials said. 
The Bugby family was away on 
vacation.

Cause of the fire was not 
Immediately determined.

Exp<H!t8 Petition

Mission over Astronauts Cooper and Conrad Greet the World

Negro Pupils Stay at Home; 
Delay School Integration

HAYNEVILLE, 
(A P )F ive  Negro pupils 
scheduled to attend newly

n e c H c u r r ^ r ^ U  "off\5ai i de^regated  Hayneville 
predicted Sunday the trustees High Sch(X)l failed to ap- 
of die bankrupt New Haven j pear for classes today but 
Railroad would t ^  to discon- j county’s force of spe-

dal deputies >showed up 
with four Negroes on it.

Apparently the Negro pupils

A 1 a.<^the school, following a pattern^ The Negro deputies, wearing 
in other desegT^gation cases, j pistols, hard hats and clubs are
They have already enrolled at part of a 50-man voluntary aux- _____ _ , _______
the school in Lowndes (bounty Illary recruited in recent weeks i ^  eight-day round

tlnue Its money-losing passenger i 
service Nov. 1. |

Samuel Kanell, executive di
rector of the Connecticut Trans
portation Authority, said he ex
pected the trustees to submit 
a petition to that effect to the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion Oct. 1.

Greeks Convene
HARTFORD (A P )—Some 2500 

delegates to a conference of the 
Greek Orthodox Youth of Ameri
ca could take their choice of 
opinions on student acUvism at 
Sunday’s program.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn. 
praised American youth who "In 
their overwhelming majority, 
repudiate the nlhlilsm of our 
college. beatniks. ”

And Archbishop James lako- 
vos, primate for the Greek Or- 
hodox Church In the western 

hemisphere, urged the audience

decided to delay their entry Into

Doctors Keep 
S h a r p  Eyes  
On Spacemen

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(A P )— Afltronauts L. Gor
don Cooper Jr. and Charles 
Conrad Jr. flew back today 
to this base from which 
they were launched on 
their epic, eight-day voy
age in space.

Two Navy planes, bringing 
the spacemen off the deck of the 
aircraft carrier Lake Cham- 
paln, landed on the Cape 
Kennedy "skid etrip" at 11'.42 
a.m. EST.

Florida’s Gov. Haydon Burns, 
Joining with space officials In 
greeting the nation’s newest 
heroes, said the return marked 
"a  great day for Blorida.”

He said their flight brought 
advances both in science and 
humanity.

Bums ppesentied each astro
naut with a plaque engraved 
with the seal of the state of 
Florida for the epic Journey 
that started here Aug. 21.

" I t ’s great to be back on solid 
ground,’ ’ Cooper said. “ And 
we're glad to be getting back to 
work, writing a report on tha 
flight — the good, the bod, tha 
Indifferent.

"W e hope It win be a report 
that will Improve the quality of 
later fllghU.”

Refreshed by a 12-hour sleep 
on the carrier. Cooper and Con
rad looked hale and hearty. 
Each said he "fe lt fine”  and 
had suffered no ill effects at all 
from the marathon Journey In
space. ___

MANNED SPACE CENTER. 
Houston, Tex. ( A P ) — Doctors 
began probing the physical con
dition of America’s Gemini S 
space champs today while space 
officials already spoke enthusi
astically of having qualified

where two civil rights workers | to put down trouble If It breaks 
have been slain In racial vio
lence this year.

Sheriff’s deputies, reinforced 
by volunteer, unpaid special 
deputies Including the four 
armed Negroes, stocxl guard 
near the entrance to the one- 
story, red brick school.

out.
In sharp contrast to the inte

gration of other Alabama 
schools In the past three years,

trip to the moon.
A sharp, eye was kept on As

tronauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. 
and Charles Conrad Jr. to see 
whether disturbing symptoms

down an American plane over 
North Viet Nam and Viet Cong 
guerrillas attacked a half-dozen 
outposts south of Saigon, over
running three of them.

One of the B52 strikes was 
made Saturday In northern 
Quang Atin Province, 325 miles 
north of Saigon. The other, on 
Sunday, again hit Zone D, the 
eOO-square-mlle Jungle area 
which starts SO miles north of 
Saigon.

The strikes by the Guam- 
based elght-ehglne planes were 
the ISth and 14th reported In the 
war. Five of them were carried 
out In the last six days.

Under new security regula
tions, the spokesman did not 
give the number of planes tak
ing part or the number of 
bombs dropped.

The spokesman said on F106 
Thuriderchlef was downed by 
ground fire Sunday on a bomb
ing mission 80 miles northwest 
of Hanoi. The pilot was reported 
to have ejected safely but could 
not be rescued because of dark
ness. He was listed as missing.

Another F106 was lost Sunday 
when It developed engine trou» 
ble over North Viet Nam. Its 
pilot was also reported to-have 
ejected and was listed as miss- 
tag.

A  U.S. Air Force pilot was 
killed Sunday In the crash of 
two observation aircraft In 
Xhanh Hk>a Provlnoe, 100 mllea 
north of Salg<m, the spokesman 
annoimced. The ]pllot In the oth
er aircraft survived.

The spokesman announced 
these developments In the 
ground war; ' "

The Communists stepped up 
activity In the Mekong Delta 
and also attacked and briefly 
held a hamldl In the centra) 
highlands eight miles northeast 
a f Kontum (Sty,

Government regional' tehie 
and popular force units were 
■aid to have suffered heavy 
aasuaHlss when Communist 
fuerrtUss overran two outposts 
■  ad iS  •sudNSMt at ths eapMal

In Klen Tuong Province. The 
positions were later reoccupled 
by the government. No Viet 
dong casualties were reported.

An e.stlmated two Viet Cong 
companies also overran an out
post 60 miles southeast of Sai
gon In Klen Hoa Province, In
flicting moderate casualties on 
opular force tioops. Seven 
guerrillas were reported killed, 
the spokesman said.

Three other government posl-

(See Page Five)

Hurricane Betsy
H ead ing  to Sea ' “ permit V u r  enthjSasm “captain‘ ' '" n d

B  tor a new social order to be H e.was r

Hurt Skipper Rescued 
After Chase on Sound

NEW  HAVEN (A P )— Robert Roark was in a pre
dicament.

He was alone in a cabin cruiser that was makingr 
eight knots in the middle of Long Island Sound, while 
he lay on the deck with a broken leg, unable to reach 
the controls. f

Roark was rescued Sunday

no state troopers were on duty | might y «t crop up In exhaus- 
at the school. Four FBI agents  ̂ medical examlnatlona.

So far. In tests aboard the 
U38 Lake Champlain, no such

were at the school as observers.
The county schools superin

tendent, Hulda Coleman, said 
the Negroes scheduled to attend 
the high school classes — three 
in the 9lh grade and one each In 
the lOth and 11th grades — were 
offered transportation on buses 
carrying the white pupils to

symptoms had been reported. 
Testing will continue for weeks.

Happy officials here ex
pressed their confidence this 
way In a press briefing shortly 
after the astronauts were 
brought aboard the Champlain

school. Miss Coleman said she: by helicopter Sunday: 
had expected the Negroes to I Dr. Robert Gllruth, Mannw 
delay their appearance because Spacecraft Center director: "AM
this has been the pattern In oth 
er counties.

One bus stopped at Steele’s

(See Page Eight)

you all know, we are driving 
forward to go to the moon dur
ing this decade, and someone

(See Page Eight)

MIAMI, Fla. (AP ) —Hurri
cane Betsy slowed Its pace and 
gathered strength today as It 
churned Into the open Atlantic 
about 290 miles north of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Betsy was po threat to land.
The Miami Weather Bureau 

said the hurricane, second in 
the Atlantic this year

perverted Into shouting amd viô  
lent acts."

"T *
Two Missing

NEW  HA-VEN (A P ) —  A  
search resumes today for two
persons nilssing_ in the_ choppy . dropped on the boat.

id. -  -

after a helicopter dropped a tug 
a doctor 

aboard. H e,was resting com
fortably today In St. Raphael’s 
Hosplt^.

Roark, 54, of Norwalk, was 
taking the boat to Norwalk for 
Its owner, said Eugene G. 
Frechette Jr., the doctor who

water erf Long Island Sound. | prechette gave this account of 
Ned (JlpoUlnl, « ,  o f Ea,t

Haven disappeared yesterday i „  , __________ __
me rtutmm; iiua yea., **.« o.*- after taking . out his 16-foot “A fitonv
pected to grow stronger as It | boat to go fishing. Mary-Bllen n^irhbL Joe
continued whirling north-north- Angenola, 18. of Milford, has ih o

not been seen since falling off Stamler of Summit N. J-. 
of a capsized 18-foot runabout summers on nearby Treasure 
two mllea from shore.

whirling
west at 8 miles an hour through 
the day.

At 11 a.m., Betsy was about

(See Page Eight) (See PAge B lglit)

Island, told him he had heard 
a distress call.

Roark had been able to reach

- AI  « r .

Sisters  ̂Harvest Aids Building Fund
Nuns of the Slingerlands, N. Y . Mill Hill oonvenjb I 
(nesr Albany) harvest the tomato crop at their |

farm. Procehds from the sale of the tomatoes wiB 
go to the order’s building fund. (A P  Photofax.)

the boat’s radio and call for 
help. He had been knocked on 
the deck by a wave in heavy 
seas.

Stamler, Frechette and two 
other doctors who were visiting 
Frechette set off in Stamler’s 
boat. They headed for Falkner's 
Island, the position Roark heal 
given.

They couldn’t locate Roark’s 
boat however, and then learned 
by radio that It was on auto
matic pilot and was running 
down the middle of the Sound.

They gave chase but one of 
the engines on Stamler’s boat 
failed and they couldn’t’ catch 
up.

A  helicopter from the Coast 
Guard station at Eatons Neck,

(8 « «  Page Eight)

Gemini Projects  
Almost Completed

MANNED SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. (A P )—  
'The 17 experiments planned for the Gemini 5 spacs 
flight were completed to some degree, a spokesman said 
today

The only experiment which 
wasn’t accomplished wa.s the 
rendezvous with the satellite put 
Into qrblt by the Gemini 6 early 
in the flight.

The experiment was attempt
ed later in the flight as the' 
spacecraft chased a phantom 
satellite — a computerized val-

--------- %---------------------^

Plans Go Forward 
For Gemini 6 Flight

MANNED SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. (A P )—  
As space officials assess the flight of Gemini 5 they 
are pushing ahead with plans to launch Gemini 6 in 
October.

ue — and came to within IT 
miles of It.

Other experiments Included;
Work Tolerance — The astro- ‘ 

nauts exercised with a con) 
which required a 60-pound pull 
to stretch It to Its one-foot limit. 
Results will be evaluated after 
the flight.

Phonocardlogram — Indi
cated heart muscle deteriora
tion In comparison with a slmul-,. 
tlGleous electrocardiogram. No 
results announced.

Bone Demineralization — 
Bone densitometry X-rays were 
taken before and after the flight 
to determine demineralization 
and possible losa of bone cal
cium. Results under study.

Cardlovascula Conditioning —

(See Page Eight)

The only possible holdup Is 
the radar system which astro
nauts Walter M. Shlrra Jr., 
and Thomas P. Stafford will use 
In an attempt to rendezvous and 
link up with another satellite.

Tl»e ra(lar w as. carried by 
Gemini 5 w  a trial basis and 
caused some concern when, at 
times. It measured the angle but 
not the range.

Flight director Christopher C. 
Kraft Jr. said he did not believe 
the problems were serious.

"W e feel that our flight data 
BO far shows us we can rendez
vous and we can go on with 
Gemini 6."  _

Gemini program dlrect<>r 
Charles Mathews said, however, 
the yadar problems will bear 
looking Into.

The spacecraft and Titan 2 
rocket for the Gemini 6 launch
ing already are at Cape Kenne
dy, being readied for an Oct. 25 
ftrlng.

Oho flight will last only

days, so other troubles which 
plagued Gemini 5 will not affect 
It. Batteries for example, will 
replace the troublesome fuel 
cell system for the shorter haul.

The • 14-day Gemini 7 flight, 
scheduled In December, may 
require some evaluation.

During eight days tn space, 
the Gemini 5 spacecraft had 
difficulty with the fuel cell sys
tem. control thrusters and 10 
other parts that may have been 
affected by the long trip.

"W e’ll have to look Into these 
areas, and we are hopeful of 
correcting them to keep Gemini 
7 on schedule," Mathews report
ed.

Gemini 7 la the only long-du- 
ratlon flight remaining In the 
Gemini program. The last five 
will be rendezvous and docking 
flights to perfect techniques for 
later three-man Apollo moon 
fUghU.

Bulletin

(See Page Eight)

WRECKAGE SIGHTED
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) 

—The wreckage of a plane 
has been eighth  near Cell la 
eouthweet Colombia, deatine* 
Uon of a U.8. A ir Force 041 
reported missing since Satur
day 'with 14 persons aboard, 
a U.S. Embassy spokesman 
reported today, lie  said, 
however, it hoa not been d ^  
termlned If the wreckage le 
tlgtt o f tho eVl. The twfn- 
engtne plane took o ff from 
Howard A ir Force Bam la 
the Panama Canal Zone ea 
the 450-mlle flight to OeM. 
Ite laat report wea from g 
point over the Pacifte 
Omea. ebent SO milee eoatlw 
eeet e< Tibega M eei.
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Summer
Theaters

No less than three area summer theaters have sched
uled the^r final productions of the 1965 season this 
week. But while the summer theaters are finishing the 
fall fair season is just beginning.

) The "big daddy" of all area*
fairs. ih<V Eastern States Kx- ^ave a circus flair
position. Is still three weeks elephants, sebras. Jungle
away but has already an- p^ts and other a-ssorted par- 
nounced .several new feature's, tie|p„„ts In the Gene Holter 
One will be a schedule of. nine yviui West Show, 
parades featuring the Ferkn j  preity girls, floats and other 
String Band of Phnadelphla. n„,sieal units will add to the

festivities.
Wedne.sday. Sept. 22, Con

necticut Day, the University of 
Connecticut marching band 
will perform Two Connectlc\it 
dnim and bugle corps, the Dex- 
ington Minute Men and many 
Springfield area groups are 
also listed to take part.

And If that's not enough, 4-H 
horsemen, teams of oxen .and 
some last-minute starters!will 
be Included.
. The Exposition opens Sept. 
18 for nine days,

Oakdale
But getting back to the sum

mer theaters . . . Oakdale In 
Wallingford closes this week 
with the wild, whacky and 
wonderful "This Was Burles- 

I que." starring Ann Corio.
Comics, strippers and not-so- 

I bright chonis girls are all In- 
' eluded on what Is officially call- 
, ed a ".satire" on the good old 
days of Burleyque.

The show played four years 
In New York and has been .set
ting box office records around 
the east during Its summer 
tour.

Steve Mills, Dick Bemie. Har
ry Conley and Mac Dennison 
are among the comedians. The 
girls are led by tassel twlrler 
Marilyn Marshall.

One old favorite won't be 
there. Straight man Paul West 
died suddenly last week after a

one of the annual hits in the 
Mummers' .Parades, there.

The daily parader- at 4 p.m

R A N G E
.AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMl’ A N Y , INC.

;!:n M AIN  .s t r e e t  
TEL. 6J9-4.">9.'> 

Rockville ST.'i-il'iTl

performance at H ie Carousel in 
^amingham, Mass.

Storrowtnn
One tent stilt In foil swing la 

the Storrowton Music Fair in 
West Springfield.

Statuesque Julie Newmar Is 
featured this week In the 
naughty comedy, "Irma La 
D ou ce .It 's  the comical story 
of a Parisian streetwalker who 
falls In love with a poor but 
honest law student and becomes 
Involved In a freakish romantic 
triangle.

While it's not for the .voung- 
! stera, adults will get more than 
one laugh from the show, all 

, done in the spirit of fun.
I f'liriAln Calls
' Final curtains are .scheduled 
this week at Mt. Tom Play
house In Holyoke and The Oval 
In Farmington. Molly Berg Is 
starring at Mt. Tom In "Dear 
Me. the Sky Is Falling." At The 
Oval, the season's final produc
tion Is "Fanny" starring, 
among others. Connie Janssen, 
Zeke Feuerman and Rick Gen- 
tilcore.

“THE WAY  
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY FALL 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier s
831 Main St. — Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shpp

Injuries Minor 
In Car Mishaps

A Oooper St. driver was ar
rested late Saturday after he 
struck a fire hydrant on Main 
St.

Police said Dennis Humphrey, 
23, of M Oooper St. was turning 
left into Main St. from Lllley 
St. when he cornered too wide 
and hit the hydrant. The car's 
front fender and right door were 
damaged. Humphrey suffered a 
minor cut on his back.

Police charged him with fail
ure to change address and fail
ure to carry registration. He 
was also issued a warning for 
driving after drinking. Hum
phrey is to appear in Circuit

I recently 
fact that a man who wants to 
be a conductor has to start early 
to learn the standaixl repertoire. 
And of course I got the Inquiry, 
"What Is the standard reper
toire?"

The answer is that there are 
certain works that appear over 
and over again on symphonic 
programs. This Is true In Ku- 
rope and In the United States. 
Modern composers tend to re
sent this preoccupation with the 
past and they have some Justi
fication for their complaints. 
Nevertheless It Ls a musical fact 
of life that well over 60‘7r of 
the music heard at concerts Is 
by composers who are long since 
dead. This Is the standard 
repertoire, and It Is Immense.

Rarely do you hear music ear
lier than ^ c h  and Handel, 
both of whom were bom In 1685, 
and rarely do you hear music 
written In the last 25 years. So 
about three centuries of com
position comprise most of our 
listening. There have been 
loads of composers during that 
period, but perhaps about 30 are 
to be met with frequently. Even 
so, they wrote a prodigious 
number of work*. And the con
ductor should know most of 
them by memory.

A great deal has been made 
of the fact that Toscanini con
ducted without a score, but' Court on Sept. 13. , „  . ,

Helen W. Olekslak of East;
Hartford was arrested Saturday

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Jane Parker Large 8 Inch 1 lb 8 oz

Serve with Sharp Cheddar Cheese lb 79c 
or Marvel Ice Cream Vi gal pkg 69c

mmmiestmfmmmmmm
M O N D AY  
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

PORK
i CHOPS

BEST
CENTER CUT
Gut From Tendar 
Corn-fed Porkers

APPIE PIES I
SAVE 77c m3.1-00;
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I
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know the scores from memory. 
The score Is on the stand in 
case of emergency or as an 
"aide memolre" rather than as 
something being read note for 

I note during the performance.
I Let's see what a conductor 
I should have memorized, even 
though he may be a little hazy

when her car collided with an 
other on Exit 84 of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

Police said the woman turned 
into the ramp, driving in its left 
lane. Another car, driven by 
Richard Willard, 37, of East 
Hartford, tried to Pk*3 th« about some of the numbers at 
right, police said, when the g^ven moment, but will be 
woman pulled into the right  ̂ j^em completely
lane. Police sâ d̂ she struck the , mtmory by the time of 
left rear of Willard s car and

" "  ‘ ^ * 1  Beginning' with Bach he 
Bh.' W P .  with Iw, 'afiou'd know the Brandenburg
She was c ^ r g ^  with Im- concertos of which there are a 

proper lane changing and oper- ^e knows

about the r von Weber that ar4 still stand
ard, although little else of his 
is heard outside Germany. Ber- 
llos must be represented by a 
couple of involved symphonies 
and three or four overtures.

There are of course four 
sjTnphonles by Brahms, to
gether with some smaller 
works, the two piano concertl 
and the violin concertl, all to 
be committed to memory. Ten 
hours o f music. He'll have to 
learn at least two symphonies 
by Mendelssohn together with 
the Incidental music to "A  
Midsummer Night's Dream” as 
well as two or three overtures. 
Six or seven hours of Mendels
sohn. About three of Schq- 
mann's symphonies will suffice 
and to this must be added the 
Schumann piano concerto.

And on, and on. The conductor 
of a major symphony orchestra 
will give at least twenty dif
ferent programs a year, each of 
about two hours duration. This 
amounts to forty hours of mu
sic and he should not repeat 
within five years at a bare 
minimum. This means 200 hours 
of music that he must know, 
practically by heart at a mo
ment's notice, or at a week's 
notice at the very most.

Thus It works out that with 
about thirty composers classi
fied a3 "standard” he must 
average about seven hours of 
each of their compositions, from 
memory. He needs to know 
them from memory because 
with limited rehearsal time 
the,i« is no time at all for the 
composer to learn the works, 
there Is scarcely time for the 
musicians.

Now you know why a con
ductor has to start early to 
learn his trade, and why aome 
never lesim it.

EvenU 
I n Capital

WASHINGTON (API — A 
White House spotlight on the 
steel situation, a bobtailed week 
on Capitol Hill, a pair Of top-lev
el Job ahifta.

President Johnson was In
volved, directly or Indirectly, In 
all three.

Steel: President Johnson gets 
a first-hand report on the steel 
situation from aides who have 
been trying to work out an 
agreement before the nation
wide itrtke deadline set (or mid
night Tuesday.

Johnson told a news confer
ence at his Texas ranch Sunday 
that a strike “ would be very 
damaging," and "I'm  going to 
do everything I  can" to avert 
OQe.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

Short week: Congress, which 
once hoped (or adjournment by 
Labor Day, now will be happy 
with a short week and a long 
Labor Day weekend.

The agenda (or both House 
and Senate Is light with the pos
sibility of 6nly one major vote 
during the week

m o s t  b id  m o r e
MAKE LESS THAN EXPERT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
It's very pleasant to put your 

friends to the test. Ask i h e i ^  
bid the SoutWiend luid then to 
play the North-South hands at 
(our hearts. You'll find that the 
Average player bids more and 
makes less than the

Opening lead King of spades.
After bidding two spkO*"- 

which is forcing to game, ^uth 
can afford to bid a mere three 
hearts at his next turn. North 
must respond, no matter how 
weak nis hand, arid South will 
have a better idea of the best 
(Inal contract.

South must not (Jo a Jig on 
the tabletop when his partner 
raises hearts. If North had any
thing of real value he would 
bid a new suit or raise the 
hearts to five instead of Just 
four. North's raise to (our hearts 
is the weakest response he can 
make with a hand that includes 
three or more hearts.

South .should refuse the first 
spade trick to make sure that 
East cannot gain the lead with

Wm I dBiltr 
NeiUMT WdejWlymMt "would you rather have your 

husband get a 4.34 raise in pay or
get stamps worth *1.04"

create an llth  Cabinet post, that 
of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Affairs.

Both chambers already have 
okayed the plan , but their bills 
differed and a Joint committee 
has been ironing out the differ
ences.

That could come on A bill to j  something like the ten of apades
................... .....  South wina the second spade

and must make a key play In 
trumps. He must lead the Jack 
of hearts.

Keep East Out 
The idea is to give up a trump 

trick without allowing East to 
get In and return a club through 
the ace-queen. West wins the 
queen of hearts and returns a 
spade to make South ruff.

Once again South must make 
a key play. He must lead a low 
trump without first taking the 
ace or king of trumps.

West wins and cannot return 
a spade since dummy still has 
a trump and can therefore ruff.

Job shifts: President Johnson 
la making another Cabinet 
change, this time In the post
master general's slot.

Up to the top Job goes Law
rence F. O'Brien, 48, a Massa
chusetts politico who has served 
as special legislative assistant 
to both Johnson and President
John F. Kennedy. -- ----- r , , . . 0 .1.

Out, but on his way to Poland | It is (or this reason that South 
as U.S. ambassador la onetime j  led low trumps; he wanted W 
college professor John A. Gro-1 give up two trump tricks while 
nouski, 46, grandson of a Polish dummy still had a trump.
immigrant. No matter what West returns,

^ p lto l  i^otes
Sm

Police Arrests

ating without them from memory he realizes Raymond Healy. 25, of 87 
Niles Dr. was arrested and 
charged with allowing his dog 

A  resident of Keeney

sch^uled to appear in Qrcuit ^hat he has to have
court sept. 13. I exceptional tnimpeter in his

A three-car crash took place group prof>erly to perform the to roam 
on Main St. at the Center last second one, and that if he rsnorted to i>ollce on Aue 
night after a passenger in the wants to do the .sixth he'll have  ̂ , , ,
third car dropped a cigarette.' to dig up players for viole da that a dog had broken Into 
No one was injured. ! braccio and viola da gamba. chicken coop and taken a

Sen. George Smathera, D- 
Fla.: “ Oommunlat Influence is 
still paying a role in delaying 
political settlement in the Do
minican Republic."

Sen. Everett M. Dlrkaen, R- 
m .: “ If the federal ^vernment 
pre-empts the power of the 
states to act in this field (the 
union shop ban), the states will 
never regain their right to deal 
with union matters.”

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa.: Re
publican governors have be
come "the greatest single 
source of s tr e n ^  and vitality" 
in the party.

Police reported that the driv ____  __  __  ̂ ___
er of the third car, Peter D.  ̂three or four of the six works,' 
Korper, 20, of Glastonbury, I yet he must know all six. 
turned to look in the back seat | He must also know the four 
when a passenger dropped a Orchestra Suites, as they are 
cigarette and the car .struck now knowm through Bach hlm- 
another waiting at a red light. ' self labeled these works 
TTie second car was driven by i "Overtures" and he must know 1 
Dennis M. Roggi, 18, of East about seven Bach concertl for I 
Hartford I piano or harpsichord. He must

alao know off-hand approxi-'

Rhode Island Red chicken.
Dog Warden Lebero Frac- 

chia set a trap and caught 
Healy'a dog on Saturday morn
ing. police report Court ap
pearance Is set for Sept. 13 In 
the Manchester Session of Cir
cuit Court 12.

Robert L. kinner, 18, Glas
tonbury, was arrested on Main 
St. at 10 last night and

Capital Footnotea
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson will 

make a luncheon speech Oct. 1 
at the annual meeting of The 
Associated Press managing edi
tors in Buffalo, N.Y. 'The First 
Lady plans to discuss the na
tional beautification project she 
Is spearheading . . . The Feder
al Bureau of Investigation has 
reported that serious crimes in 
the first half of 1965 increased

..nr. ...nw . . . by 6 pcF Cent ov6r ths JMtmc pc- 
mately how long these works charged _wlth failure, to_ «*ey  a ‘

was pushed into smother car 
waiting at the light, driven by 
Kathleen Campbell of 101 Mc
Kee St. Damage to the cars

take to play since length is Im-i red light. He is scheduled to program to help 6.5 million eld 
portant In choosing a profrram.' appear in court on Sept. 13.

Bach wrote an immense 
amount of nlUslc. but the works

was restricted to bumpers and' above will suffice for
was light 

A  car driven by Anne B. 
Grout of 281 Center St. struck 
another waiting at a traffic 
light on E. Middle Tpke yes
terday afternoon.

Police said the woman turn-

most occasions. Since Bach's 
orchestral works are relatively 
short, the total performing 
time of the works listed is 
about seven hours, but since 
his works are quite complex it 
will be far more difficult to

Engagement

ed to check children sitting In naemorize seven hours of Bach 
the seat beside her and hit the than fourteen hours of Mozart, 
rear of a car driven by Paul S. for example.
Noman, 35. of 233 Ludlow Rd conductor will need to
 ̂ There were no Injuries and somewhat less of Handel

damage was light. ^ scattered works by
Vivaldi, Couperin, and Rameau 
will round out his memorizedArea Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS

Duren - Gill
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine M. 

Duran of Sacramento, Calif., 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Theresa, to 
Airman Bryan Charles Gill, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gill 
of 18 Margaret Rd., Manchester.

Miss Duran is attending Sac
ramento City College and is en
rolled In the licensed vocatton- 

. J „ „  al nursing program. She Is a
standards of the Baroque graduate of C. K. McClatchy

® Senior High School, Sacramen-__ era. Perhaps there will be
ReVoVdI'o'w VemperrturesTor the i ^  numbers by Purcell
date were reached early today, j  . •  . Airman Gill is a graduate of
the U.S. Weather Bureau said, i wrote over forty Manchester High School. He is

It was a very cold night for stationed at McClellan AFB,

erly poor has been launched by 
the federal government. They'll 
be hired (or such things as care 
of the elderly sick and neglected 
or handicapped children . . . 
President Johnson has signed 
two bills authorizing 34 billion 
(or highway work, three-fourtha 
of it on the interstate system.

Killing Blamed 
On Despondency
Police in Pleasant Hills, Pa. 

believe the killing of a Manches
ter native by hds father-in-law 
resulted from despondency.

Leonard F. Phil, 28, was shot 
and killed at his Pleasant Hills

SUPfilt-1tiv.. . £

Ground S ’ - - - ’ •ire Lb.
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY (rCm TENDER PORKERS

6 r

69c
I WPER RIGHT QUALITY FROZEN

Cubed Veal Steaks
.........  I.

II
II
I
RAtP-SAVI UR TO Mk

Vacuum Pack Coffee 2 1 . 3 9
ASP—iav> 'u* in Al.

>-*■ 1 home on Aug. 21 by James L.
■ Airmon mil I. • cn-oH.ipf. Schaffer, 67, of nearby Eighty-

four. Schaffer killed himself 
shortly afterwards.

Police said Schaffer was de
spondent over the death of his 
wife several months before and 
apparently went toerserk.

will suffice. The last three 
however, the conductor must 
know In his sleep. They are 
perhaps the most perfect ex- 

6 a.m. reading was Ample* of symphonies ever 
written, and nothing short of

this-time of year," the forecast
er said.

Litchfield reported 34 degrees 
at 3:30 a.m. and at the bureau 
itself the 
40.

The old record (or Aug. 30 at perfection in performance will 
the bureau was 47, set in 1934.1 the critics who also know 
The reading of 40 is Just two de- works from memory,
grpes above the all-time low for from repetition if from nothing 
the month of August. *1®*-

A very cold, dry mass of ; Nothing gives a conductor so 
Canadian air will move across many worries as Mozart, 
Southern New England today, 
the bureau said. As a result the

Calif.
The wedding is planned for 

Nov. 6.

temperatures will remain on the 
cool side with the high about 70.

The center of the mass of cold 
air Is associated with a large 
high pressure system in western 

I Pennsylvania that is ’  moving

whose every part Is so exposed 
that the slightest imperfection 

be mostly sunny bift-l-sounds monstrous. In addition 
to about ten Mozart symphon
ies, the conductor must know 
at least half a dozen of the 
piano concertl and all four of 
the vlolen concertl. Then-there 
are numerous overtures and

FRATERNITY SAVINGS
KINGSTON. R.I. (API — Sav- 

ings from 10 to 20 per cent on 
annual gross expenses may be 
realized by each of the 15 fra
ternities at the. University of 
Rhode Island under a new pur
chasing system being installed 
at Kingston.

The Fraternity Managers As
sociation, a -nonprofit corpora
tion, has been formed to pur
chase food, supplies, fuel and 
other necessities.

Park Cutlets
FEATURES...  

ALL WEEK
HEAT'N SERVE
Fried Haddock ^49*
COOKED
King Crab Legs » 89'
HEAT'N SERVE

Fried Filh Cokes *̂ 43'

FRESH CLEAN WY STOCK '

Yellaw Onians

eastward and la expected to be shorter works by the composer

■ONILESt _ U

SUPER.RIGHT
B o logn o 'l'co
SUPER-RIGHT
Smokies umpk‘ 75'
TANGY, DELICIOUS
Shrimp't̂  3 ;k?,1.00
FROZEN
Shrimp i»1.29

3 . a“ g 2 5 ‘

' off the coast by tomorrow morn 
Ing, the bureau said. This will 
bring a return (low of warmer 

i so i^erly  air back Into the three- 
sta'fe area.

I Skies will be clear most of 
, tonight but some cloudiness will 
I work its way into the area by 
j  morning. The combination of a 
southerly breeze and cloudiness 
will keep the mercury from 
reaching very low readings. 
Lowest temperatures will aver
age In the 50s (or most sectloiis 
Just a few 40s expected In the 
hills.
Five-day forecast;

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average near norm
al. Warmest temperatures the

A&P-tAVI UP TO eic

Instant Caffee "jf/1.09

5AVE 1 5 ^  ON THE 3 -L B .  BA
SPECIAL SALE FOR A.LIMITED TIME ONLY

MUD, MHIOW

Eight
O'Cbek

lUDAO

1.98
RM.4I.U

niu«ODiio

R*d
Grclt
tU IAO

2.04
Rid. 2.1*

VIOPROUS

Bokor
Coffee
• U lAd

2.10
RM.a.»

'" ‘ .ritM. At All SAP Sapw MariiM.
■ ̂  fW* swwiwMhf uti vlsisily .

est the latter hall 
Some normal high and low 

temperatures for this time of 
year are Hartford, 79 and 08; 
New Haven, 76 and 88; and 
Bridgeport, 77 and 89.

Precipitation may total up to 
% inch, occurring at tha begin
ning and end of the period.

AGAINST MUSEUM 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) — 

The Providence Redevelopment 
Agency haa come out egalnet 
having a mueeum ,in the pro-

Seed Roger wnilame National 
emorlal becauae of the traffic 

it would draw.
Agency membere -eay they 

wtHud rather forego a poeeible 
1898,000 in federal money for the 
memorial If the^Natlonal Park 
SarvlM indtata «n a muMtua,

that audiences always delight 
ip hearing.

While Mozart is not hard to 
memorize so far as the notes 
of the score go, he is extreme
ly difficult to interpret beauti
fully. In fact he is the most 
difficult of all the composers. 
So memorizing the score will 
not be nearly enough. Twenty 
years after the scores have 
been memorized the conductor 
may have digested them suf
ficiently to give a truly great 
performance of these works. 
TOsn again he may not

Haydn sounds much like 
Mozart to the uninitiated, but 
he's much easier to perform. 
He wrote well over 100 eym- 
phonlee but only a dozen or so

10,000 DOGS RETURNED 
PROVIDENCE, R.I (A P ) — 

City dog officer William H. Gar
vin, who says in the last 28 
years he has returned at least 
10,000 missing ,dogs to their 
owners, issued an appeal or 
help himself.

(iarvin said his blond poodle 
was upset because o f a thunder
storm and ran away.

first half of the' Mrtod and cool-* need to be memoriaed, perhaps 
uf- fifteen on the outside. These

symphonies are not long and 
about seven hours of Haydn 
should euffiee, at least (or a 
starter.

Of coOrse there'a Beethoven 
all nine of whose zymphonlea 
must be memorised. Hie sym
phonies are much larger than 
those of hla predeceaeotp. and 
there are numerous smaller 
works such as the overture to 
Egmont, and so on that will 
be needed. There will be ten 
or twelve hours of Beethovan 
to be memorised for a atarUr. 
These symphonies top, must be 
known In uie conductor’s sleep, 
for at leaat five of them will be 
known by heart to about a 
quarter of his audience.

And so It foeii. There are 
three Overturss.bjr Oarl Maria

Matinee Dally 1:30

AlK ' i-Mii?’ M - I .̂ 11 . [

Mon - Tues.
Matinees Only 

"ZEBRA In the KITCHEN" 
In Color - with TV’s 
"Dennis the Menace” 

Plus:
"HERCULES, SAMPSON, 

ULYSSES”

Evenings Only 
Mon. • Tues.

Bstsr Sellers - Peter OToole 
"W H ATS NEW  
PUSSYCATT”

In Color
(Repommended Adults Only) 
Pins: “SATAN BUO” with 

Oeorgs Maharis

South can draw the last two 
trump*, CB*h the top diamonds 
and overtake the Jack of dia
monds, making the game con
tract.

Dally question 
Ae deeler, you bold: Spades, 

A-8; Hearts, A-K-8-4-t; Die- 
nionde, A-K-J; Clubs, A-q-S. 

What do you eay?
Answer: Bid two hearts (foir- 

Ing to game). Make a forcing 
bid when you have more quick 
tricks than losers. You have 6 'i 
Quick Tricks and about 4 or 6 
losers.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Corp.

Oftad d«monttr6fion: 
hi 4 BChMl sup«rmark«t 

MINI-PRICING 
•Bvtd cm  M  shoppers 

•.■ 0 to ».so cm orders totalling 
.10 to 10.10 . . . ae average of

IWEADOWS'̂ -̂
HIJO. SPCFD.lIPWV RT 91 Nnrili

Sellers, P. O’Toole 
Paula Prentiss 
Ursula Andress^,

—  Plus In Color — 
Frank Sinatra 

‘‘SERGEANTS 3’’

rnm m aim m

ANSFIBLDlf^
. ti-ia.wmniiAKTiccTTi

•Kuss a ’ 8:10 "Dr. No" 10:38d 
Gates Open 7:00

J/UK8B0HIDI8
UUaLIDBAGKI

SeanConnety
a. JAMES BOND In

.ncHM<eieirii>i<

a. JAMES BOND In

WITHieVE
TIOMCOlOl'RBriiBBBatfebvUNmOAimm

225.68
TOTAL MINI-PRICI SAVINGS 

ON SI SHOPPING TRIPS, 
HHm iiliiifilln ii of a yoor'e shopping)

STOP i  SHOP and BRADLEES

No quetdon about thiil Our tost ihoppari proved N again and ogatm rsga 
lar "mini-price" ihopping at Slop Si Shop and BradtsM Food ^ otm  odds 
up to greater total eoih-iovingt than any other kind of shopping. Agotn^ 
lost week, they ihopped (using identical lists) to buy o typical waah'e 
food for on average family. The cost of these Items with ' ’mini-pridng” ol 
Stop A Shop and Brodlees Foods was 21.20 to 35.29 according to tho 
size of each list (approximating tho needs of various sizes of fomlllosl. 
This proved 3.50 to 5.30 lower . : or they tovod on overage of 4.34 hi 
sold cosh . . good os an actual roiso-in-payl Even with the doublo-slompe 
others were offering, the 538 stomps on tho some overage order of 2d.9S 
were worth only 1.04 ic redemption volue. Semember, oH of our pricee 
throughout the store hove been reduced, not just a few speciole. Every 
day-of-the-week, every week-of-the-yeor, ’’m ini-pridng" means big CMh 
savings. You con buy more food with "m ini-pridng” « .  you see bsiy moee 
of anything with tha money you sovel

3
B R IN G S  Y O U

M A X I M U M
V A L U E

M I N I M U M  
P R I C E S

BOLTON NOTCH fe*” "

“What’s New. Pussycat” 
Shown 1st Eiidh N ile  

Except Frl.-Sat.

M ir  M m  Piter ffiboli
iSohiMkter
IpUOilM

PautaPrMitiM
ead leetl hut aot leei
WoodgAllih

ead guest etsf
UfiutoAndmt

TteiPseTUMS'̂■eOMMHMOfOleguiTeoMLY

MMMtiru UNITCD AimSTt
TECHNICOLOR*

S  What9 New 
Pussycat?

Starts Wed. 
The Beatles New 
Feature “ Help”

A
U
G

Dell Department
ARMQUR ★  STAR

BACON '*’"'78*
lj;'0RTEP OANNEO
linoxHam 3 " m°*2.99
OATEHER'S KITOHBN
Potato Salad I'm "  69* 
Riggio Pizza 3SSM

W HITE GEMS!
FINEST CHICKEN YOU CAN BUY

: : I :Li
So good they’re 

habit-lormingt Once you 
tests I  Whits Oem no other 
ohicken will do!

Cut-up Broilers »> 31‘
From our bakeryl

D I C  Q  OlS-IntlmaS A  Q c
g  I L W  SLUEIEnSY " t v

Angel Ring Cake . 29* 
Daisy B re a d s 2 »  35<

m A L T H  A  B E A U T Y  A ID S
PBakaga el M

Q-TtPCOnON SWABS X  3 « *1
RKHT GUARD *  M
Tts Ffeg Italeleee Mail

SCHICK BUDiS r  2 w *l
I IJ I  tin  lew shave Inal

SCHICK HOT UTHER IT 2 -M
n u d b T n w d ir «  69*

niHinGHi YOU M O W  YW  SHVil

(HASEoSANBORN INSTANT-.-ey 
PERSOHAL IVORY SOAP 4 21'
AJAX LAUNDRY DETERQENT A  S9'
HEINI KETCHUPnn|K»l 5’- 'I

HALF GALLON ICE CREAM
Mstll Brand

OR SHERBET
STOCK YOUn ^

Penny-savlng
Dollar-stretching

mmi-pricmq
7 se paektes ^

CHIPNICS 3 9 '
For whittr elaantr wuhtsi M

GALLON CLOROX 4 9 ' 
MIRACLE WHIP 48 *
Tall can .  ^

CAAAPhELL’S 1 0 ’
Yeur pet’s Isverltsi Cit er Dot ^  _

CALO FOOD 8  " r - g g ’
Pound can lamout eoffte

MAXWELL HOUSE 7 9 '
Paekagci of 4S Tea bets .

UPTON TEA ^  4 9 *  
BEVERAGES 1 2 - - 7 9

Dairy Department

bu tterh :69
2-lbs Cottage Cheese MU,. SQo STONE ■DTeas

MARGARINE

Ws rtsarrs 
tbs rIcM 
Is llsin 
Hdsntltles. 
Nsh  ssM 
te daalsrt.

Guaranteed fresh
*

Tindtr! Sweet! Yeflowl

CORNit
HONIYDCWS ‘̂ M r"4 9 *.e  
NEGARINES freei lallferek 19|e

3
0

StopoShop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

MOST STORES OPEN AT 10 AJL

YOU TRY IT! YOU SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR WITH m m i - p P i C m q
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The Baby 
Been Named •••

WIiMn, Jeffrey ritfton, son of James V^n-en and J m - 
queline Partin Wilson. RD 2. Mt. Sumner Dr, ^ I to n . He 
was bom Aua. 19 at Mnnchoster Memorial Hospital, HU ma- 
t^m alTw idm other is Mr,., W. C- Partin. C h ^ l  Hill N^C. 
His paternal ffrantlfnthcr la Dr. Miirren E. Wilson, 
mont, Calif. He has a brother. James Warren Jr„ 22 months.

• • • • •
Dmrv, Francis Joseph Jr., .son of P'"'*"'''"

Isicllle Fahrenholt Dmry, 61 HIph Tower Dr.. South W nd- 
•or. He was bom Au«. 24 at Manoheator Memorial Hospital.

• • • ♦ •
Keneher, Thomas John, aon of Thomas S. and Valerie 

Michaels Kellcher, .16 Brook St,, Wapplng. He 
34 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal fi^na- 
parents are Mr. and Mra. John C. P
temal ^andparcnls arc Mr. and Mrs. Kd\\ai'd Kellehcr, 41 / 
Phelps Rd. He has a brother. Daniel ICdward. 2.

• • • • •
Zielinski. Matthew James, aon of Stanley and Theresa 

Gray Zielinski, Skinner Rd.. RFD 3, Rorkyllle, He 
Au»r 21 at Mnnchcster Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Esther White. ProvWence. R.I. Hla pa- 
temal grandfather Is Andrew Zielinski, Pawti^kct, R.I. He 
has three brothers, Stephen, I."!, Peter, 10, and Paul, 4; and a 
Bister, Diane. 13. • • • • •

Costello, Kimberly, dnufthtcr of Donald F. and 
Maclone Co.riello, 117 W'est St. She was bom Au^. 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hositpnl. Her maternal ffrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph Miioione, Dynn, Mass, Her pRaternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Costello. 20 Edison Rd.

• • • « *
BIxby, Bonnie Ann. daughter of William C. and Evelyn 

Nasuta BIxby, 8.̂  North St. She was bom Aug. 23 «  Man
chester Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal grandmother U 
Mrs Stanley Nasuta, South Windsor. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E n in  BIxby, South Windsor.

• • • • *
Corrlvewu, Oerljm Marie, daughter of Donald F. Sr. and 

Joyce Eldredpe Corriveau. Abby Dr.. Hebron. She waa born 
Aug. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Clifton Eldredge, Milford, and Mrs. HaMl 
TTemblay, Wallingford. Her paternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. LeFort, South Meriden. She has two 
brothers, Donald, 10, and Michael. 11.

• • • * •
Bonsselot, Rhonda Sue, daughter of Eugene and Sylvia 

Mathleu Bousselot. 46 Village St., Rockville. She was bom 
Aug. 21 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 

..parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonel Mathleu, Waterville, 
Maine. Her paternal grandpeirents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bousselot, Long Grove, Iowa.• • • • •

Naumel, Frank Darryl, son of Frank Peter and Esther 
Martin Naumel, 52 Ellington Ave., Rockville. He was bora 
Aug. 21 at Rockvffle General Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ruth Bagley, Framingham. Mass. HU pa
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Rose Naumel, 3 Walnut St.

Jackson, Raymond E. Jr„ son of Raymond E. and Doro
thy Emott Jackson. White Rd., E lllngtoi He was bom Aug. 
*1 at Rockville General Hospital. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jackson, Warwick, R.L 

• « * • «
Topping, Constance Marie, daughter of William J. Jr. 

and Joan Bandro Topping, 717 Center St. She was bom Aug. 
_34''at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
mower Is Mrs. Jean Vecchio, 28 W. Center St. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. William Topping. 19 Wadsworth St. 
She has two brothers, Thomas, 6, and John, 2 ^ ;  and a 
sister, Linda, 11. • • • • •

Turn, Ronald Ward, son of Edward F. and Dorothy 
Plude Turn, Times Farm Camp, Andover. Ho was bom Aug. 
24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plude, Lake of Isles Scout 
Reservation, Norwich. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth E. Turn. Canoga Park, CaUf. He has two 
brothers, Edward Jr., 3, and Gary, 1.

• « • • #
OUItes, Robin Claire, daughter of Paul W. and Linda 

Brown Gillies, 125 West St., Rockville. She was bom July 
81 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are William Brown, Painted Post. N.Y., and Mra. Kathleen 
Brown, Rochester, N.Y. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert GUUes, Little Silver, N.J. She has a broth- 
•r, Paul, 2%. * » • • •

Clark, Kevin Christopher, son of John W. and Ruth Rice 
Clark. 18 East St.. Rockville. He was bom July 27 at Rock
ville General Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. James Rice Sr., Vernon. His paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Porter Clark Sr.. Auburn, Maine. He has 
a brother, James, 7; and a sister, Teresa, 5%.

Trapp, Pamela Jean, daughter of Richard A. and Ro- 
berU Rose Trapp, 129 W. Main St., Stafford Springs. She 
was bom Aug. 22 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose, Stafford 
Springs. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David 
Trapp, Rockville. She has a brother, David, 6; and a sister, 
Lori Ann, 3. • • • * «

St. Louis, Timothy Michael, son of Ellwyn and Eliza
beth Wright St. Louis, 3 Hammond St., Rockville. He was 
bom Aug. 19 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Alex Cole, 261 W. High St. Hla paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S t  Louis, Vernon. 
He has a brother, Eric, 19 months; and two sUters, Chris
tine, 6, and Robin, *  •  , •  •  •

Bentley, Kathleen Ann, daughter of John and Hilda Dy
son Bentley, 61 Brian Rd., Wapplng. She was bom Aug. 16 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Cyril E^son, Wath-on-Deame, Yorkshire,

. England. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr.. and Mrs. Fred 
Bentley, Branton, Yorkshire, Elngland. She has a brother, 
Michael, 6; and a slater, Carolyn, 6.* * * * *

' SUnlsIawskt, Pamela Jean, daughter of Raymond S. 
and Jean Foss StanUIawski, 52 Village St., Rockville. She 
was bom Aug. 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma- 
Umal grandmother is Mrs. Elise Hill, Ellington. She has two 
brothers, Nelson, 2, and Raymond, 1.* * * * *

Grant, Kimberley Joyce, daughter of James David and 
Beverly Witham Grant, Virginia Lane, Tolland. She was bom 
Aug. 4 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother U Mrs. Vesta Witham, liexter, Maine. Her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. SUnloy Grant, Hartford. 
She has a sister, Kathy Lynn, 3%.

*  • • *  *

Carpenter, Cheryl Elizabeth, daughter of Brian Alan and 
Joyce Kelley Carpenter, 193 V4 Porter St. She was bom Aug. 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kelley, Shelboume, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. imd Mra. Harold Carp
enter, 24 Foster St. Her maternal great-grandparanU are 
Charles T. Kelley, Shelboume, Mass, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Van Valkenberg, Shelboume Falls, Mass. Her paternal great
grandfather is Albert Carpenter, Shelboume Falls, Mass. * * * * *

Humphrey, Julie Ann, daughter of John P. and Carol 
Carlson Humphrey, 21 Gorman PI. She was bom Aug. 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. Charles Carlson, Hazardville, and Mrs. Melyn Carl- 
eon, Farmington. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mni. P. W. Humphrey, 41 Chestnut St. She has a brother, 
Bterbert, 6; and two slaters, Yvonne, 4, u d  Suellen, 2. * * * * *

lyocke, Chester Phillip III, son of Chester Phillip and 
Mary Ann Robinson Locke, Rt. 31, Coventry. He was bom 
Aug. 21 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Grace Kadis, Glastonbury. His paternal 
pwidmother la Mrs. Alice Locke, Dorchester, Maas. He has 
two brothers, Michael, 13, and Wayne, 6; and two slsU n, 
Oay Ann, 12, and Janice, 10. ’* * * * *

Breltensteln, Scott Alw, son of Richard R. and Brenda 
Delaune B reiten^ln , 8 Nike Circle. He was bom Aug. 25 at 
Manchester Memorial HosplUI. His maternal grandpar- 
•nU  are Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DelaUne, Morgan City. La. HU 
paternal nandm other Is Mrs. Irene Breltensteln, Hamilton, 
N T . He has a brother, Guy, 2; and a aUter, Joy Oale, 19 
moiUhs.

• • • • *
Hopkins, Kip Allen, son of Earle A. Jr.' and Joanne 

Morni Hopkins, Willie Circle, Tolland. He was bom Aug. 20 
• t  Rookvlue Genera' -------General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 

F. Monez, Walpole, Mass, HU paternal grand- 
V* Mr*. I^na Hopkins, Pawtucket, R.I. He b u  a  Ms-

Mrs. Clara F. Monez,

Vemon
W. Luddecke 
Leaves P ost 
Of Treasurer
Towm treasurer William Lud

decke has submitted hla resig
nation, effective immediately. 
Mayor Thomas J. McCusker has 
dUclosed that he will name a 
successor to the office at a reg
ular meeting of the town board 
of representatives on Sept. 7.

Isiddeok’a resignation, sub
mitted this weekend, lists health 
as his reason for the move.

He wTote that, "I have been 
advised by my doctor to with
draw as sooti as possible from 
all activities outside the .scope 
of my regular appointment.

"The extra time and effort 
involved in . . .outside activi
ties apparently has had a det
rimental effect on my health.”

Luddecke is also a member of 
the town's permanent building 
committee, serving as secre
tary, and other organizations. 
He indicated he will also leave 
these organizations.

Mayor McCusker said, in ac
knowledging the resignation, 
that “Bill Luddecke waa the 
right man for this position and 
the loss of hLs services is a real 
loss to the town.”

Luddecke is an accountant 
■with a Hartford Insurance com
pany. Ho has served as town 
treasurer since consolidation 
was initiated on July 1.

He has been city tax collector 
and was chairman of the last 
Rockville charter revision com
mittee, which was dissolved 
when consolidation eliminated 
the city government. He is a 
veteran member of the Vernon 
board of finance, also dissolved 
July 1 and was chairman when 
the town switched to the uni 
form fiscal year. He has served 
on the board of education and on 
several school building commit
tees.

The mayor has observed that 
^e has discussed the appoint
ment of a new town treasurer 
with the chairman of the Re
publican town committee, Thom
as C. Camithers. Camithers Is 
a  member of the board of rep- 
resenUtlves, and has. In the 
past, demanded a -voice in ap- 
polntmenU.

Bankruptcy
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eu

gene Tourtellotte, Overbrook 
Dr., Vemon, have filed husband- 
and-wife bankruptcy claims in 
federal bankruptcy court, Hart
ford.

Tourtellotte lists liabilities of 
222,062.12; assets: 2757.

Hie only local secured credi
tor is the Vernon National Bank, 
attachment on real esUte, 23,- 
434.08.

Unsecured local creditors are 
Dr. Dr. D. M. Caldwell, 210; 
Covey's ResUurant, 265.30; 
Flaherty and Vaughn, 2204.50; 
Household Finance, 2912; Dr. 
R. J  .Kerr, 210; M *  M Oil 
Service, Bolton, 2202.86; Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 210; 
Dr. James Plccene, 217; Sani
tary Refuse Co., 29; W. H. 
Preuss Sons, 2450.

Mra. Tourtellotte lists total li
abilities of 221,781.32, and asseU 
of 2764.

Daddario, Burns, Eddy and 
Slitt, of Hartford, are represent
ing the Tourtellottes.

Police Reports
Mitchell Remkiewlc,, 43, of 89 

Village St., was arrested yester
day after a domestic disturb
ance and charged with intoxica
tion. He posted 226 hood for ap
pearance at the Rockirllle Qr- 
cutt Court 12 session on Sept. 14. 
Sgt. Walter Smiegel made the 
arrest.

A two car accident yesterday 
resulted in a written warning 
being issued to Ellen B. 
Thomas, of 146 Uniem St. She 
was charged with illegal back
ing, after she struck a  car while 
backing from her driveway into 
the street, police report. The 
other vehicle was operated by 
Ronald H. Barbero, of 9 Stanley

St. Hli car was towed from ths 
scene.

Nell J. Panotera, t4, t t  Staf- 
fordvtlle, was arrested Saturday 
noon after a  two-oar acoldsnt 
on Tolland Ave. He waa charE* 
ed with failure to drtvs a rea
sonable distance aparC

Police report that the oar 
driven by Panctera ran Into the 
rear of a panel truck operated 
by Linda Ann Kology, of El
lington. The Panclera oar waa 
to v ^  from the scene, end Pan- 
ciera is slated to appear in 
court Sept. 14.

Merle A. Play, 66. of 29 Plea
sant St., was charged with 
failure to drive in the esUblish- 
ed lane after a one-car accident 
Saturday in which a sign post 
was hit on Windsor A've. The 
car had to be towed from the 
scene, and Play was summoned 
to court on Sept. 14,

Glllls M. Haggerty, 71, of 
Holyoke, Mass., was Issued a 
warning for failure to grant the 
right-of-way Simday afternoon 
after a two-car accident on Rt. 
83 at the Pines Restaurant.

According to police, Hagger
ty ran into an on-coming car, 
driven by Howard A. Smith, 
29, of 24 Grove St., Rockvllie, 
as he was pulling from the 
restaurant's parking lot.

Smith was given first aid by 
Vernon police, and treated at 
Rockville General HospiUl, for 
minor Injuries suffered In the 
accident. The front ends of 
both cars were subatantisilly 
damaged In the crash.

A break into Barry's Atlantic 
Service SUtlon was reported to 
police this morning, discovered 
by an employe who was opening 
up.

Police say that a watch and 
some change from a cigarette 
machine, were stolen. Blntry was 
gained through a rear window. 
Patrolman Jack Relchenbach Is 
investigating.

Frederick J. Rocher, 32, of 26 
Burke Rd., was summoned to 
court after a traffic violation at 
about 7:20 this morning.

Police charged Rocher with 
illegal passing. He was arrested 
by Patrolman Thomas Sheehan 
and summoned to court in Rock' 
ville on Sept. 14.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: AUhild 

Heine, 78 Union St.; Raymond 
Charest, Main St.; Gloria 
Schambach, Hartford Tpke.

Admitted Saturday: Oliver 
Soucler, 9 Highland Ave.; Janet 
Gosselln, 76 Glenstone Dr.; 
Charles Pezzente, Kozley Rd., 
Tolland; Bajtiara Dumais, 31 
Bancroft PI.

Admitted Sunday: Sam Gam
ble, 96 Union St.; Betty Mc
Namara, Ellington; Brian Nor- 
but, 42 Charter Rd.; Francis 
Ashline, 68 Davis Ave.; DeUby 
Lupacchino, 26 Mary La.; Jo
seph Simmons, Broad Brook; 
Irene Stodd, 10 South St.; 
Dorothy Manner. Ellington.

Birth Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. James Durdan, 6Q 
Hammond St.

Births Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Morgan, 
Willlmantic; a daughter to Mr.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

249

3:30

«:00

I S - M )  M e rita  in P rofT M t 
I 3) A dm iral JM k  
(40) Lloyd Thaxton Www 
(13) Movie 
(30) Clifiyenne 
(30) Memory Lana 
(40) m ilem aii 
(18) Movie 
( 8) 'Yozl B ear 
( 8) Ne«'e. WeaUier 
(34) W hat'a NewT 
130) Flaa)< Oonlon 
( 3) Newa, Sporla, W eather 
(10) Eye-Denllfy 
(33) Rocky and Hla Prlenda 

«:0e (40) The Saint 
8:18 ( 8) P e te r  Jenninza—N ea’a

(33) Club Houae 
(101 Newa, W eather
(30) Rocky and Hla Frienda 

8:30 ( 8) W alter Cm nkite
(lO-33-.'IO) Huntley-Brtnkley 
( 8) G allant Men 
(40) A ntarctic Biology 
(13) Newalieat

8:46 ( 30) P e te r  Jenninza—Nawa
7:00 ( 3) Movie __

(18) Subacrlptlon TV
(34) W hat'a N ew ?
(30) R ead er's  Digeat 
(134t-30-«0) Newa, Sporti. 
W eather
(10) Movie

7:18 (30> Bporta (U rae ra
(23) Sum m er Highlights 
(40) P e te r  J4nnlnga—Newa

7:80 (13) lk> Tell Uie Truth
(33-30) Karen _  , .

H-30-40) Voyage to Bottom of

(34) T ravel Time 
8:00 ( 34) The PVench (h e f

(33-30) Mian (rom U.N.C.L.B. 
(12) I've Got a  Secret 

8:80 ( 34) Anllqiiesi 8-30-40) No Tim e for Sgta. 
13) Sum m er Playhouaa 
18) Sul)a<'rlpllon TV 

3:00 ( 3-13) Glynia
(34) (Julet Takeover 
( 8-30-40) Wendy and M* 
(KV33-30) Andy Wllllama (C) 

9:80 ( 3-12) Danny Thomaa
( 8-30-40) r a r m e r a  Daughter 

10:00 ilO-23-30) Hitchcock Hotir 
( .3-13) CBS Newa Special 
(34) Science Eiw ineering 
< 8-30-40) Ben Oaaey 
(30) Have Gun Will Travel10:30

11:00
(13) a o a e  Up 

36-10-13-30-ib-3(V40
Sports, W eather 
(18) For Adulta (hily

I) Newa,

11:15 (10-30) Tonight (C) 
-  —  N lg h f -

irta F inal
htllfe(30) ABC 

(40) ~
11:30 ( 3) Movie 

(12) Movie 
11:28 (40) Merv Griffin 
11:30 ( 331 Tonlaht (C)

( 8) Movie
1 :00 (40) Air Force Film

SEE SAXUnDAi'S TV WEEK FOR OOBirLETE LISTING

Town lo Pick 
Fire Alarm .Aide

Ths town will conduct *
«d - promotional a x s m in s ^  
among aippllcsnU who ^
town fireman for ths
•IsUnt flro BuperlnUmd
" ,  to be paid

The superintendent. DepuW
n r e  Chief Thomas M c l ^ f ^  
has had no offlolaJ 
since Frank
several years ago, and has b w  
rocrulting
among fire derertmenl peraonp

"*AppllcaUons, which must 1» 
on file In the general "
office by Sept. 13, 
the appointment will be basea 
100 per cent on exi>orlonce, 
which Includes at least four 
years in., the operation and 
maintenance of a municipal flra 
alarm sy.stem. plus a reasonable 
time in radio work.

Swedes Run 2 Boats
STOCKHOLM — The two-boat 

family Is not a dream in water- 
loving Sweden. Some city dwell
ers keep a summer home for 
sailing and other recreation 
and commute to downtown 
docks in a power boat.

Radio
C nis Hsttiig taiehides only those news broadeasts of 10 or 10 
mlBOte length. Some stettoris carry other short newsenste.)

WDBC—tl83
3:00 Long John Wad*
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

wRcn—SIS
6:00 H arU ord HlghllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 G aslight 

13:00 Q uist Hours
W INF—1*88 

6:00 News, W eather 
6:15 Dial 12
6:45 Johnny E gan—Sports 
6.00 News. W eather 
6:45 Lowell Thom as 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:15 F rank  G iffo rd -S ports 
7:30 H arry  R easoner 
8:00 News 
8:16 Dial 13

<*,10:56 Y ankees vs. Angels 
^12:00 News 

13:16 Sign Offw nc—1088
8:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:00 News. Sports. W eather 
8:.36 Light 'n  Lively 
6:46 Blue of Pirentng 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:20 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News
7:50 Congres.'lonal Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 
fl:10 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports F inal 
11:30 A rt Johnson

W P o r—1413 
5:00 Georgle Brew er 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Stan Douglas
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FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUa

STAN’S TV 
SERVICE

(Former Partner Of 
Stanley Napa TV 

Of East Hartford)

PHONE 649-9279
Manchester, Conn.

RUMMER RnBOIALt 
Portable IjrpswrUer 

Adjnatsd M7  M  
NewRiblxm ▼ /sT T  

OlMUMd, O O H

YALE
Typawrtter BarviM 

649-4986

GASH SAVINGS
1 1 ' 1 0
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COOPERATIVE
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Today’s Pollen Count 9.0

Mora than 100,000 Con
necticut raildenU are esti
mated to bo hay fever suf- 
ferera.

and Mra. William Bossie, 74 Un
ion St.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Ma- 
rielle Pothler and daughter, 
Melrose; James Stankiewlcz, 
Ellington; Phyllis Clark, 34 
Cooper S t. Manchester; Frank 
Blllsz, 8 Harlow St.

Discharged Saturday: Bdel- 
traute Platt, Eailngton; Stanley 
Pacholski, Rocky Hill; Francis 
Mahoney, Broad Brook; Judith 
Horn, Loehr Rd., Tolland; Mari
lyn Bates, Somers; Mrs. Dor- 
othey Jackson and aon, Elling
ton; Mrs. Jane Ertman and 
daughter, Hartford.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. De-

KNOW  YOUR 
BARBER

A custom look achieved by hand
sewing — an a rt perfected by gen
erations of Maine leather craftsmen 
to flatter and fit as nothing else canl 

$6.95 to $1(L95

S H O E S
•81 M A IN  n  
M ANCHU TM I

anna Major and son, 149 Ross 
Ave., Coventry: Mrs. Carol 
Abom and daughter, 3 EJsther 
Ave.; Mrs. Grace Kauffman and 
twin sons, 60 Ellington Ave.; 
Floyd Cotton, Rt. 83.

The Herald’s Vemon bureau 
Is a t 38 Park 8t„ Rockville. P.O. 
Box 8*7, teL 876-3136 or 643- 
2711.

Person To Person
An acquaint
ance remarked 

that It is a 
tribute to 

Labor that 
today the 

precentage 
of working 
people who 

give any 
credence a t all 
to Commun

ism is so small 
as to  be almost

n o n e x i s t e n t . ______ _
At the same sUwart Johnston 
time he said

it Is inconceivable how any so- 
called Intellectuals can subscribe 
to a  philosophy which has been 
so thorougMy discredited. If 
Communism were such a suc
cess, as they say, they’d put up 
a plate glass window instead of 
an iron curtain and wall, 
wouldn’t  they ? Is there any 
greater evidence of their fail
ure? We salute all Labor and 
wish you a happy, saJe and 
patriotic Labor Day! Dillon 
Sales and Service Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, 319 Main St. Phone 643- 
2145.

BETTY JANE TURNER
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Resumes Classes
AT THE SAME LOCATION

205 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
LESSONS IN BALLET ■ TAP - JA ZZ  - 

BATON ACRO BA T IC  
i f  MOTHERS AND BUSINESS G IR LS ' 
LIMBERING AND EXERCISE C L A SS  

★  PRE-SCHO OL CLA SSES  
★  JAZZ C U S S E S  FOR ALL A G E S  
i f  SPEC IAL BATON C U S S E S  FOR  

JUN IOR AND SEN IO R H IG H  
SC H O O L STUDENTS

PLEASE REGISTER AT THE STUDIO  
MON., SEPT. 13. 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. 
TUES., SEPT. 14. 5 P.M. - 8 P.M.

FOR FURTHER INFO RM ATIO N  
529-0442 - 529-9337 or 644-1079

Miss Turner is a member of the Dance Teachers of Conn., 
Inc., Dance Masters of America, Inc., The Danes Educa
tors of America, Inc., and member of the NYC Chapter of 
DMA and recently returned from studying a t the Dance 
Caravan Convention In New York City.

BRANCH STUDIOS IN WETHERSFIELD 
AND ROCKY HILL

tar. XIHbwly, S.

JO H N  J* M ERZ
John J. Merz former 8th Dis

trict Fire Chief and Civil De
fense Chief has been In the bar
ber business a t the same loca
tion, 141 North Main Street, 
since 1927.

He was bora In Manchester 
and attended local schools. He 
Joined the District F’ire Depart
ment when he was 21 years old 
and served as chief from 1946 
to 1961. He became Civil De
fense chief in 1958 and served 
until earlier this year.

When not barbering Mr. Merz 
' spends his leisure time enjoying 
his favorite eport, salt water 
fishing.

He residee a t  145 North Main 
Street with his wife Lenora and 
two daughters, Theresa and 
Pauline.

Tills advertlssmsnt Is spon
sored by the Manchester Mas- 
tag DarbsTi AssooiaUoM.

F IN A N C IA L  INSTITUTION

IF YOU’RE A  HOMEOWNER 
WITH A  PRORLRM URE THISx

V M
mm

WMNMb
N v S S l M

0  099 Flwawoa Co. 0 9 4
»  1 M Dept. OtoTM " * l l "
a t.lo o Car Peymaeto •  7 t
a  i M Meaprtel 0 4 0
a 4 M  1 FurnIbM*
a 120 i MlaoallaiMMM
* M 9 i j '  ----------------- • M O

W« M i  HMp Vm  Ubc n iM

Yoa Beoehrs

$3,000

To Pay An 
Bills

$2,550

For Extra
■ Casta

$450

New MoBthlT 
Payment Only

$66.73

*laola4ea Principal, latereet, Life lasaraaea 
47A 1J. *46-7976

OR MAIL 'THIS COUPON TODAY!
THE FINANCIAL INBTITUTION OF AMERICA, b e .
ONE CO N STm m O N A L PLAZA, HARTFORD, CONN.

Please give me complete details, no obligation on how 1 
can borrow: .
□  11,000 □*8,600 N aras ............................................................
□  *i,e00 □  *4,000 AddrsiM................................................ .
□  *3,000 □*4,000 O t y .............................................................
□  *3,000 □*0,000 Phons ................... ............
□  **,000 □ O r  Mors ’

MANCHESTER’S  OLUEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

A DD IT IO N AL H O U ^S  

THURSDAY EVEN ING  6 TO 8

vS A  V  I M G  S  
. / ? / ( /  l . O A M

asnesietzete s t s z e T  r i s z s e i s t  isiTiTMtiee

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY
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Deposit

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL O IL  

DEUVERY

SERVING  YOU W ITH

MobilhGot

1 ^ 3
FUEL O IL S

24
HOUR

lU R N IR

SERV ICE

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
318 CENTER STREET

Bolton

Growth of Schools 
Subject for Review

Hie board of sduoatlon will# that meeting the board opened
hear a description of future 
school needs a t Ite meeting to
night. Philip Liguorl, superin
tendent of schools, will give the 
presentation, aided by princi
pals from tha two Bolton 
■choola and the guidance coun
selor.

Walter Waddell, chairman of 
the echool board, said today 
that the presentation will a t
tempt to look a little bit fur
ther Into the future, anticipat
ing growth, than previous 
studies of school building needs 
have done.

The board will review edu
cational apeclflcationa for a 
proposed new elementary 
eohool. Copiea of these epecifi- 
eattona have been In the 
board's hands for some months, 
but agendas have been too 
crowded for study during 
meetings. Waddell said he 
thought the board might re
lease the specs (which would go 
to the public building commis
sion) tonight.

The hoard will also hear a re
port from Waddell concerning 
the balancing of the school 
budget for the current fiscal 
year. Waddell and Liguorl met 
with the board of finance 
Thursday night. The finance 
board agreed to allow the 
echool board *1,000 toward bal
ancing, and t(x>k Into account 
Boma money that had been re
turned to the general fund.

At iU meeting tonight the 
board will adopt bus routes for 
the new school year and open 
bide on milk suid on flame safe
guard and programming con
trols for the elementary school 
furnace. Both of these Items 
were let out to bid again since

B 5 2 s Strike  
C ong A ga in

(Ooattauad from Page One)

bide on air conditioning unite 
and on French home. These will 
be reviewed tonight and con
tracts may ba awarded, Wsuldell 
■aid.

Waddell said ha will alto In
form the board that ha has ra- 
oeived a report from tha Insur
ance advisory board on its rec
ommendation oC an Iniurance 
carrier for the new achool staff 
group Ufa and major medical 
Ineurance. Tha achool board’s 
choice was questioned recently 
by a local tnauranca man.

Baseball Banquet 
The winning teeima of Bol 

ton's three baseball leaguaa 
were awarded plaques yeater' 
day at tha annual baseball ban 
quet in Roaemount Grove. About 
136 attended.

Trophies were given to epon 
■ors of the winning teams. 'They 
are: Andrew Ansaldi Oo., pony 
league, managed by Dave Hey- 
art; M A M Oil <3o., junior 
league, managed by Milton Jen 
sen; and the Crockett Agency, 
minor league; managed by 
Richard Danielson.

Baseball Oommiasioner Fran 
cis Mannlee announced that next 
year the Bolton Lake Hotel will 
sponsor a team in tha Pony 
League.

Midget FootbaU 
A midget football team may 

be organized if enough Interest 
is shown. Boys Interested in 
joining may call the baseball 
league managers.

BulleUii Board 
’There will be a  meeting of the 

public building commlsalon to
night In the town office con
ference room.

Tollatid

Manchester Evening Herald
__ Bolton correapondent, Cleme-

the board's meeting Aug. 9. At well Young, toL, 648-66*1.

Tolland
^Inexcusable H azard s’ M ar 

Streets, D em ocrats Q a im
Thomas Manning and S tua irtfth e  placing of more signs to

alert drivers to the presence of 
small children who might run 
into the road, or to alert the

Donfortti, Democratic candi
dates for first selectman and 
selectman, in a statement re
leased today, accused Republl- 
oan Plnrt Selectman Carmelo 
ZangW of "neglect of duty and 
failure to fulfill the raspoiisibll- 
Itiee of his office, by allowing 
deplorable, ineximsable hazards 
to exist on Tolland roads.”

The particularly singled out 
road safety signs (such as stop 
and slow signs and speed lim
its ), saying that, in a recent 
survey they cxinducted on a 
town*wide basis, they (hscover- 
ed many “obscured from the 
driver’s vision until it is too 
late.”

"Many of these signs are ob
scured by objects such as tele
phone poles or trees, or are 
overgrown with weeds, brush, 
end low bran(diee," they said.

They Invited residents to 
make their own evaluation of 
these conditions as they drive 
around town, and added that 
they have more than twenty 
photographs to illustrate some 
of the more dangerous situa- 
Uons.

The two candidates said that. 
If elected to the board of select-1 
men, the road supervisor w ork-1 
2ng under them would "have to 
do a better job or he would b e '

tione were mortared by tha 
Oomifiuniste with light caaual- 
tlea reported by the defenders. 
Viet Gong losaes were not 
known.

In the central highlands an 
estimated 100 guerrillas pene
trated Kon Bom Luh hamlet 
266 miles north of Saigon In 
Kontum Province.

A platoon-sized popular force 
unit defending the hamlet with
drew to a nearby outpost but 
was struck again In the retreat. 
The hamlet waa later taken 
over by government troops.

The spokesman also an
nounced that U.8. aircraft dam
aged the Yen Bay araenal U 
mllea northwest of Hanoi Sun
day, destroyed an antiaircraft 
■tt4 136 mllas south of tha North 
Vletnameae capital and dam
aged the Xom Trung barracke 
and ammunition dep^ 12 miles 
northwest of Vinh.

Other U.8. end Vletnameae 
war planes flew more th-n 800 
sorties In South Viet Nam In 
the 24-hour period ending Mon
day. U.S. Marine pilots claimed 
34 Viet Cong were killed but 
the figure waa not confirmed 
by body count.

The spokesman said search 
operations ended Sunday for a 
U.S. Navy pilot shot down last 
Thursday 16 miles inside North 
Viet Nam. Ha waa listed as 
missing.

U.S. Marines killed an esti
mated 10 Viet Oong In a clash 
near the giant U.S.-South Viet
namese air base at Da Nang 
Sunday and wounded eight oth- 
era, apokesmen said.

Marines also shelled five Viet 
Cong with artillery flra 10 miles 
southwest of Da Nang. One 
guerrilla was confirmed killed 
and two others were also be
lieved dead. The others were 
reportedly wounded.

Fifty-five U.S. planes flew 16 
mls.sions over North Viet r.’ain, 
a U.S. military spokesman said.

Thirteen Navy aircraft from 
the carrier Orlskany took part 
in four of Jhe raids and 42 Air 
Force planes made the other 
flights.

A variety of targets, Including 
military barracks areas and 
railroad smd highway bridges 
were hit. Pilots in the heavier 
strikes said several buildings 
were destroyed at a warehouse 
120 miles south of Hanoi and at 
the Ban Lang Moi barracks, 66 
miles northwest of Vinh.

I All of the planes returned 
safely, the spokesman said.

Danforth Denied Minutes; 
Request Called Political

First Bsisotman 
Zanghi, a RspubUcan has turn
ed down ths request of Stuart 
Danforth, Dsmocratlc candidate 
for sslsctman, to tsa ths min
utes of pest msslinga of ths 
board, on ths grounds that they 
would only bs used in an sfrort 
to obtain political ammunition 
for the forthcoming town alec 
tlon.

"I personally will not ba a 
pairty to furnishing Mr. Dan 
forth or any othar political 
candidate with oopVcs of town 
records for partisan polUical

driver to the presence of a bad 
curve or other hazards.”

They also suggested that 
“Painting a white line In the 
middle at the road on a bad 
(nirve would help to keep cars 
from meeting headon.”

"What we p i lo s e  Is not w
expensive proposition, and the A-,,___*,___ . ,____
added protection and safety to 
those using town roads would

Street Changes Names
LONDOIN— În the oldest area

reliable. Holborn Street, for eX' 
ample, changes its name to 
Holborn Viaduct to Newgate 
Street to Oheapside, <3omhlUbe worth the relatively low cost

'"^ey'^concluded, "We hope it Leadenhall Street,
will not be necessary to have a 
series of tragic accidents before 
action Is taken by Mr. Zanghi.
We urge him to get going on 
this project, and promise that,
If we are elected, this situation 
will not be allowed to recur.”

purposM,” Zohglil aaya.
‘Air. Danforth's requeat 1 

nothing more than a fishing c 
pedltion. In a desperate attemj 
to find something to talk abor 
In hie campaign,” according t' 
Zanghi.

Zanghi says he received a re 
quest for copies of the minute 
by registered mall and ad(' 
that Danforth cited Public Ac 
699, passed by the 1966 Gen 
eral Aeeembly, as authorizatlor 
to back his request. The act re 
quires the aelectmen to keep 
accurate minutes of all meet
ings and to make them avail 
able for public Ihspectlon a t rea
sonable tlmea.

But, Zanghi says, "If Mr. Dan
forth had read this act thor
oughly, he would know that it 
does not become effective until 
Oct. 1. I t doee not require the 
board of selectmen to make 
copies of ite minutes available 
for political purposea.”

The board of selectmen Is 
willing to discuss any problem 
affecting the residents, he says, 
and adds that many persons 
come to the selectmen's meet
ings to discuss problems or of
fer suggestions. Residents some
times attend tha meetings to 
seek help and Zanghi says that 
he feels “It Is the board’s re
sponsibility to protect )the pri
vacy of these people.”

Zanghi concludes that all 
residents are welcome to attend 
regular meetings of the board, 
and that he la willing to moke 
information on any phase of 
town business available to the 
oandidatea or any interested 
person.

Reglatration /
Thirty-two new voters regis

tered at Baturday’a voter-mak
ing session. Sixteen registered 
as Democrat, nine as Republi
can, and seven remained unal- 
flliated.

Seven transfera were accept
ed, four from persona who re
mained unalfiliated, two be
came Republicans, and one a 
Democrat. One unregistered vot
er enrolled with the Demo
crats.

The next voter making ses
sion will be Sept. 11. from 3 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. This will be the last

Oarmslo^opportunlty for voters to regtS' 
ter before the Oct. 4 elections. 

School News
Tolland schools will open 

Sept. 8, with half-day sessions 
In the elementary schoola on 
Sept. 8, 9. and 10. Claasca will 
be dlamlaaed at 1 p.m. on theie 
days.

Superintendent of Schools 
Vincent Nevlns has announced 
that lunohea will be served at 
the Meodowbrook School begin
ning the first day. Lunches will 
cost 30 cents, and 3c for addl- 
bnal milk. Lunches for adults 
'll be 36 cents, and 5 cents for 

illk. No lunches will be served

at the Hicks Memorial School 
this yeiir. Milk will be avail- 
able to pupils after a date to be 
announced.

An.orientation . meeting for 
ail new teachers wlH be held 
at the Meadewbrook School 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. There will 
be a gerneral staff meeting at 
the Meiidowbrook School Sopt. 
7 at 10 a.m.
, Freshmen and sophomore 
clasHes will attend Rockville 
High School, and junior and 
senior classes will attend El
lington High. Students ha'vdng 
any questions about the schoola 
they will aJtend may call the 
town board of education office

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Qiiatrale, tel. 878 2846.

For an extra dellcloiia dip, 
add lots of minced Hcalllon and 
diced tomato to mashed avo
cado and season to taste.

$53,000 Contract 
Won by Pioneer

The Plonear Parachute Co. 
haa bean awarded a $63,(X)0 fed
eral oontract to lupply tha Avia
tion Supply Office wtth back 
packs.

A back pack ta the part of the 
parachute unit that holds the 
parachute. Tha contract was an
nounced by tha Commerce De
partment.

Savt Or All 
SilMol S ip p llii 

ARTHUR’S

lELL'S 
SHOP

1 Spruce St.srner. Oak and Spruce 
BARBERS—8 ON SAT. 
Open Tues. thru Sat.

* to 6 P.M.

Read Herald Ads.

C.M.C
/s coming f6

Tolland County

Calf Premiers 
At 4-H’rs Fair

Nobody planned It that way, 
but one more animal went home 
from the Tolland C ^nty  4-H 
fair in Vemon this weekend than 
was registered.

roplaoed.” The Democratic plat- On Saturday, a Holstein en-
fo m  oalla for the hiring at a ^Ai.li ___1 ® ^  ton, eave blrln to a calf, lust
^ - t i m e  road ' supervisor, free-1 i ) ,. cow and its owner had
4n|r tho first  aoloctmaji for ad- *ui j  i t uwon third place In a ihowman-inaniatrauve duties.

Aocordlng: to the candidate*. ^ contest.
••ITiese sign* obviously have a I unconfirmed report has
purpose or they should not have that fair officials are consld- 
been erected in the first place. a special award for show-
Theiy cannot accomplish that rnanshlp above and beyond the 
purpose, however, If drivers cal' of duty, 
cannot see them or overlook i The birth caused spectators 
them because they are partially < to gather round, and a veterln- 
fltoecured or hidden complete- arian was summoned to serve 
ly.” as midwife. Mother and child

"On some at the signs,” they are reported doing Just fine, 
•ay, "the paint is so faded it is A list of top prize winners at 
almost invisible.” the fair from the Manchester

Manning, Danforth and Tol- area will be carried In The Her- 
land Rds. can be improved aid tomorrow.

■ NWRITTEN LATBLTt
Feel closer to those you love with a Long Distance calL 
Easier than writing. And faster. And nioar— if a tha next 
best thing to being there. The Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

M A N C H B I T I R

/

“Oldest and Largest IBM School System In New England’’

HBM
T R A I N I N G

KEYPUNCH 
MACHINE OPERATION 

CONTROL PANEL WIRlffG 
407 ACCOUNTING MACHINE 

604 ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 
108 ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 
360 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 

1401 A 1440 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

•  TOP T R A IN IN G  
IN  Y O U R  CH O SEN  F IELD

n an cy tayloi
•ph 

(Collact) 
686-0169

SECRETARIAL 
Leem the Fameut

Sheithand —  Gragg Bruth-Up 
e ‘Aedkol'DictalieN e 
e Legal DictoHen a 

a Velce-b-Matic Typing •
-F A U  TERM BE6INS-SEPT. 13TH I  

RHONE —  WRITE —  VISIT 
MON.-THRU.-PRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 R.M. Set. 9-4

lOTM

HARTFORU FLU* BUSINESS SUHOOL
Entronosa; 721 Main A 88 Lswli 8t., Hartford, Conn. 

Other aohoola In New Haven, Boston, Lowell, Framingham, 
X9nB, Fall lUvsr, Maaa., ProvManoa, R.I., A Portland, Mains

Study HAIRDRESSING

UM ran  c«
3HONI M
re t ruu sitaiu.

eeweti
ITte M

Don’t let the difference o f a 
trip away tô  school stand b«- 
tween her and a successful 
career in the Beauty Field. 

There's too much at stake. 
Many beauty school gradu
ates can't get or hold jobs in 
a fiald noted for Hs rapid 
growth and tremendous op
portunity. What makes tho 
difference? EducationI That's 
why *ach year, young men 
and young women from iN  
part* of Connicticut travel to 
Hartford to train, and bo- 
c o m a  a d u c a t i d  a t  t h a  
CREATIVE S C H O O L O F  HAIR 
D R ESSING .

THE MOST FROORESSIVE SCHOOL IN C O N N EC TIC U r 

T H E CREATIVE SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSINfi
lU  WYLUM ST„ HARTTORO, CONN. Dept. MH-18

TDHIm  31m

• nm CltM 3to
.in S«pt' A Nev.

• flM fllllWMt

rhMt *m4 ia« oNkwii atagiWta. iNwr rail 
ailtlai IS yavr ithaal mW i  urtw h kaMraNlai.

e%.... ...................... ..........iM i.....
Mk

CaiMMttairt Sathty s( I msIv Ciilhst

it's fun

shopping aW * • •

SMILING W  SERVICI 3

when you wear 

KN ITS and 

close fits you need 

taffetta underlinings

Taffette, smooth, crisp, closely knit 
nylon tricot . . .  a joy to launder 
and dries serenely smooth. White, 
beige, black.

Slip . . . Sizes 32-40............

Pe t t i . . .  sizes XS, S, M, L.

$ 7

• 6

A
0
G

3
0

’̂ barely beige”

tho now look of polo 

boigo. lacy support

by Perma-Lift
The b r a ....................................•
The pantio............... • • 9 • • • 4
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■ all nea-a dla-
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loat e»i Fora appearlnc In a< matter In Th*
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Hic^Atre To Live In
Jk numbar of things have been proved 

by Qeaninl 5, the most Important of 
them being about the oldest and most 
complicated instrument involved in the 
flight experiment, ntunely the human 
being.

I t WUl be 11 days of testing and ob
servation back on earth before it can 
be pronounced with fairly strong au
thority that the two experimental hu
man bodies and spirits and minds— 
thosa of Lieutenant Colonel L. Gordon 
Cooper. Jr„ and Lieutenant Comman
der ^Charles Conrad, Jr.—made feUable 
tnstiumente for use in the exploration 
of

Bpt the quick, on-the-nafe-retum an- , 
swet is that, yes, the well-trained, th« 
specially-trained human being can do 
eight days in the crampisd weightless
ness; of a space vehicle. And If the hu
man being can do eight, it can do more.

Tbe additional proof of other require
ments for extending travel in sp a c e -  
on Ihe mechanical and scientific side 
and’ Involving the equipment to carry 
and' to be used by the human being— 
did 'not, in this instance, represent as 
speiitacular a leap forward as .that in- 
volMled in the human performance.

once again, there was demoo- 
s t r ^ o n  of the miracle in which an un- 
belll'vably complicated' operation could 
be parried off without' sertqUs hitch, and 
with capacity to be adjusted to minor 
hit<Kes when they did develop.

le eight day time elem-ent involved 
is space flight becomes the more 

Ificant when it is related to another 
factor, which was mentioned by 

lident Johnson a t his press confer- 
yesterday.

“thily seven years ago," the President 
reh|lnded us, "we were neither first nor 
secjmd in space. We Just weren’t  in 
spsjbe a t all.”

ibid it> was only a little over four 
y ev s.ag p  that the first human being,. 
th »  Russian Gagarin, made the first 
f l i n t ^ a  one orbit affair which lasted 
an g^iuE-and .48. minutes.:; .

le progression to 120 orbits and 190 
ih four years In not, of course, 
IS sensational as the mere arith- 

mefic .might Indicate. But it Is sensa- 
tinfiti enough.

t  us refer, for a moment, for pur- 
of comparison^ to our rough and 
al ideas of how long it took the 

arC of sailing a  ship on the seas to 
a c f  eve a similar amount of progrese, 

how swift was the advance of the 
liof the'wheel for transportation, the 
, of the .train, the use of the auto- 
lllle, or the development of the 

ed crate that managed - to bump 
of/ the earth for a  few seconds 
at. Kitty Hawk at the beginning 

he Century.
What we gain from such compari

sons is a dizzying sense of the accelera- 
tlo% with which things are moving in 
our 'own pafHciiiar time. Advances 6/ “ 
a I pd which used to take centuries are 
nov beiyg completed Inside a decade.

C He deesn’t  know which It Is going to 
bav I to.'be—for our minds and percep- 
tloi ! an) our intelligences to adjust to 
the rate 'of our performance. Do we 
nee 1 to ipleed Up our thinking and our 
per elvliig, in the effort to adjust to 
wh t wip can do in our universe? Or 
do Kfe need to slow our minds down 
an( think thoughts out a little before 
we iry to decide jui)t whntjlt all meansJ , 
Cai we as fast as we can go?
W1 we know what to do when we get 
the e?

I ! we are to judge by previous hu- 
n a  experience and behavior, the.urge 
to [et there wlU be the mein thing, 
anc we will be asking ourselvea why 
Ion. after we have done it.

£ it evun that uncertainty of aim and 
put «ee seems to add to the thrill and 
exc tement of it all. The space age is a 
gre t  one to be alive in.

Oatside iSaigoii
C le day's report at military events in 

Vtojpaftt recenyy. . y ,e .. Vjqtwnf
fuMTltta* stirtklng four times In that 
day a t fovermbent ‘positions' -loented 
wltMii I I  miles of the capiUl 'city of 
•algon. There wgs another action that 
■bmo day a t a  point i s  miles from the 
■bphal.

On that eame day, eur B-53 bombers, 
flying all Uts way, from Ouam, were 
given Jungle UigeU looatod 80 miles 
from Balgon.

These actions wOre aoeompanled by 
a  message on the Vletcong radio, urg
ing the guerrillaii to get about the busi- 
neas of enstrcling and starving out Sai
gon by a process oi cutting off Us food 
supplies.

What with our capacity to supply Sai
gon from the s«a, there seenu little 
danger of actual starvation. On the 
other hand, it has, in the pest, been one 
of the standard oddities of the war that 
the Vietoong out In the countryside 
have permitted supplies to government- 
held olttes to proceed normally, un
doubtedly so the villages can get 
money for their crops. So the possible 
new Vletcong strategy may ihdtcate .a 
new decision to fight for keeps, n« 
matter what rumors about pending ne
gotiations diplomatic channels may fur
nish.

The main Importance of thla day's 
military news, may, however, be merely 
lU sudden illumination of the whole 
iltate'of the war in 'Vietnam. If there is 
any one point all the South Vtetnamesa 
and American effort has to keep secure, 
it would be Saigon. And Saigon is 
secure, on# supposes, from any such 
thing as frontal guerrilla attack or cap
ture. But there can't be much peace at 
mind, or any real aens# of security, tor 
anybody, when the guerrillas seem to 
operate at will just outside the city 
limits. If the guerrillas can really keep 
encircling and harassing our coastal en
claves, shutting off food and supply 
even whHe' they drive more refugee* 
into them, they can certainly raise the 
price and the difficulty of our effort 
just to stay there.

In other words, the more we put into 
Vietnam, the more we eeem to learn 
•bout the odda we face.

The Cantle Piece
If  anyone were to go oUt of his way 

to find what might seem to be the 
atrangest case for that standardization 
of military equipment which Defenae 
Secretary Robert McNamara and hla 
bright young men have been trying to 
prohiote for our armed aervices, one 
would probably take the case for tha 
raincoat.

At the moment, our. armed eervlces 
buy four kinds of raincoats.

The simplest is that purchased for 
the Air Force. It has a closed back. The 
next most complicated, and expensive, 
is the raincoat purchased for the Navy, 
which has slit rear vents which cost 
27.9 cents extra per coat.

The moat expensive raincoat la the 
one bought for the Marines. I t has a 
reRT vent, with a triangular piece of 
cjotb called a "cantle piece” sewn In- 
.Bide n.

Now comes the piece of Illogical in
formation which should win the battle 
for standardization and economy for 
McNamara and his band of experts, 
fhe^dlstlnguishlng feature of the Ma
rine raincoat was originally designed 
Into a raincoat for the benefit of the 
cavalry. The "cantle piece” draped over 
the saddle to keep it from getting wet 
while the cavalry warn riding In wet 
weather.

Marines don’t  ha've horses.
The Army used to have this special 

raincoat, too, until the expects noticed 
that the Army doesn't ride many horses 
any more, either. The Army then modi
fied Its raincoat down to simple pleato, 
but the experts say it csui save 33 cento 
more a coat If it goes all the way to 
the Air Force closed back version. That 
might mean nearly 8300,000 a year.

The raincoat the Marines somehow 
Inherited from the cavalry costs 50 
cents more than the Air Force design.

One supposes the victory for economy 
and standardization is Inevitable, per
haps even desirable.

Yet we notice, with uncontrollable 
approval, that the Marine Corps Is put
ting up a fight for its cantle piece, 
claiming it makes for drier marching 
and sitting, and ought to be kept. ' - -

A democracy rightly has to live in 
continual f«ar and apprehension that 
somebody Will make its flghUng forest 
so efficiently standardized no service 
or human being can be told from an
other. That' 111 ■ usually the point, at 
which democracies suddenly start to be 
losers. A egnrin piece may be some
thing more than an expensive triangle 
at cloth.

BattUnf Mosqnitoii
The less hum ais in general have to do 

with mosquitoes the better it Is for both 
of them. What we don’t  know about 
mosquitMS doesn’t  bother us. What they 
know about us, especially when and 
where to bite, does.

We side with that school which hold* 
the best way to freat the blood-thirsty 
pests is to hate ’em, swat 'em and bomb 
'em. They are no respectors of person 
or place. They are likewise invaders of 
privacy and pick on innocent babes and 
S mall children.

Among the torments Inflicted upon 
us by mosquitoes is their Infernal buz
zing around our aara in M  darknesa 
and atill of the night.

A researcher into the ways of mosqui
toes now informs us that a  man steiid- 
Ing in a closed room la more likely to 
be ignored by a mosquito than the same 
man lying down. This has aoniethlng to 
do with convective heat currents in re
lation to horizontal and supine, posi
tions.

We were bettor off not Imawng this. 
Taking a poke a t a  mosquito 1* frua- 
tratlng anough. Trjring to Jtoep atanil- 
ing up on tha chanea of eaoaplng ona 
•trikes us aa the height of abaurdliy.

Good advice on moaqulto control II'to  
eliminate all sources of'stagnant water 
around bouaa and yaM. If they don't 
breed they won't bltol — NOW HAVBN 
R B a U T m
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THE BIG POUR (5): Proi^ Hand Truck, Concrete, Is Eased Into The Form In Which It Hardens To Form The Silo Wall

Jimmy Breslin
C o m p ly  1 Revisited

OHU LAI — The helicopter 
flight from the big base at Da 
Nang to Chu Lai where the 
Americans Uve in the ^ n d  
takes 10 minutes. The ship fol
lows a long unbroken strip of 
white sand with the blue water 
of the South China Sea com
ing onto it in easy waves that 
have white darts on top. The 
place was meant to be pretty 
but it is ugly now.
, I t is a beach that you can' 
gfet killed on. There waa a boy ' 
of 11, dressed pply, In wrinkled r. 
shorts,' who walked . up to a  
Marine who was in a  fox hole ' 
a t the top of the beach. The boy 
showed his teeth- The Marine', 
smiled back. The Marine turned 
his head, the boy reached into 
his shorts and took out a  hfmd 
grenade and dropped It Into ,tha 
fox hole and the Marine lost 
both his legs. ^

'i'he ship followed this ugliy. 
beach e t a ^ g  high over It and 
the machine gunner on the righl 
aide sat in the open doorway 
and slept with his hands in hla'' 
lap and his legs dangling in the 
wind along the side of the Rhlp.

A few yards from the land
ing pad the sand hardened into, 
a  road which had been cut by 
earth-movers. They had I Cpm* 
peny[r 3rd Battalion In this area. ' 
A-week before I Company .ihad 
come onto the red sand 16 miles 
to the south.' They came as 143 
young faces. T h ^  Wera .IfSlnsU 
to fight but they had never 
fought before. They came 

-'through the water an4  onto the 
sand and .'everything went 
wrong and 15 were killed and 
54 were wounded. The ones who 
are left have haul their Uvea 
changed forever.'

A captain named Kiqg' from 
another company stopped hid 
Jeep and said that he was go.: 
big past I Company. He sai4 
they were out on the perimeteif' 
around, the air strip "liVe did 
some running around last 
night,” he said while, he drovd. 
TThe 'VC sent' a dog with ts 
satchel charge on It running 
through us. They had no fuse jbn’ 
the-'Charge, •Phey '-eNW: hd^if^ 
a Marine 'wbiflU ZHOOt the dog' 
and set off the charge and take 
a lot of us. 'We were dw ilng 
the dog all over. ‘Somebody

down the Hne finally caught 
himi Isn’t  this some way to 
fight? A dog can ktU five of 
us.”

A mile down the road, off 
into the deep sand, there'was a 

.' sandbag pillbox. Kliig stopped 
Jn front of It.

"I Company?” he called out. 
A Marine Stuck his head out. 
"Thie 1s it, sir,” he said.

"Who’s the C. O.?"
', "Lt. Bernell is acting,” the 

‘ jMarihe said, " C a p t. ' 'Ramsey'
, vrill.iie oug «enr,C.r<j!vHe taktoa 

over tomorrow.” *
? "Really? W hat 'happened to 
;your did C. O.?” King said 
'’ "He .was Hilled Jaef.'Wednea- 

.Fdayi” the Maxine said.
I  Cbmpany'e acting cbm- 

'inander, the Marine n id , waa 
'.’righ t up the walk behind him. 
The liralk was made qut of sand- 

>hags inearly covered with sand. 
'̂ ’Theyiwent up a dune and then 
■;doWnj the other side to a  bowl 
twlth jsand dunes on all sides of 
r'4t. The floor of the bowl was a 
J patch of dirt with, sparse grass 
.-and t  few buehto coming out 
of I t

Bemell, the lieutenant, waa 
'i^Altting in the little bit of ahade 
' given by the scrub bushes. His 
'1 gray ,T-shirts, was dark with 

-7 sweet, tarnished dog tags hung 
V'down the front. A fatigue cap 
-was pulled down over a slight
ly freckled face. He said his 
first name was John and that 
he was 25 and from Ocean City, 
Md.

"How Is your outfit now?" 
he was asked.

"Waiting.” he saW,' "wMtlng 
' to get some reidacemente. Then 

we’H go back and do it all ovSr 
again.”

Another lleutetiant, John ICel- 
' ly,i Walked over. He was shirt

less, and his boots were unlaced.
. He is 25 and comes' from Haven 
' Avenue In New Yortc City.

"I never saw any heeltatlon,” 
Beraell said, "not once." He 
looked i»p a t Kelly. "Did you ' 
see anybody hesitating.?”

"Never,” KeMy said.
“ Ihere never wae |m inatonce 

where you had to kick ’em to 
g e t ' golpg,” BernaU said.

' "TouM think 3tf>u"w6xild see 
;Bo«ne of th a t after t)M way th ey .

(See Pac« Ssvaa)

SE'VEN DAYS AND NIGHTS 
of continuous concrete pour, 
from Tuesday, Aug. IT to. Mon
day midnight, Aug.. 23, built the 
new silo complex at the Central 
Connecticut Farmers Coopera
tive Association on Apel Place. 
Construction was by the slip- 
form method, common In the 
midwest, but employed only 
once before in Connecticut. The 
entire form for the seven-inch 
thick WaHs rose slowly (about 
10 inches an hour) on 40 jacks 
kept level by water manifold 
control. The forms and work
men seemed to be suspended on 
a tower of curing concrete dur
ing their round-the-clock per
formance. The new silos, 130 
feet high, with a capacity of 
200,400 bushels, and now Man
chester’s teil'lest and most un- 
usuM.atructurop, were built by 
Bortoh; In c . ' "x ' Hflt<mfiiS<fc, 
Kan., specialist in slip-forming, 
from an estimated 1,218 yards 
of concrete kept In continuous 
flow by Manchester Sand A 
Gravel.

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mandiester 

Council of Churches

‘Therefore do not be anxious 
about tomorrow, for tomorrow 
will be anxious for itself. Let 
each day’s own troubles be suf
ficient for the day.”

St. M att 6:34

Some of your hurts you have 
cured, ;

And the sharpest you still have 
survived.

But what torments of grief you 
endured

From evile that never arrived!

Ralph Waldo Eknerson 
("Anxiety”) 

Submitted by 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes 
Minister of 
Christian Education 
Center Congregational 
Church '

in History
By I h e  Associated Press 

Tbday Is Monday, Aug. 30, the 
34and day of 1965. There are 123 
days left In the year.
Todayto HlghUght in History
On this date in 1614, pirate 

leader Jean Lafitte, In Louisi
ana, refused Sir William Per
cy’s request to aid the Britlah 
IB the War of 18J3.

WASHINGTON — In.iide the 
White House the other day, Ar
thur J. Goldberg, the new U.S. 
Ambassador to the United Na- 
tlona, put forth an eloquent ar
gument: After two years of dra
matic changes at home, it is 
time to take the Great Society 
abroad.'”

Wtiat makes Ambassador 
Goldberg’s thesis particularly 
significant is the way It was re
ceived by his audience: Presi
dent Johnson.
. Mr.' Johnson was impressed 
as Goldberg, fresh'off the U.S. 
Supreme (Sourt, outlined his 
views of U.S. foreign policy and 
President Johnson’s Image and 
reputation abroad.

At home, said Goldberg, t-he 
President has written a master
ful record in domestic legisla
tion — breaking stalemates In 
half a  dozen areas with enough 
momentum to carry through the 
rest of his first term.

But abroad, continued Gold
berg In carefully - chosen words, 
there have been no such break
throughs.

Accordingly, the essential first 
step — mainly psychological — 
would be to carry the symbol 
of the Great Society overseas 
end portray the U.S. as com
mitted to building a "Great So
ciety” In countries that want 
our help.

Goldberg’s second step: Fun
nel the Johnson administration’s 
largest energies into the foreign 
field next year.

A few days later, in the White 
House, Mr. Johnson declared 
publicly that the Peace Corps 
stands for patience, godliness, 
kindliness and love. He added: 
"That is what the Great Society 
Is all about. That is what the 
foreign poUcy of the United 
States is.”

This shows how the former 
lawyer for the steel-workers 
union 1*' fast becoming the in- 
splrsUon for foreign policy ideas 
-  the Johnson administrationin

No one who knows him doubts 
mat Goldberg intends to build 
high on the foundation he has 
laid down with the President 
In one month at the United Na
tions. Far more Important,

"Johnson has given Goldberg 
what amounts to a carte blanche 
commission to set up a center 
of U.S. foreign policy In New 
York,” one U.S. diplomat told 
us.

Thus, in the months ahead it 
is absolutely predictable that 
Goldberg will scurry out of New 
York on sudden trips to world 
capitals, . (Moscow not exclud
ed) as the President's voice and 
ears. He already has been in 
private contact with 'Vietnamese 
business sources,ip order to,pro
mote Mr. Johnson’'s big pMce 
carhpalgn.

But beyond this, the test of, 
Goldberg's success lies in his 
intimate knowledge of the Wash
ington bureaucracy:. Where the 
power centers lie In the White 
House, the State Department 
and (jongress and in the vital 
non-government centers of In
fluence, the press, big labor and 
big business.

Once seized with, an idea, 
Goldberg knows which buttons 
to press to get support and out
flank opponents. He knows 
Washington In a ' professional 
way as his predecessor, the late 
Adlai Stevenson, nevah knew It. 
Moreover, he has aeeess to Mr. 
Johnson that Stevenson wanted 
but did not poseesa..

Accordingly, Goldberg will 
spend more time In Washing
ton than any pretrlons U.S. Am
bassador to the U Jl. He is. more 
aware of the importance of woo
ing Congress than Stevenson 
was. This was a  main factor 
behind the appolrithient of Rep. 
James Roosevelt, an old hand 
In Congress, to the U.N-’s Eco
nomic.and Social C o u i^  (a job 
at one time slated foir brother 
Franklin D.< Roosevelt Jci).

All this spells Jrduble tbr Sec
retary of State Dean! Rtiak and 
the State Department.'. Although 
State Department experts con
cede the Goldberg • for - Stev
enson switch has changed things 
a bit, they refUSerto be alarmed. 
Outside the SUM :^partntent, 
however, (qalists balMve Gold
berg’s increasing use by. the 
President, will mean an Ipevlt- 
abl« erosion of tofltfince In. . . ------ —ilf erosion of IdfkK. 

Sf*̂ !.*** solid evidence that th e » Statfi IMpartmem (wheiin Influ 
president expects and wants ®hce began declining ' Ibng ago
Goldberg to keep building

on

a result at competition fropi 
Robert B. MoNapiara’S'Defense 
Department). ‘ '

Goldberg is now regarded aa 
tha , odds-on chohea; to become 
Secretary of State wheitfRusk 
finally steps down. iDveh before 
llifat far-off, fussy day, However, 
Arthur Goldberg ■will have taken 
over many of Dean Rusk's func- 
tiona. ?
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Hifer̂ d: 
Y e ste r4 a y k  

25 YMirs ' Ago
Town Highway- QfMrtmailif 

oauaee f im ^ a L  proUMis as 
current exp ijidKiliiW I r a  over- 
^aw n  by i l  out M,0d0 li^aUnr# 
of attamota to economise.- 

Holly W m  ~
f Maneheztor _____  .

exceeding tbC ivdrafsjH  
i  for her na

tm*

WM M/ aviMiuiiuav**
-----,  S i m  Buttercup 4pM81

of Maneheztor zfts new r,ecotd 
exceeding t« i i v 3rafsji<^ tb* 
Guernsey breed for her nra and 
olaiss in milk prqduotlcfll She Is 
owned by t l i r  H.O. ^Ohehy 
•state.

10 Yean ^
Bite for new J\itflor high school 

se le < ^  by aohoi^ b o ^  ta Just 
northeast of loiratlon of new nigh vchool. *

Total ttorm damage to tMT* 
fram 18m  -AiigtistAM 

BMvy Nina ind flooda toixi* 
*«*«l «t |r,BU.
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Breslin
Events 

In World

(CaaMmad from Faga •)

w en  standing th a n  watching 
their friend! getting mangled so 
badly. There were a lot of hor> 
rlbie wounds but they never 
besltatod.''

A raeotlleee rifle and m orton 
hit an armored carrier 1 Corn- 
toany troops were on. Ten of 
them feU Into Um  sand right 
away dead or with thetr bomaa 
apUt

"It didn't atop th* reet of 
lliem,’'  BariicH aatd. "Return 
fire and a tta i^  that’e all they 
kno^r how to do. Corp. Hunt,
Marvin Hunt, men in his squad 
were kiHed. He helped carry 
the bodies out, then he took the 
rest of the squad, three men, 
and went right on. At night he 
walte In the rear and here come 
five VC’s dragging a wounded 
man. They come right by Hunt 
in the darknesa. He cut 'em all 
down with an automatic rifle.
Bo we did, all right. That’s six 
we got right there. They’ll go 
out right now.’

Kelly said It wouldnt mean a 
thing to them as long as they 
get a can of cold beer. They 
don't oomplatn about a thing.
"■Warm beer, that’s all they 
squs'wk about,” Bernell aaM.

"They pay for the beer,”
Kelly said, "twenty cents a can,
Japanese beer. B\it we don’t get 
Ice deliivered with it and .the 
beer is warm and they bitch 
about it. They’re paying for it.
They’re entitled to yell.”

"They ought to get It free,”
Bemell said.

"They won’t  get it free.”
Kelly aatd. "People don’t think 
It's a real war y e t”

‘The people,” Bemell said, _______________ ___________ _
"the hell ■with the people. I r e - ,

r ’S ." Knofskle Named
came over here. They were In
terviewing wnVie student and he 
eald he didn’t want to come 
here and fight because he had 
six years of college education 
and If he got killed it all would 
go to w'aste.”

"That’s a kid talking, not a 
man.” Kelly said.

‘Yeah, but they put him on 
tele'vision,” Bemell said. "Why 
don’t they put some of these 
kids out here on the television.
Maybe people will listen to 
somebody like that.”

“I 'c an ’t remember any other 
wars,” Bemell said, "and I 
know the guy on television 
can’t either. All I can remem
ber 1« V-J Day and I  remember 
it because they had a big party 
a t my house and I waa allowed 
to stay up late. I was six years 
old. I don’t erven remember 
much about Korea.”

Kelly said:
"What the hell, I  waa 12 

years old when It was gotng on.
I t didn’t sink in.”

19*6 Publlshere Ne-vapaper 
. . .  Syndlcale

MOSCOW (AP) — The head of 
tha Young Oommunlet League 
has accused Bovlet writers of 
"sncourdglng skspttclsm to
ward all that la fine and pro
gressive In Soviet soolsty."

Sergei Pavlov, writing In th* 
Communist party paper Pravda 
said Sunday books and maga- 
lines in Ui* Soviet Union are 
showing signs of "petty fault 
finding."

The Communist party must 
correct those who stray from 
th* correct path and express 
"eeU-Wlllsd danial of author 
Ity," Palvov said.

SAINT JOHN. N.B. (AP) — 
James Roosevelt said Sunday 
night the situation In the Middle 
East "could dsvelop into some
thing far more serious than 
what Is happening now in South
east Asia." ' .

Tha newly-appointed U.S. del
egate to the U.N. Bconomie and 
Social Council aatd this cOUld 
happen If the area probMme a rt 
not solved.

'Die eon of the late U>S. Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Spoke at a dinner sponaored by 
tha Saint John larael bond com- 
mitee. He presented the Eleanor 

—  h\ ------------------  *-

laysla’a Bornoo sUto of Sara'
Wftke

Two Gurkha trooper* Wen 
rsportod kiUsd in the aeUon 
which Isstod for several hours.

A British Bpokssman said a 
large party of ladonaslans was 
spotted by a Gurkha patrol and 
l i  In^esians were seen to fall.

LONDON ( 7 ? r  — A Soviet 
sailor who Jumpsd ship In Ol' 

Mlttieal ssy- 
Homo Offtee

bN itar la ateMnar poll 
lum In Britain, tno Hoi 
raported today.

Ha

Temple Cantor
Cantor Morrla B. Bobtek of 

Vernon has been retained by 
Temple Beth Sholom to fill the 
post vacated on Aug. 1 by 
Cantor George Wald, who left 
for a similar poaltlon with the 
Mosaic Law Congregation,
Sacramento, Calif.

Cantor Bobtek, a Hartford 
native, attended Hartford 
achoola and wae then graduat
ed from Yeshlva University of 
New ITork City. While in col
lege, and after graduation, he
studied liturgical music j ^ ^ y e l t  'Wumanitlea award to
Cantor Israel Sherman of New Canadian Indualriallat K.C. Irv

ing and Mrs. Irving.York a ty .
For several years he chanted 

the High Holiday services at 
Temple Emanuel in Buffalo, 
N.Y., and ha* -conducted aerv- 
icea at Temple Beth Israel in 
Wlnsted and a t seveAl syna
gogues in the Hixtford area.

Cantor Boblck, In addition to 
chanting holiday and Sabbath 
Eve services, ^11 teach two 
Sunday School classes a t Tem
ple Beth Sholom and will as
sist In Instructions for bar 
mltzvah candidates.

He Is married to the former 
Adrienne Moses of Vernon.

waa tdentiflad as Juri lUa- 
bov, aged about >1, from tha 
Soviet trailing  Mtlp Badev.

Mm. BUfls Head 
Of YWCA Group
M n. B. n. iBlisf at fU  I  

Main at. waa foeenUy f 
chairman of tha town eommlttoa 
at tha Manebestar YWOA. OAl 
cars will hava Muir firs8< meet' 
Ing of the 1865;f6 
Wednesday, Sept. 6  a t 6 : 
tha homa of Mrii. Jaeqt 
Spencer, Hebron R4.. Itolb 
covered dish supper wlB pre
cede the meeting..

Other membera cf tjif exeew- 
tfve board are Mrs. Carl J. 
Dauber, first vtca Chialrinant 
Mrs. Allison O. Brantner, sec 
ond vlca chairmen; Mrt, Vern' 
er NyUn, aaCfaUry, and M n. 
Frank B, Wymah, treasurer,

:B0 at

Chief O perator
Walter F. Knofskle of 43 Flow

er St. has been promoted to the 
post of chief operator of the 
town’s sewage treatment plant. 
He fills the post which had been 
vacant since April, when Harri 
son Pratt died.

In announcing the promotion 
today. General Manager Rich
ard Martin said that Knofskle 
was raised from his poaltlon of 
ELSsistant upon completion of a 
promotional examination, con
ducted by the State Personnel 
Office.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) --  
South Korean police have ar
rested 30 rtudente acctiaed of 
organizing recent demonstra
tion! against the amity treaty 
with Japan.

Riot squads posted at Seoul 
National University campus 
toOk students Into custody as 
they attempted to enter the 
school.

The state-run university Is one 
of the 14 universities and col
leges In the capital which Have 
been closed to prevent student 
dlsturbancs.

Thousands of students clashed 
with troops and police last week 
demanding nullification of the 
Japan-Korea treaty.

SINGAPORE (AP) — British 
Gurkha troops are reported to 
have killed 18 Indonesian invad
ers in a  clash Sunday in Ma-

Other newly elected members 
^  Uie town compiNtee sxe Mr*. 
Gerald CompAsso, Mrs. Jo^m M.
Davis, Mra; Aldm Grant, Mr*. 
Herbert HufUfId, Miss Megde 
Neznlk, Mrs. Kenneth Mecnta), 
Miss Helen Estes, Mrs. Georgs' 
Smith, Mrs. Friei! Nelson J r  
Mrs. Frederick, p . Becker, Mre 
Melvin T. {Ochlmsdni Mrs. 
Pierre Msrienay. Mrs. Richard 
Murphy, Mrs, Al Soucy, Mrs, 
David Thomas, Mrs. Jacqueline 
Spencer, Mrs. C  Bastoo, Peny  
and Mra. RalpIl'Maher.

F r e ig h te r  S e ta  K e e tf r d  ■

NEW YORK — The newer 
merehant ships on the 2.864- 
mile Atlantic crossing are weH 
under the five-day mark. A re
cent westbound freighter set a 
record of four days, 19 hours, 45 
minutes. It averaged 34.81 nauti. 
cal miles and hour.

,I5DI‘CAT0R9 BATTLE
‘aNSONIA (API—The An.sonla 

Board of Education may face 
a legral battle over its refusal 
to seat a member appointed by 
the Board of Alderman.

TTiomaa F. Walsh, the ap
pointee, has threatened to con
test the action.

The School Board maintains 
city statutes give' It authority 
to fill vacancies. The Board of 
Alderman say they have the au
thority, under state statutM.

MISS HOOKER DIES
NEW h a v e n  (AP)—Miss Eli

zabeth Russell Hooker, a direct 
descendant of the Rev. Thomas 
Hooker and one of the persons 
who helped purchase Sleeping 
Gdant Mountain lor a state 
park, died Sunday at her home 
at the age of 90.

She was a ninth-generation 
descendant of the man who led 
a group ol Puritans from Ply
mouth to settle Hartford.

A memorial service will be 
held In, her home Wednesday.

ISehool B«ll RingBrv- 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

ARTHUR'S

What a Choice! 
What a Price!

NEW SINGER $1
sewing machines

[95

POBTABLEI

^*aa!raiaiBMh4M****^M«aMt Baa* a*
• FuU-olM maoblM
•  Easy to darn  and mond
•  NUmborad praooura dial
•  AttraotiTa oaw  Inoludad

o n ly » 9 9 “

CONSOLE!

Yomro BUDOar aawiag 
auehlB* by sorasst la 

•raaettve Oseetalor aabtoe*
•  Handy drop-in bobbin
a Oalibratod atlteh langtb 

regulator
* Handaoma oabtnat

oBljr » 9 9 *
Zie-ZAGI ■TTU-atATB* Mg-Zac 

•awing nuMhtM by KMMB
• BzolualYa drop-in bobbin in  

Iront of naodlo
•  Forward and ravaraa atitoh
•  Zlg-aaga for dooorativa a tw is^
• Menda, hama and ovaroaita 

w itto u t apaolal attaohnunta

Enroll Now For
Music Lessons 

ACCORDION — GUITAR 
PIANO — ORGAN
Beginners Are Our Specialty 

Registration This Week 
2:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Dubaldo Music Center
186 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—649-6205

only * 9 9 *
»tbaastoetodtoriaaaiarigb»-aaa to ;a y a ^ a » » y  
•  tb e  eaalltw and peetoraumee are ri^t-depeeialRy e ie i
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SINGER SEWING CENTERS
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832 MAIN STREET--443-8883

I DAVIDSON It LEVENTHAL

p ^ D

at Manchester Parkade
and Corbins Gomeri West Hartford

OPEN
till 9 P . M. 

TONIGHT
and every night 

until school starts
(Except Sotunloy 'tW 4 p.m.)

FOR YOUR lACK-TO'SCHOOl. 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Shop D&L^Mpnchoifer Patkads 
for finest childrens wear 

 ̂ East of the riverl

DOUBLE M GREEN STAMPS 
W E D N E S D A Y

at YOUR PIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS Im
H A R T F O R D  C O U N T Y

lin t  
National

Stores
Happlar Holiday WeekBiid Shopphig
because^  aecause

QUAUTY • WIDER VARIETY...
SiUSdM <̂Reen stampsi
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E a r ly  W e e k  S p e ^ a is !

BEEF a n d  PE PPE R

SPERRY'S 
ELM CITY “
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PnJue* Spielak! 
NECTARINES 2 » 39
YELLOW O NIO NS 3 .r- 25 '

' a  Rraduce Prkaa IWes lIva Msnday, Only
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UNCiOLl ju k e  U55!mm«
SCOTT f  AMIlY MAPKIMS 
FINAST FABRIC SOFTENER
del womte peas 
liquid detergent N N A ST

5 1-QT 
BTLS

4 PKGS 
OF 60

HALF GAL 
PLASTIC JUG

5Mb1-or 
CANS

21-p» 6-oz' 
6TLS

too

Planter's PEANUT BUTTER 
f  4e DEAL PACK

Nescafe INSTANT COFFEE 
7e DEAL PACK

Petor Psn tEANUT lUTTER 47^

Hormel SPAM SPREAD 2  S V  4 3 c

Baker's VANOLA EXTRACT 7-OZ BTL 4 5 c

Za-Rex FRUtT FLAVORED SYRUPS 3 9 c

MRS. P I L S n r  S - GOLDIN QUARTERS • 2e Deal Pack

MARGARIÎ  2 p̂o's63<

M IS . PILRIRT'S - CORN OIL - 5e Deal Psek

MARGARINE

Nine Lives 2 c5fs31c

G srber's 9 'r*?^95c
CHOPPED 6 OI JAM 92e

Gild Saal Satwy i M i  uno o m s  75c
Ana 4  HanaNr ••rax  s u 7o im o 4 9 c

Hi>C fUrlda Pralt Paiidi i qimoican 37 c

PNibgry Pantik# Mix » « 4 5 t
PMihgry .Haairy  JecA PwKike Mix n iH t«49e

R A R lM 6d Oikkwi swoxiAtSSc
Cat-Rito W u  P iM r ni n leu 29c
Star-Kilt WMta Chuak Taiw «woicah37(
Putdi Mild Batter CeeklM IW UPKQ 49c
KHcIn e  BiaagM  so tm  S fc
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Obituary
M n. BMrte r  H«iuMqnln

M n. Mart# P. H e u i^ jn . M. et U  06tU«« i t  died thl« 
Bioniinf a t a Manchaiter con- 
valaaeant hom*. Sh« wm  tha 
Widow ot Alfred Hannequin.

X n . Hennaquin waa a rret* 
dant ot ManchMter more than 
70 jraara. Sha waa a communi
cant of St. JamM' Church, and 
a  mamhar of tha Royal Naifh- 
bore.  ̂ ,

Survlvora Include four aons, 
Alfred H. Honnequln of West 
Palm Beach. Fla., lioula B. 
Hannequln and Raymond O.

Carlaon Funeral Home, Frank
lin Sq., New Britain, .with a 
Maaa of requiem at St. Mnurlce 
Church, New Britain. Burial will 
be In St. Mary Cemetery, New 
Britain.

Frianda may call at tha fu
neral home tonlerht from 7 to 9. 
There will be a recitation of the 
RMary tonight a t 8 at the fu
neral home.

Funerals ]

Doctors Keep 
S h a r p  Eyes 
On Spacemen

(Continued from Page One)

aald there In control canter, 
‘We'va now qualified one of tha 
Bvibayatema for the' mlsalon. 
That’s the crew’.”

Dr. Charles Berry, flight sur* 
geon: "We don't like to neces
sarily consider the crew ns sub
systems. but we certainly have 
t.re first of any parts of the

M n. Margaret Sutherland 
Funeral services for Mrs.

Margaret Sutherland of Brook
lyn, Conn., formerly of Man
chester, were held this mom- . _   ̂ _

------  . „ „  . , ing a t the Holmsa Funeral. Apollo system (the moon rocket
Hannequln, both of Mancheater H^nie, 400 Main S t  The Rev. 1 project» Uiat ara quallllad for 
and Ralph___F. Hennequln of ]{ Shimoda, pastor sight days.”
Wataitniry; a daughter, Mrs. ■ Talcottvllle Congregational First examinations Sunday 
Jam tt IVatson of H ^ fo rd ; church, officiated. Burial was aboard tha Champlain Indicated 
grandchildren and SO great-; Cemetery. the men were In remarkable
irandohlldrem ̂   | Bearen were Raymond Rob- I physical condition

The funeral will be held!Inaon. Charles Smith, Dana i "They have no symptoms of
Thursday at 8:80 a.m. f ro n ^ e  I Stuart Robinson, Irving any kind
WatkIns-West Funeral Home. 
143 is. Center St., with a sol
emn high Maas of requiem at 
g at S t  James' Church. Burial 
will ba In St. James’ Cemetery.

IiYienda may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
•  pjn. and Wednesday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

John R. FalooM
John R. Falcone, 52, of 

tJnlontown. Pa., formerly of 
Mancheater. died yesterday at 
his borne.

M r Falcone lived In Man
chester from about 1942 to 
1953 and was employed at 
Manchester Modes.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Bettv Flke Falcone: a 
daughter, Mias Kathy Falcone, 
a t home, and several brothers 
and sisters.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Wednesday In Unlontown. The 
Stephen Hawky Funeral Home, 
W. Fayette St.. Unlontown, Is 
In charge of arrangements.

Burled will be In Unlontown.

Prentice and Harold Schuelta.

Miss Ella L. Blair 
Funeral services for Miss 

Ella U Blair of 6S9 Main St. 
were held this morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4<W 
Main S t The Rev. Earle R. 
CJuster, pastor of North Meth
odist (Church, officiated.

Burial was In Blast Cemetery.

G e m i n i  F l i e r s  

C o m p l e t e  M o s t  

S p a c e  P r o b l e m s

(Continued from Page One)

M n. Magdalena Janush
Mrs. Magdalena Krauialtls 

Janush, 78, of West Hartford, 
sister of Joseph Krauzaltls and 
Mrs. Anna Uzup, both of Man
chester, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survlvora also include a son, 
two daughters, four grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the MoUoy Funeral Home,’ D06 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
with a Solemn high Mass of re
quiem at 9 at St. Mark the 
Evangelistic Church, Hartford. 
Burial will be In Falrvlew Cem
etery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
Sind tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. William Dorsey
SOUTH ’WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Helen Conrad Dorsey of New 
Britain, sister of Mrs. Edward 
J. Delaney of South Windsor, 
died Saturday at New Britain 
General Hospital after a short 
Illness. She was the wife of Wil
liam Dorsey.

Survivors also include a 
daughter, a son and three other 
alsters.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the

To check effectlvene.ss of pneu
matic cuffs In preventing de
terioration of the heart and 
blood dl.strlbutlon system. Per
formed on Charles Conrad Jr. , _
oivly and he removed the cuffs perfection for mankind, 

his thighs during the 63rd'

said Flight Surgeon 
Howard Mlnners. "They are In 
wonderful shape."

President Johnson phoned his 
congratulations to the space 
twins almost by the time they 
had removed their silver space 
suits.

"We’re glad you’re back,” 
Johnson said from hit Texas 
ranch. "God bless you both. We 
shall be everlastingly proud p( 
you."

(3ooper, 88, veteran of two 
space trips, and the tattoebd. 
Ivy Leaguer Conrad, 39, ended 
their , record-shattering space 
voyage at 7:55 a.m. Sunday aft
er circling the globe 120 times in 
7 days, 33 hours and 55 minutes.

Immediately the world began 
to react.

Pope Paul, speaking to sever
al thousand tourists at hla sum
mer palace, Castel OandoUo, in 
Italy, said:

"We express the wish that all 
this great work will result not 
as a damage but as on added

on
orbit because of Itching. Results 
under study.

Human Otolith — To meaa 
ure the changes In the gravity 
gradient sensors In the inner 
ear by determining the astro
nauts’ orientation capability 
during flight. Results not an
nounced.

Synoptic Terrain Photo-rraph 
—To get high quality pictures 
of large land areas that pre
viously have been well mapped 
by aerial photographs. Pictures 
to serve as standard for inter
pretation of pictures on un
known arias of earth, the moon 
and other planets. It was 80 per 
cent completed and results will 
be announced.

Synoptic Weather — To make 
use of men’s ability to select 
and photograph cloud systems 
in color and In greater detail j 
than can be obtained from the i 
Tiros meteorological satellite. It j 
was 95 per cent completed and 
results vrill be announced.

22odiacal Light — Photo
graphed the light in an attempt 
to determine the origin of the 
hasy, cloudy light seen in the 
west after twilight and in the 
cast before simrise. It was com
pleted and results will be an
nounced.

Cloudy Top Spectrometer — 
Spectrograms were taken of 
cloud formations to aid scien
tists in design of weather satel
lites, especially to determine 
cloud heights. I t was 95 per cent 
completed and results will be 
announced.

Visual Acuity — The astro
nauts were to check their visual 
ability by detecting and recog
nising objections on the earth’s 
surface near Laredo^ Tex., and 
Carnarvon, Australia. It was 50 
per cent completed.

Electrostatic Oiarge — De
tection and measurement of any 

_  accumulated electrostatic
In  M em oriam  1It loving memoir of Alice John- Gemini spacecraft. It was com- 

•ton Antln who parsed away Auf. pleted and results will be an* 
30. 1961. nounced.
So softly death mioceeded her. I Basic Object Photography — 
She did but dream of heaven, and Photography of the booster, ren- 
Bhs was there. l dezvous ev^uation pod and nat-

Husband and Bon Ural celestial bodies. It was
- -  ------ — . completed and results will be

lA M sm oriam  ' announced.
Nearby Object Photography 

who passed' away _  -pegf of man’s proficiency In

School Registration

who will bo goinc Into kln- 
Oftforton through Qrado 9 
In ioptombor and who havo 
not yot nglatorod, may do 
so on Thursday from 10 
a.m. to noon at tha school 
they plan to attend.

Official records of birth, 
small pox vaccination, diph
theria Immunisation and 
polio Inoculation will ba re
quired at registration time.

Children need not be 
present a t the reglatratlon.

An indication that tha offl- 
clal'a hearts might be softening 
cafne at Sunday's news confsr- 
ence.

Donald K. Slayton, flight crew 
operations director, eald he 
thought the families would be 
allowed to greet the returning 
spacemen at Ellington Air 
Force Base near Houston next 
Thursday.

Hospital Notes

State News 
Roundup

(Oentbined trem Fage Oaa)

The search for the East Ha
ven man began when hla boat 
waa found oA*the middle break
water of the New Haven Har
bor. Its motor running and atill 
In gear.

Right Time
ABOARD THE UBS LAKE 

CHAMPLAIN (AP) — Chief 
Pipefitter Stephen Koteles of 
Bridgeport, Conn., picked an 
auspicious time to re-enllst.

The veteran sailor Was sworn 
In for another hitch In the Navy 
Sunday by Lt. Cmdr. Charles 
Ctmrad Jr., w1k> had Just re
turned to earth after eight days 
In orbit In Gemini 6.

Koteles’s home Is at 136 Har- 
borview Ave., Bridgeport

BURGLARIES INCREASE
BOSTON (AP) — Burglaries, 

breaking and enterings havs In 
creased markedly In Hartford, 
but crime rates In most cate
gories have dropped la New Ha- 

' ven and Waterbury, the FBI re
ported Sunday.

According to FBI crime aU- 
tlstics for New England cities

Brrr..  e . ‘

BOSTON (AP) — A blast 
of cold Canadian «lr gave 
New Englanders a preview, 
of winter early today with 
touches of snow and record 
low tsmpsraturest

Record lows wsre rs- 
porttd throughout ths itx- 
■tats area.

Atop Mt. Washington, the 
temperature early today 
dropped to 23, a record for 
the data. Snow fell on the 
8.388 foot peak Sunday. 
Ousts up to 98 miles per 
hour were reported there 
this morning.

Ught snow alio fell at 
Rangeley, Maine but It melt
ed as soon as It hit ths 
ground.

At Concord, N.H., ths tem
perature dropped to a rec
ord low of S3 this morning. 
Hartford reported 89.

Negro Pupils Stay Home, 
Delay School Integration

Vlaltlng hours ara 3 to ■ p.m.
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 3 to 4 p.ni. 
and 9:90 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.111.. Visitors are requested .or ivew c.uae
not t i  snmke In patlenU’ rooms. ‘hm  100.000 popu atlon

(Ooatlnned front P»fo 

store in ths wsstem

rtesa  r

school and ^a tch ^  quietly.
A tense atmosphere wa» kUll

evident 10 days Inr of a white seminary stuaem 
who had come to the county as 
a civil righU vrorker 

The high school Is locat^  ̂  
off the town square a n d ^ y  
short distance from the 
store whore Jonathan Daniels, 
was slain 10 days e8°- 

Daniels, 27, an 
seminary student from Keene, 
N.H., was killed by » •*’°*P* 
blast and a Catholl ĉ pries , Fa
ther Richard Morrisroe ot 
cago, was seriously wounded 
shortly after their release from 
the county Jail Aug. 20.

A part-time deputy 
Thomas L.

sheriff, 
Coleman, was

charged with murder and _  
sault with Intent to murder and 
released on fl3,600 bond.

Daniels waa the Mcond civil 
rights worker ilnln in Lowndes 
0)unty sines the rlght-to-vote 
campaign w u  eUrted In Ala
bama's soll-rloh black belt last 
January by Dr. Martin Luthsr 
King Jr.

A whlta Detroit, Mich,, house
wife, Viola U u iu , waa am
bushed whlla driving har car 
through the county after the 
Selma-to- Montgomery march 
last March 38.

Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr.. 21, of 
near Birmingham, one of three 
Ku Klux Klan members charged 
with the Uusso killing, waa 
tried three months ago in the 
white, tw6-stoiy, century- old 
courthouse at Haynavllle.

The Jury of 12 white men was 
unable to agree on a verdict and 
young Wilkins faoss trial again 
Sept. 27. The other two accused 
Klanemen, Eugsne Thomas and 
William O. Baton, alto are 
awalUng trial.

not to smoke In patients'
No more than two vUltora 
one time per patient.

at New Haven was down In all 
categories but forcible rape and 
larceny. Waterbury was down 
In everything but aggravated as
sault.

But burglartea In Hartford
P e tro n e lle  Bra”

North St • Diane ' half of 1964 to 1,080 for the first 
■’ half of 1965.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
lb  loving memory of my deer hus

band, George Currie, who passed 
away Auf. 30. 1962.
The depths of sorrow we cannot tell. 
Of the cross of one we loved so well 
And while he sleeps a  peaceful 

sleep.
Bis memory we shall always keep. 

Loving Wife, Mary and Children

In loving memior>- of my husband. ! 
WUllam Polooki 
Aug. 80. 1964.
Always a ailent heartache.
Many a silent tear
But always a beautiful memory.Of one I loved so dear.
God gave me strength to bear It, 
And courage to face the blow 
But what It meant to lose you.
Ho one will ever know.

obtaining high resolution photo 
graphs of an orbiting object 
while maneuvering and obeerv- 
ing in manual control. It was 10 
I>er cent completed.

Celestial Radlometry — 
Measure radiant Intensity from 
ultraviolet through Infrared to 

His Wife, Helen Poloikl' P«’°vlde information about the 
spectral analysis of star fields, 
principal planets, the ea^lh and 
moon. It was 90 per cent com
pleted and results will be an
nounced.

Surface Photography — In
vestigate technical problems
associated with man’.s ability to

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, Bnar«’ 
will hold a PuWlc Hearing In 
the Municipal

The Soviet people heard 
praise of the astronauts as So
viet television and Toss made 
the Gemini 6 space mission the 
lead item on the evening news.

Prime Mlnl.ster Harold Wilson 
of Great Britain called the flight 
"a quite remarkable feat which 
is a triumph of technology and 
human courage.”

Dr. Clharles A. Berry, flight 
surgeon, said one significant 
preliminary finding showed the 
two spacemen’s hearts adapted 
to weightlessness by slowing 
down.

He said It waa the first time
such a pattern definitely had 
showed up during space voy
ages.

Charles Mathews, Gemini 
program manager, said none of 
the numerous malfunctions dur
ing the flight would keep the 
United States from going ahead 
with plans for a two-day flight 
in October.

He said work already had 
started to correct fuel cell trou
bles that threatened to "drown 
out" the flight as a result of too 
much water production for the 
craft’s storage capacity.

Gllruth said the flight put the 
United States on schedule with 
its timetable of launching three 
astronauts to the moon .before 
1970.

Gemini 5 was a make-believe 
trip to the moon, in a sense. The 
eight days equal the estimated 
time needed to go to the moon, 
stay a day, and come back to 
earth.

The final equipment failure 
came after the spacecraft had 
landed 103 miles from its target, 
an error caused by wrong In
formation fed from a ground- 
based computer to the space
craft’s computer. The communi
cation system quit.

The first frogman to reach the 
spacecraft, Lt. John P. Himt of 
Jamaica Plain, Boston, Mass., 
said he was a bit anxloua be
cause of the failure.

After he had plugged a special 
telephone into the spacecraft, 
Hunt said: "How are youT"

"Oh. good. How are you," an 
astronaut shouted back.

Hunt asked again: "Are you 
all right?"

"Oh, great!" came the reply.
"From the tone of their voicea 

I knew they were aJl right,"
Hunt said.

With word of a thumbe-up sig
nal to a hovering helicopter, 
indicating the two men were all 
right, Kraft broke out a tradi
tional box of cigars In the Gemi
ni control room In Houston. The 
space scientists puffed away 
happily, another successful 
manned shot under their belts

WEEKEND ADMISSIONS: 
William Anderson, South Wind
sor; Robert Benron, 33 Norwood 
St.; Mrs. 
zauakas, S3
Brlerley, RFD 3, Rockville;
Mrs. Mary Casterline, Coven
try; Raymond Clark, Brood 
Brook; Richard Copping, Tal- 
cottville; Mrs. Shirley Cowles,
81 Avondale Rd.; Dean Davis, i 
Talcottvllle; Myona. Duval, 19 
Coleman Rd.; Julia Eells, 160 
Oakland St.; Patrick Farrell, I 
103 Eldridge St.; Barbara 
Freedman, 62 Grant Rd.; Fred
erick Gerber, Wapping; Robert 
Gorman, 691 Porter St.; 
Maurice Gross, East Hartford;
Joseph Lentoeba, RFD 2, Rock
ville; John Maloy, Warehouse 
Point; Douglas Miller, Tolland;
Mrs. Elsie McCann, RFD 2, 
Rockville; John O’Ooin, Wap- 
ping; Unwood Perkins, 151 Wal
nut St.: Mrs. Susan Perkins, 637 
S. Main St.; Clifton Pockett,
RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. Ella 
Porterfield, South Windsor;
Louis Pouliot, East Hartford;
Mrs. Joan Quigley, RFD 3, Rock
ville: Nelson Quinby, 88 Tanner 
St.; Floyd Rich, Chestnut Hill;
Percy Spicer. Talcottvllle; Mrs.
Mary Starkweather, 193 Wood- 
b r i^ e  St.; Alan Szumkowski, 55 
Winter St.; Joanne Vonasek,
Weet WiUlngton; Mrs. Arlene 
West, Wethersfield.

BIRTHS SATORIDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mal- 
tempo, 240 Oak St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bluis,
31 Foster St.; a eon to Mr. and 
Mre. Jeffrey Cummings, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Cyoenas, 52 Crestwood 
Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gothbergt-SlMxkly Mill Rd., 
Andover; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Lord, Mansfield.

BIRTH YBSTH3RI>AY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Ayer, 
Wllllmantlc.

DISCHARGED SATURJkAY:
Mrs. Elizabeth ' Phillips, 117 
Cooper Hill S t; Mrs. AngelinahIon. 
Roques, Hartford: Craig Wood-' 
ward, 54 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Fel- 
ma Bujauclus, 875 Parker S t; 
Charles tiankford. Times Farm 
Rd., Andover: Carole Ferguson,
190 Hilliard S t;  Kim Smith, 
Windham Center; Ralptt Mi
chael, 44 Bryan Dr.; Mrs. Bthe- 
lyn Saukaitls, 91 Birch St.; 
Raymond Finnegan, 243 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Ida Rykowskl, 201

Gemini Duo’s Families 
Relieved Trip’s Ended

MANCHESTER SESSION
For shoplifting In the Grand-' 

Way store In the Parkade, two 
young married women received! 
80-day auepended lentencee and | 
were placed on probation for 
six months. |

Mn. Sally Ann Morin and

East Hartford, were accused by Houston Tex. (AP) 
a aecurlty guard of ahopllftlng | ,,, n^eed 
two palra of etratch panta worth ‘{I** b
$15 apiece on Aug. 17.

The
they were glad 
astronauts were

back safely on earth. Some
Robert DlTarando, 18, of* 104 - .^ b e r s  felt, though, the space 

Pine St., charged with breach fja jy  for a trip to
of peace In connection with the i 
theft ot articles from the Sears | ■
and Roebuck store In the Park-

PR0TE8TS *MU2ZUNO*
HARTFORD (AP)—An oppo

nent of the state constitutional 
convention has protested w hat, . „ .
he called muzzling of witnessea; k »at convention hearings. ^ Tnree youths faced charges of

Joseph A. F lanzer^halrm anl breach ^oj^ peacê ^̂ ^̂ ^
'Committee of 1,(X)0,ot the "Committee of 1,000," a 

group hostile to the convonUon, 
said In a letter to convention 
chairman Raymond E. Baldwin 
that all witnesses at convention 
hearings should have time to 
speak, "even if they may stray 
a little from the subject."

W a t e r  P u r i f i e r  

T o  C o s t  $ 1 , 6 5 0

Wallace and Tlernan of. Bel
leville, N.J., with a price of 
$1,650, is the apparent low bid
der for furnishing the town wa
ter department wi^i a water 
purification machine.” The puri
fier. called a gas-chlorlnatlng 
machine, will be equipped with 
a differential converter, for pac
ing the chlorinator In accord
ance with water flow.

Others who bid on the ma
chine today are the, Fischer and 
Porter Co. of Clifton, N.J., $1',- 
783; and the B.I.F. Division of 
the N.Y. Brake Oo. of Provi
dence. R.I., 11,924.

The new machine will replace 
the one at Globe Hollow Reser
voir, which will then be utilized 
as a replacement at thfe town's 
Buckingham installation In 
Glastonbury.

When the contract is award
ed, the supplier will be required 
to furnish a man to supervise 
the installation and to be pres
ent when it is placed in opera-

with a fight at Center and Main 
Sts. on Aug. 11. William Zdanis, 
20, East Hartford, and Gregg 
Hopkins, 19, East Hartford, 
pleaded guilty and were fined 
$20 each. James J. Gaulin, 21, 
of 32 Hazel St. pleaded not guil
ty and his case was continued 
to Sept 14 in East Hartford for 
Jury trial.

Robert Bufflngton, 25, of 82 
Union St., Vernon, was fined 
$35 on a charge of resisting ar
rest. A charge of brestch of 
peace was nolled. Buffington 
was arrested Saturday in Ver
non and held In Tolland State 
Jail in lieu of $360 bond. TTie 
ciiarged stemmed from a do
mestic dispute.

The cases against Neno Pa- 
ganl, 42, of 92 Spruce St. and 
Eklward Schildge, 51. of 433 
Gardner St. ch a rin g  them with 
pool selling, were continued un

If he wants to. . .he’s ready 
for the trip to the moon, a 
near-tears Hatle Cooper 
Tecumsch, Okla., about her 38- 
year-old son. Air Force Lt. Col. 
L. Gordon Cooper Jr.

White-haired Charles Conrad 
Sr., said from his SarasoU, 
Fla., Iwme that he hoped his 
son, Navy Lt. Cmdr. Charles 
Ck>nrad Jr., 85, would be aboard 
an Apollo mission to the moon.

Mrs. J. Weir Sargent, Con
rad’s mother who lives in the 
Philadelphia suburb of Haver- 
ford, said she was relieved that 
the mission was over.

"I was glad when they pulled 
the boys up Into the helicopter,” 
she said.

"This Is the happiest day of 
my life,” pretty and brunette 
Jane Omrad said. "I don’t re
member my moments of anxie
ty now. I am really surprised at 
myself because I didn’t worry.”

"We’re so happy,” said Trudj 
Cooper os she spent her 18tl 
wedding anniversary without 
her husband. She saw her bus

three days.’ And I said, ‘That’s 
what you think.' I told him it 
will be 11 days. But I keep hop
ing they will change their minds 
and let us see them before ii 
days."

Mrs. Conrad and her four 
rambunctious sons had stepped 
from tholr suburban Houston 
home to watch the spacecraft 
twinkle over head In the early 
morning sun.

Just before the Gemini 6 
came hy, Mrs. Conrad warned 
the boys: "if you don’t quit 
chasing that cat, you’re going to 
miss it."

Shortly before the braking 
rockets were fired, 4-year-old 
Chris, the youngest of the Con
rads, charged out of the house 
and fired his water pistol point 
blank at two newsmen. He 
scored two bulls eyes.

What was most exciting?
"When he came down. When 

my daddy came down,” 8-year- 
old Andy Conrad said.

til Sept. 14 iror Jury trial in East | band’s picture on television and
. F  .    ^  .  .  I / « i M r t v n A n t a H  * “ W A  l iV k l f R  l l l R iHartford. TTiey were arrested 

after allegedly betting on 
horses on Aug. 16 on Main St.

Andover

P l a n s  P r o g r e s s  

F o r  G e m i n i

(Continued from Page One)

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration plans to
complete the Gemini program 
late next year. Consideration is 
being given to using one of the 
last flights to send a Gemini 
capsule around the moon.

Early In 1967, the first Apollo 
team will be hurled Into earth 
orbit to practice for lunar land--

Taken Sunday  ̂
Stolen Car Is 
Found Already

A station wagon belonging to 
Emello Falcetta, 111 Aspinall 
Dr., stolen from Falcetta home 
yesterday, was recovered early 
this morning in New London, 
state police reported today.

The car was reported stolen 
about noon yesterday by Knrcn , 
Falcetta, and was discovered i 
about 1 a.m. today parked at a ' 
curb in New London, police 
said. I

Trooper O. N. Smith, of State 
Police Troop K, is investigating 
the theft. '

commented: "He looks Just 
great.”

The wives sat at the flight 
director's console In Gemini 
control and talked with their 
husbands aboard tbe recovery 
ship Lake Champlain.

"It was a private conversa
tion," Mrs. Cooper aald.

Jane Conrad remembered one

About Town
Th American Legion will 

meet tomorrow a t 8:16 p.m. at 
the post home. The executive 
committee will meet a t 7:30 
p.m.

Willing Workers of South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Nonnie Hllding, 
313 Charter Oak St. Mrs. Joseph 
VanHavorbeke and Mrs. Emma 
Carroll will serve as oo-hostess- 
es.

Advertisement—
Motor Route In Andover 

available. Call Circulation Dept. 
643-2711.

driving forward to go . H u r r i c a n e  B e t s y
oon In this decade," _ , ^

the ninth. __
In the carriers’ sick bay, th e ;j(“ ‘ jewiette

deau. South Windsor; John Ja 
worski, Wapping; Mrs. Vengan 
za Deane, South Windsor; Doug-

Bulldlng Hear
ing Room, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues
day, September 7, 1965, at 8:00 
p.m. on proposed additional ap
propriations as follows:

To: Ubrary Board for pur
chase of reference books
...................................$1,884.

to be financed by Increase 
Grant from State Board of 
Education In same amount. 
To: Dog Ueense Fund

.....................................$700,
to be financed by the un- 
•ncumbered surplus 1984/ 
S6.
To: Capital Improvement 
Iteeerve as follows:

Water Department 
$38,663.98 

Sewer Department 
$17,605.27 

Fire Department 
|16,‘708.«8

to be ftnaneed from the 
unencumbered surplus for 
1964/65 In the operating 
budget of the Water De
partment, the Sewer De
partment and the Fire De
partment respectively.

Robert M. SI 
Soars tary 
Board of Dlrecton 
Manehestor, Conn. 

Pated a t MancheeUy, Con- 
ESetieut. thla' Mth day of Au
gust J868.

f

space twins shucked their space 
suits and talked to President
Johnson.

He told them he wanted them __ 
to be space public relations men [ Rivanl tx Folev at * Hfrs 

acquire, track and photograph | as soon as the 11-day debriefing, ,  oivaimaro ^ 72’’ Llnn^
land objecu. Areas Uken were was over. ,

/  A'* i iey, RFD 8. Bolton; Francis Co-of the world at g i ^ d  level?’’ , oikwood Rd.; Mr*,
he asked He said ho wwted jjs  8 pruce St.;
them and other a stronauts t o l j ^ y ' Luheman. R FD 1, Rock- 
accept InvltaUons "to share, Re^naid Berube. Marl

-------- 1; Ps

Hilliard St.; Edwin Remldewicz,
Talcottvllle; Mrs. Jane LiCwie,
Hublard Dr., Vomom; Leo Pel- 
leUer, 21 Btsoell St.; Elsa Nagy,
37 South St., Rockville: Charles 
Blinn, 26 Earl St., Rockville;
Mrs. Catherine Ward, 46 Har
lan St.; Josef Abele, East H art
ford; Deborali Boudreau, Wap- lug's. 
ptog; Barbara White, 97 Union "We’re
SL, Rockville; Mrs. Irene Ma-  ̂ m  j * a  C
heu. North Windham: Curtis s a i d R o b < r t  Gllruth head of H e a d i n g  t O  S C a  
FraMer, RFD 3, Bolton; Ter- Manned Spacecraft Center, r>

trip is 1969, but conUnued suc- 
Kelleher I e s p e c i a l l y  In the develop-
South Windsor; Mrs. Carol a^vence the

date to 1968, some officials be
lieve.

The Air Force last week re
ceived $1.5 billion to develop a 
series of five manned orbiting

(Continued from Page One)

Humphrey and daughter, 21 
Oormran PL; Mrs. Mary Locke 
and son, Coventry. 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY;
Schotta, 'Vem-

wood Dr., 'Vernon; Walter Na-1 jaboratories which will orbit the
earth as long as 30 days, start
ing in 1967. qq>e two-man crews 
will determine If man can play 
a useful military role in apace.

920 miles east-southeast of Mi
ami.

Peak winds had reached 80 
miles, with gales extending 250 
miles to the northeast of the 
center and 75 miles to the south
west.

Bet-sy’s forward movement 
slowed from 2i to 17 and then to 
12 miles an hour as it bypassed 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands 
and the noitbem Leeward Is
lands Sunday, ’

within
Africa
pleted

the United States and 
It waa 85 per cent com- 
and results will be an-

Radlometry — 
To determine the threshold of 
.sen.sillvlty values of earth ob
jects and sky background tlon 
and radiation signatures of var
ious objects in space and on the 
ground. It was 90 per cent com
pleted and results will be an
nounced. I

I n j u r e d  B o a t m a n  

S a v e d  o n  S o u n d

8 (one.

(Continued from Page One)
New York, appeared' overhead.

The helicopter radioed to the 
tugboat Evening Star In the 
vicinity, and Its captain, Ĵ e 
Cetzler, agreed to be picked 
up In a basket to be transferred 
to the cabin cruiser to cut the 
engines.

Then the helicopter asked If 
any of the doctors on Stamler's 
boat would volunteer to go to 
Roark’s aid.

Frechette, 44, an orthopedic 
surgeon, said he would. He put 
a splint on Roark’s leg as 
Geitzler piloted the boat into 
New Haven. ,

Frechette said Roark must 
have traveled some 20 mile* 
before help came, from near 
Falkner’a ul

your achievements with the peo 
pies of other lands."

In going 3,338,200 miles. Coop
er and CJonrad broke every 
space record for endurance.'

Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Conrad 
talked to their hu.sbands on a 
special telephone hookup be
tween the carrier and Gemini 
control.

"It was a private conversa
tion,” Trude ckwper said. Sun
day was the 18th anniversary of 
her marriage. " I  will wait until 
Gordon comes home tor a cele
bration," she said,

Mrs. Conrad remembered 
what she said to her Princeton 
University naduat* husband;

"Pete said. T il see you In 
three days,’ and 1 said, T hat’s 
what you think.’ I told him It 
will be 11 days. But 1 keep hop
ing they will change their m ln a  
and let us see them before 11 
days."

The strict Isolation plans an
nounced by space officials in
cluded a ruling that tha men 
would live in dormitories and 
not be allowed to >see their fami
lies until the lengthy debriefing 
is finished.

The last time either man saw 
hla family waa Aug. 8. A de
manding training achedule had 
let them come home an average

borough; Paul Templeton, Wai8;
Windsor; Frederick Tedford, 
269 Spring St.; Louis 
Damato, 18 Hofateidead St.; 
Julie Weodtiouae, 4 48 E. 
denter 8t.; Mrs. Barbara Kas- 
kela and Marsha Kaskela, Wales 
Rd., Andover; John Lnjsim, Tol
land; Mrai Evelyn Jqhnson, 518 
Lydall St.; M n. Margaret Lah- 
da, 6 Ridgewood St.; Lorena 
Wrobel, 147*N. Main St.; Jalo 
WalUfi, 7M Oshtar S t; Mrs. Jas- 
sie Haskins, 482 gdams St.; 
Mrs. Joan Topping and 'daugh
ter, 717 Oenter gt.; Olive
Haebt and daiufiitar,
M n. RuUumna Guay and daugh- 
tar, Hendet Rd., Andovar; Mrs.

av
land past New Ha- of only three days a month since 

Ven and half-way to Bridge-. their selection'In Febnuuy as 
p o rt  ̂ Gemini 6 crewmen.

Lee Graham and son, Franch 
Rd., Bcdton; M n. Shlrtay Cor
coran ahd daughtar, Manaflald 
Canter.

WATER MUnriNQ
HARTFORD (AP)—A  aub- 

conunltUe of tbe Lefislative 
Oouncil’a Commlttea on Wntsr 
Resourcss will meet next month 
to unravel the functions of a 
tangle of egenclea SivoWed In 
wntor potuuoii problems.

A report by the oomiplttee to 
the i m  Ctoneral Assembly 
called the atats’a management 
of Its wwter resourcss "so frag- 
mehted th i t  It Is not oven a 
(XNifederated «ictlvlty.”

to pay urgent bills?
G E T  T H E  CASH Y OU N E E D  AT L O W  BANK R A T E S

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHAAfiE 
(P8f yMf)

MONTHLY RIPA 
12 moMhi

YMENT TERMS 
24 monthi

S 300 $16 -  S 26 $12.50
600 ' i s SO 25
358T 54 75 37.50

- .... "too___ 50
t i n  I N S U R A N C L  I N C L U I U D  '

THS CONNeCTICUT BANK
ANO TRUST COMPANY

N. BfAIN ST. . *** **•

K A N o n n n n B R  f a r x a d b

BROWN A N D  LYNCH 
FLO R IST

145 MAIN STREET—M ANCHESTER

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 7 

FOR ALTERATIONS

Open Tuesday, Sepi. 7

Day In . . . Day O ut . .  .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONSON
. .  . resulting In meaningful 

' savings\to you every day I
No upe and downa In your Preaorlptlon 

eoata — no "discounts’’ today, "Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow! •

No "reduced sperlals"—no "temporary 
reductions" on Preeerlptlens to lore
cuHtomerst

\

At the same time, there la fiever any 
compromise In servloe or quality 1

VOU GET OUR LOWERT 
PRICES EVKRV DAY 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE
m o r e  t h r o u g h o u t  t i i E

. . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

try  us a n d '

We Deliver 
Everywhere, F>st

Read Herald Advertiiemeiitk
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People 
In the
News

South Windsor

P&W to Lease New Building 
In Ru 5 Industrial Park

Tha Pratt A WhItnsy Dlvlalonbshareholdtr*' meeting at tha

. KmtI Wallendfi
pHtLADELPHIA (AP) -  

Karl Wallenda, SO, laadar ot tha 
world-famoua family of high* 
wire aerobats, aald his psrform- 
anc* Saturday night at a race 
track waa his last regular show.

H* aald ha was going Into 
seml-rstlrsm’snt and doubted 
that the Wallenda family ever 
again would perform the aeven- 
man pyramid that ha created. 
The ooUapae of auoh a pyramid 
in Detroit three yaara ago killed 
two members of ths family and 
crippled his son, Mario.

Sum Kenton
DBTOOIT (AP) — Concert, 

goers got the silent treatment at 
the University of Detroit Sunday 
night.

8ton Kenton, acting on the 
spur ot the moment, held his 
hand aloft and told musicians In 
hla orchestra: "No mualc."

"'The title of that selection 
was 'Nothing,' " Kenton told the 
audience after a trombone play
er atood up to "play" an un
heard "folo.”

Some 1,600 persona listened— 
(ut least perked their ears to no 
avail.

of United Aircraft plana to lease 
a third building in South Wind
sor, a $70,000 facility to ba built 
In tha J. B. Shapara Industrial 
Park,

A building permit for tha 14, 
foe

Jeorga :
cording to Asalatant Building In

000 square foot 
been lasued to Oeoi

building hai 
Pole, ac-

Mme. Chiang
NBW YORK (AP) — Mme 

Chiang Kai-shek says possession 
of the atomic bomb by (Jommu- 
nlst China "jeopardizes the po
sition of every nation In tha 
world."

The wife of the president of 
NattonaUst China also called 
Sunday for the destruction of 
Red China’s atomic Installations 
before they further expand. She 
made the comments in an air
port Interview.

Jackie Kennedy
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy and her eon, 
John F. Jr., 4V4, attended a par
ty Sunday night given by Sen. 
Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., for 226 
graduates of his government In
ternship program.

Mrs. Kennedy and her son 
arrived at the Pell home and 
mingled with the guests for a 
lew minutes. She Is visiting at 
th e . farm of her mother and 
Stepfather.

Sybil Christopher
NEW YORK (AP) — Two 

men walked Into Sybil Christo
pher's East Side discotheque 
"Arthur" late Sunday and 
waltzed away with $3,(XX).

Police said the manager and a 
magazine photographer were 
diecusslng a picture layout at 
the club owned by the former 
wife of actor Richard Burton 
when the two robben entered.

Queen Anne-Marie
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 

Queen Anne-Marie of Greece 
the world’s youngest queen, is 
19 today. She is a bride of 11 
months and a mother for six 
weeks.

Marring the happy family oc
casion is the Greek political crl 
els, which has occupied the at
tention of her husband. King 
Constantine, ever since the birth 
of their daughter, Crown Prln 
cess Alexia.

Ih e  queen is spending the 
aummer on the island of Corfu.

B e a t l e s  ‘E s c a p e ’ 

I n  A r m o r e d  C a r

spaotor William Burkhart, and 
construction Is scheduled to be
gin Immsdlataly. The building 
will be located behi|id a recent
ly completed structure already 
leaaefi^to Pratt A Whitney, and 
will be the second plant to be 
built In tha new Industrial area.

The two eklstlng P A W  faclU- 
tlee, the one adjacent to the 
planned new building and an
other not far away, contain 
about 62,(XX) aquare feet of floor 
area.

The antire three-buUdlng com
plex li  to be known as Pratt 
and Whltney’a South Windsor 
engineering facility; the firm 
leasee all the bulldlnga for the 
development and manufacture 
of fuel cell power [dants for the 
government space program.

The Van Cour Construction 
Co. of Mancheater will con
struct the new, one-atory steel 
and masonry building.

ConatrucUon will also begin 
Immediately on a buHdlng to be 
leased to Baxley and Henry Inc 
a wholesale dletrtbutor for 
Bolens lawn and garden main
tenance equipment 

The 12,(XX) equare-foot build
ing will be erected by Carlo 
PresUleo of Ash Rd. The build
ing permit was issued to Charles 
B. Shepard, representing the J. 
E. Shepard Realty Oo.

Robert V. Baxley, president 
of Baxley and Henry Inc., says 
hla company will employ ten 
people and that he ontlclpatea 
moving here In November. The 
firm la now located In Blast 
Hartford, and was formerly a 
F'ord tractor dletrtbutor.

Bridge Connector 
A permanent connector be

tween the Blssell Bridge and 
Rt. 5 will be constructed by the 
state highway department In the 
near future.

Department officials say con
struction will be put out to bid 
In September. Funds will come 
from this year’s overall high
way program as allotted by the 
legislature.

Since the Blssell Bridge was 
constructed, linking Windsor 
with South Windsor, traffic has 
been routed on local roads to 
reach Rt. 6.

Although the department Is 
now buying rights-of-way east 
of Rt. 6, where the highway is 
eventually to be linked with Rt. 
6, where the highway la eventu
ally to be linked wlto Route 16, 
there are no funds at this time 
to complete this phase, a high
way spokesman said.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel says he is glad to eee 
the connector to Rt. 6 become a

Hotel America;
H. Joseph Oeiher, preetdent; 

Abraham Kopplemonn, eaore- 
tory; Stanley Leven, company 
counsel; Richard Morgan, In
vestment broker.

Shareholders approved a 
management propoeel to In
crease the comp4uiy*e author- 
iMd number of shares from 
5(K),000 to one million.

Rhareholdere were told that 
the company has no present In
tention of Issuing any of the 
newly authorised stock. , The 
company wants the stock avail
able for acquisition, stock dl 
vldends or other corporate pur 
poses.

Voting List Oorrectlons
Registrars of Voter* Claire 

B. Orltzer and RoberU B. Oor 
ton will be at the town hall on 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 
to compile the preliminary vot' 
ln«r list.

TTie completed lists will be 
posted o\itslde the town hell 
on Saturday, when voter* may 
check them for necessary cor
rections of names and address 
es. deletions and additions. 
Discrepancies should be re 

rted to one of the registrarspor
by Sept. 11.

Completo* Training
Air Force Staff Sgt. Caro

lyn C. Manley, 35 Main St., 1 
has completed her final week I 
of summer active duty train
ing at Westover Air Force 1 
Base. Maes. She is a psychiat
ric technician and a  civilian 
employe of the Army National 
Guard In Hartford.

Marine Sgt. Alexander F. 
Sullivan, eon of Mre. Helen | 
Sullivan, 73 Miller Rd., le serv
ing with Headquarters Squad-1 
ron at the Marine Corps Air 
Facility a t New River, N.C. 
The squadron provides admin
istrative and hospital support 
for air units based at Jackson-1 
vine, N.C.

Becomes MArine
Dennis Murphy, eon of Mr. I 

and Mrs. James D. Murphy of 
118 Farmstead Dr., has enlist-1 
ed In the Marines, and left lost 
Thursday for boot training a t |  
Parris Island, 8. C.

Machinist’s Mate Fireman I 
George J. Ryan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace V. Ryan, 69 Bene
dict Df., Wapping, Is serving 
aboard the destroyer Douglas | 
H. Fox, now In the Mediterran
ean.

During breaks in Sixth IFteet I 
operations, Ryan visited San | 
Remo, Civitavecchia and Na- 
pleo, Italy, and Valencia, Spain.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

U.S. Floor Use Dips
CHICAGO — In 1910 the aver

age American consumed 210 
pounds of flour. Yearly flour use 
now has shrunk to 116 pounds

reality, but Is unhappy that the
department cannot continue east | rising living _______
to Rt. 16 now.

"This would open more land 
at the Bouth end of town for 
business and Industry," Spren
kel Bays.

Because of construction of the 
link between the bridge and Rt.
6, a new set of traffic lights 
wUl be Installed, the highway
department said. I Ur* in fiar ot thU happenint to rnu.

Gerber Officers i Juat sprtnkla a little FABTKKTH. theon.*. .o-aotora of Mio olksllne inon-acldl powder, on rourThe following directors of uie uoiti teeth more Qnnir.
Gerber Scientific Instrument to they feel more comfnrteble. noee 

otli6r yftftT, &t tliD ilrm s wuiu&l | ooxintsr.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wcaren of false ueth bays 
suffered real embarratsment becauee their plate dropped, slipped or wobbled at luit tbe wmne time. Oo not

HOLLYWOOD (AP) ^  An 
armored car took the Beatles to 
and from their appearance Sun 
day night at the Hollywood 
Bowl.

The armored car and elabo
rate police security measures 
worked. There were no riotous 
incidents despite the huge 
throng In end outeide the bowl. 
About 1(X) younffters were ar
rested as they tried to crash the 
•how.

A sellout crowd , of 17,8(X) 
watched the show. Thousands of 
others mUled around outside, 
held away from the box office 
by a  force of 1(X) police eind 266 
private aecurlty guards.

Quiet was something no one 
succeeded In Imposing, how
ever. The throng Shrieked from 
the moment the Beatles ap
peared until they finished their 
numbers halt an hour later.

I Choicest Meats In Town
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

NATIVE “WAYBEST’

CHICKEN 49 c
lb

CASH
SAVINGS

P t r  G oH oti

14 HOUR SERVICE 
AUTOMATIC 

DELIVERY 
Tiltphena 
443-2444

[N B P i '

BREASTS
(LIMIT 5 LBS. PER FAMILY)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

% Q uestions
Pksse

in fairness to 
yourself, 
your family, 
your budget 

N o  obligation.

□
357 MOAO STREFT

W ^ K I N S ^ E S T
"^tmeAai oeiiH ce
O R M A N D I . W I S T  •  D I R I C TOR

MMHlNMM’eoWeM-wkh' ■  phONI Ml 9-7IM 
aw  Rtwa 9eii»aw |j ^ .

WBIUM 1. tMNONi Ua Aeieilele II ®W'**'***
142 lAST CINTIR STRUT, MAHCHUTIR

ARTHURS
I H l  DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M AI N  ST .  CORNER OF ST .  JAMES ST.

S E L F  S E R V I C E  Q y j j g y g g g  f r e e  d e l i v e r y

YOUR FRIEND LY  Wae^/tce^c a g e n c y

JUMBO ERASER
4"  ̂ School Soissors 
White Paste "

l 98" SANFORD
TEMPERA 
COLORS

75'BOX
OF

SLIDE
RULE -M

WITH CASE V'f

9»CUT 
FROM 
S1.29
jyj.T. m WaMT, * * *  w—wtw,

VINYL COVERED

Ring Binder
2 or 3 Ring

DIscountMi 
From 
98c........

THEME  ̂
BOOK

w w  I

KENO

Alarm Clock
40-heur movamant

A 3.98 $ ^ . 9 8  
VALUE

FILLER 
PAPER

500 or 200 sheets. 
Fits 2 or 3 ring 

bii|ders.

OUR PRtCeS R R i TOO
tow TO AomTtse.

com m/T
Buy 1 ...
G e t  1  F R E E  

S U P E R  
A Y T I N A L
VITAMINS & MINERALS

^11.96 ^  Bottles E 98 
8K of 100 ^

• ■!

Mb

0

t
J

REG.
$2.59 
Bottle 

of 
100 

CHERRY 
nAVORED 

AYTINAL JR.
C ksw skh

niAMMS
73SALE

PRICED 1

2 or 3 Ring
Zip Binders

Grainad vinyl. Calart.

$1.59

:o

1. H
CUT
FROM
$1.98..

Metal
File Cases

$1.69CUT
FROM
$2.49....

<6.95 LIST

HiAite  LAMP
Lots of light from a lo n g - 
lasting bulb. C i|  QQ
CHOICE OF
COLORS................ T T

69* Sturdy CLIPBOARD 
4  BOOK COVERS

•■•■■■aooa

P lastic Coated 
paper, Reg. 39c.

1 2 " Plastio RULER r e i : : !

L3

Bb

•I?

WALORIEN*
FLUORIDATED

Dental Cream

A
U
G

3
0
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John Haley photo

MRS. PETER DAVID ZAGLIO

Hunt^Chessman

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
waa the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Carol Elisabeth John.son to 
Peter David Zacllo, both of 
Manchester. Saturday at 4:80 
p.m.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert E. John
son of 807 .Sprirtg St, The bride
groom Is a son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Edmund R. Zagllo of 68 Lake- 
wood Circle.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Church, per
formed the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk peau de 
sole, designed with long sleeves 
and modified entpire styling. 
She wore a circular heirloom 
veil of Bnissels lace and car
ried an EMwardlan bouquet of 
gardenias and stephanotls.

Miss Nancy Evelyn Johnson 
of Manchester, sister of the 
bride, waa maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Laura 
Jane Zagllo of Manchester, sis
ter of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Esther Rosenthal of Watertown, 
N Y .

The bridal attendants were 
dre.s.sed alike In full - length 
gowns of pale pink moire, fa.sh- 
loned with modified empire 
waistlines trimmed with deep 
pink and taupe velvet bands, 
and they wore matching pink 
headbows with circular veils. 
The honor attendant carried a 
colonial bouquet of white and 
lavender asters. The brides
maids carried colonial bouquets 
of pastel shades of asters.

^m ond Zagllo of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Christopher 
Zagllo of Manchester, brother 
of the bridegroom: Robert Er
nest Johnson of Manchester, 
brother of the bride; Michael 
Conlon of Manchester and Ar
thur Ammoim of New York City.

Mrs. Johnson wore a dusty 
rose linen dress and matching 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a willow green 
peau de sole and lace jacket 
dress and m*tchlng acces.sories. 
Both wore single white phala- 
enopsis orchid corsages.

After a reception in the church 
parlors the couple left for a 
plane trip to Bermuda. They 
will live in Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Zaglio is a 1964 grad
uate of Bates College. Lewiston, 
Maine, and during her junior 
year she studied at the Univer
sity of Exeter, Devonshire, Eng
land. She Is a writer at educa
tional television station WHYY- 
TV, Philadelphia. Mr. Zaglio Is 
a graduate of Cornell Univer
sity. Ithaca, N.Y., where he 
majored In economics. He Is a 
candidate for an M.B.A. degree 
at Wharton School of Finance, 
University of Pennsylvania, 
Phil'''>el'>hia.
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MRS. WILLIAM CANNON HANSEN

The marriage of Ml.ss Mary-t dressed 
ann Patricia Griffin to William 
Cannon Hansen, both of Man
chester, was solenuiized Satur
day morning at St. James’
Church.

’The bride la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Grif
fin Sr., 21 Brainard PI. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. Hansen of 
129 Lenox St.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
high Ma.ss. Mrs. Jane Macca- 
rone was organist and soloist, 
bouquets of white gladioli were 
on the altar.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white silk or
ganza over taffeta, designed 
with scooped neckline, fitted 
bodice, long tapered sleeves, 
alencon lace applique with seed 
pearl embroidery at the front 
of the sheath skirt and full de- 
tacJiable train. Her elbow- 
length' veil of silk Illusion waa 
arranged from a tiara of alen
con lace and seed pearls, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white gladioli.

Miss Maureen Kerr of Man
chester, cousin of tJie bride, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Mary Ann 
Hansen and Miss Kathryne 
Hansen, both of Manchester 
and sisters of the bridegroom.

The bridal attendant were

alike in full-length

Mlaa Bonnlt Rlntha BariltU 
at Vamoa'bacam* tha brlda of 
■Mr)* Francis Oaudat of Man* 
chMtor Saturday at South 
Mathodfat Churoh.

Tha brida la a daughtac of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bartlatt of 
188 Phoenix St. Tha bridegroom 
la the son o f Mrs, Anna Oaudat 
of Bridgeport and tha lata 
Barla Oaudat.

'n ie Rav. Richard Dupee, aa- 
•oclate mlnistar o f South Meth
odist Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Jack 
Grove waa organist. Bouquets! 
of whits miuna dacorated tha 
sanctuary.

Given In marriage by her' fa
ther, the bride wore a hill- 
length gown of silk organsa 
wlm lace trim, designed with
wrist-length sleeves and chapel 

‘  of lllu-train. Her fingertip veil 
Sion was arranged from a jeW' 
eled crown, and she carried a! 
cascade bouquet of white gladi
oli and stephanotls.

Miss Carol Bartlett of Ver
non. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mr.s. David Roach of Cov
entry and Mrs. Gerald Guay of 
North Hampton. N. H.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike In pale blue ta ffe -, 
ta gowns with detachable full- 
length overskirts, and wore 
matching bow hats and acces-; 
sorles. The honor attendant car-' 
ried a colonial bouquet of y e l- ! 
low and white chrysanthe
mums and baiby carnations. The 
bridesmaids carried colonial 
bouquets of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

David Roach of Coventry i 
served as best man. Ushers; 
were Gerald Guay of North ] 
Hampton, N.H., and David' 
Bartlett of Vernon, brother of 
the bride. |

Mrs. Bartlett wore a green 
chiffon and lace dress and beige I 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink sheath with 
lace and white accessories. Both 
wore white orchid corsages.

A reception was held at the
gowns of shrimp silk organza, home of the bride’s parents. For 
fashioned with batteau neck-, a trip to Bermuda by, plane, 
lines, empire waists and shrimp Mrs. Guadet wore a beige linen 
and green satin ribbon and flo r - . suit with brown accessories and 
al appliques at the waistlines.' a white gardenia corsage. The 
They wore matching headbows couple will live at 39 Haynes St. 
with circular face veils, and after Sept. 12.

MRS. EARLE FRANCIS GAUDET
Fallot photo

ofcarried cascade bouquets 
shrimp gladioli and greens.

Clifford Fisher of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were James M. Griffin of East 
Hartford, brother of the bride; 
and Gervals Kosak of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Griffin wore a lace and 
silk dress of cotillion blue and 
matching accessories. The bride
grooms mother wore a rose col
ored dress with pink and white 
acceasories. Both wore yrhite 
orchids.

A  reception was held for 120 
at Garden Grove. For a motor 
trip to Niagara F’alls and Can
ada Mrs. Hansen wore a two- 
piece dress of yellow and white, 
white accessorieB and a white 
orchid. The couple will live at 4 
Goslee Dr., Apt. 4, after Sept. 
13.

Mrs. Hansen Is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
She Is employed at Traveler’s 
Insurance Co.. Hartford. Mr. 
Hansen is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
spent four years In the U.S. 
Navy. He is a service represen
tative with Thermo-Fax Sale, 
Inc., Division of 3M Co., West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Gaudet is a graduate of Nurses’ program. She Is on the uate of the University of Florida 
Rockville High School and Hirt- staff at Manchester Memorial and Is food service manager 
ford Hospital Licensed Practical | Hospital. Mr. Gaudet 1s a grad-1 Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Grzyb'Shenning

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara Carol Roberts of Bolton

nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Roberts of 

Landry photo French Rd.
Her fiance Is the son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. John K. McLamey of 
East Hartford.

Miss Roberts is a 1963 gpod-
to John Elinar McLarney of | uate of Manchester High School. 
East Hartford has been an- She IS employed by Abrahams

Insurance Agency, Hartford. 
Mir. McLamey la a 1961 grad
uate of Glastonbury High ^hoo l 
and a 1965 graduate of Central 
Connecticut State College, New 
Brita,jn. He wiU teach mathe
matics at Bloomfield High 
School this fall.

. D<A  Dec. 11 wedding is planned.

Grundman-Gliha

Miss Carol Ann Shennlng and 
Henry Stanley Grtyb, both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday afternoon at South 
Methodist Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nils S. Shennlng of 
189 Eldridge St. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
J. Grzyb of 99 North St.

The Rev. Richard Dupee, as
sociate minister at South 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Qarence Wood 
of Manchester was organist. 
Henry Grzyb, father of the 
bridegroom, was soloist. Bou
quets of white carnations • and 
gladioli decorated the sanctu
ary.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of peau de sole, de
signed with empire waist, alen
con lace bodice and A-line 
skirt with chapel-length detach
able train. Her veil of imported 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a crown of alencon lace, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white phalaenopsla orchids and 
stephahotis.

Miss Arline E. Shennlng of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Nancy Grzyb of Man
chester, sister of & e brlde- 
grodm; and Miss Polly Hepburn 
of. Windsor.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns of shrimp colored lace

MRS. DAVID EARL HUNT
Lorinc photo

Miss Janet Elizabeth Chees-<i>Her bouffant veil of Imported 
man of Manchester and David "  ‘ '
'Bari Hunt of Ostervllle, Mass., 
were united in marriage Satur- 
jday afternoon at Calvary Tem
ple, Hartford. '

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Innee 
Oheesman of 53 'Cami^ield Rd. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Earl B. Hunt 
'of Ostervllle.

The Rev. Mr. Hunt, father of 
the bridegroom and pastor of 
Ostervllle Baptist Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Carl 1. 1 Gough of Hart- 

iranlst. Mrs. Wayhe

illusion was arranged from a 
rose and lilies - of - the - valley 
headpiece, and she carried a 
crescent bouquet of white roses, 
pink feather carnations and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Margaret Ayton of Ivy- 
land, Pa., was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
rose pink satin peau de sole, 
fashioned with fitted bodice and 
A-llne skirt. She wore a match-

The marriage of Miss Carol 
Ann Gllha of Manchester to 
Charles W. Grundman of Roch
ester, N.Y., was solemnized Sat
urday ,morning at the Church 
of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Gllha of 
460 Hlllstown Rd. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Grundman of Roch
ester.

The Rev. Francis J. Mihalek 
of the Church of the Assump
tion performed the double ring 
ceremony, Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. ,

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a full-length gown 
of silk organza, designed with 
portrait neckline trimmed with 
re-embroldered alecon lace and 
seed pearls, bouffant eklrt

Taylor of Hartford and Miss 
ford was orgahlst. Mrs. Way^e Barbara Meloy of West Hart- 
Snell of Mwchester w m  solo- ford. Their pale pink gowns and 
ist. Bouquets o f white gladioli headbows matched the honor at- 
and dahlias decorated the altar. lendanVs and they carried crea- 
’ Escorted by her father, the cent bouquest of rose pink feath- 
.bride wore a full-length gown ered carnations, 
of white sUk shantung, de- John Frykenburg of Gardner, 
Signed with empire bodice ac- Mass., served as best man. Ush- 
oented with daisy appliques, | ers were U . Arthur Chessman 
A-llne skirt and <diap^ train, of Aberdeen, Md., and Ronald

' Chessman of Manchester, broth-

ing headboW, and carried a _ 
crescent bouquet of pale pink trimmed with lace'and pearls 

Bridesmaids were Miss Ann f̂ jjd chapel train attached to
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ers of the bride; and William 
Chessman of West Hartford and 
Douglas Cjarlson of Rocky Hill, 
cou^s of the bride.

Mrs. Cheesman wore a sea 
blue brocade sheath with match
ing accessories. The bride
groom's mother wore an em
erald green brocsule dress with

cabbage roses at the back 
tho waistline. Her bouffant veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a crown of silk organza, 
and she carried three white or
chids.

Miss M!ary-Jane Bogglnl of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
maize linen, a headpiece of ma
roon roses and myrtle, and car
ried a CLscade bouquet of yel
low carnations and rosea.

Douglas Powell of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Donald OlUia of Manches
ter, brother’ of the bride; and 
Sanford Perler of Providence, 
R. I. I

Mrs., Gllha wore a two-piece 
beige dress with matching oc-

Freseripttoa Pharmacy 
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white accessories. Both wore cessorTes. T h e  bridegroom’s 
corsages of pale yellow tea mother wore a royal blue dross 
raaan. [ with white accessories. Both

A reception for 100 was held wore white orchid corsages, 
at the Davis Memorial Build- A  reception for 66 was held 
ing at the Church of the Naza- ‘ at Flano's Restaurant,' Bolton; 
rene, Manchester. BVir a motor For a motoV trip to the Pocono. 
trip to the Maine coast M rs.; Mountains, Pa., Mrs. Grundman 
Hunt wore a mlng cherry hop-1 wore a three-piece cranberry

.tcnlnisacking suit with navy blue ac 
oessories. .The couple will live 
at 10 Roffe St., Barrington, R.I., 
after Sept. 8.

Mrs. Hunt is a junior at Bar
rington (R .I.) College. Mr. Himt 
is a teacher of Grade 6 In the
Johnson (R .I) school sys-cm.

knit suit, matching pillbox hat
and white aocessones. The cou
ple will live in Rochester after 
Sept. 7.

Mrs. Grundman Is a IM t 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a graduate o f Biw- 
ant College, Providence. Mr.

WM
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organza, fashioned with empire 
wasitllnes. Their matching face
veils were attached to cabbage 
roses, and they carried cascade 
bouquets at deep pink roses.

Alan G. Grzyb at Manchest
er served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Stanley 
Grzyb, at Manchester, cousin of 
the bridegroom; and Paul A r
nold Of Feedmg Hills, Mass.

Mrs. Shennlng wore a pehrl 
green chiffon dresa v,
Ing and white accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
turquoise linen dress with 
'matching and white acces
sories. Both wore white par- 
nation corsages.

A  reception for about 300 was 
held at Sunset Ridge Clubhouse, 
East Hartford. For a plane trip 
to Bermuda Mrs. Grzyb wore a 
deep rose Swiss linen suit, 
white accessories and a white 
corsage. The couple will live at 
Drexel Hill, Pa., Sept. 8.

Mrs. Grzyb is a graduate of 
Manchester Hlgn School, and

f .

MRS. CHARLES W. GRUNDMAN
Horoa photo

Grundman Is a graduate of 
Bryant College, where he waa 
on the deon’a list and president

of Beta Sigma Ohl fraternity. 
Ha te on aocountent for Oraf- 
lex, Rochester.

graduated In June with honors 
from the Unlveraity pf Connecti
cut. She Is a member of Delta 
Zeta social aorority. Mr. Grzyb 
is a  nraduato of Manchester 
High School and the University 
of OonneoUottt, Be will enter

MRS. HENRY STANLEY GRZYB
Naeellf ptioto

hls second year this fall at the 
University of Pennsylvania 
Dental School, where he Is a 
member of Delta Sigma Delta, 
professional dental fraternity.

LOBSTER PRICE CHANOg;
PARIS (A P ) — For a time 

there were different French 
customs tax rates for Incondng 
shellfish: higher for cooked, 
lower for raw. But scalded lob
ster wrecked the syetem.

Importers said their icalded 
lobsters were raw even though 
they looked cooked. The cus
toms men now let all shellflih In 
at the lower rote.
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BgrbaM -
<̂ The marriage of Mies Judy 

Lee Zele of Vernon to' Ernest 
F. Barbuti Jr. of Sprlngflsld, 
Mass., took place Saturday 
morning at fit. Luke's Church, 
Ellington.

The bride 1s a daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Henry M. Zele 
Of 23 Donnel Rd., Vernon, The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs.Brnsat F. Barbuti fir. of 
Springfield.

The Rev. Maurice Sullivan of 
Ellington performed the double 
ring ceremony. Bouquets of yel
low and white chrysanthemums 
ware on ths altar.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of ellk peau de sole 
with appllq.;es of pearl-embroid
ered Alencon lace on the jacket 
and on the chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of Imported silk il
lusion was attachad to a head- 
bow of pearl-trimmed peau ds 
sole, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of baby's breath and 
Ivy.

Miss Palmyre L. Zele of Ver
non, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Madame Jean- 
Claude Delacour of Paris, 
Prance, was matron of honor.

^bouquets
rosea. ,

Carl fi. Akin of South Wind
ham, Maine, -Mrved os hls 
brat|ter‘s beet msn. Ueherz we. e 
Verne B. VVoolley and William 
M. Wakefield, both of Lanes- 
boro,

Mrs. Msllpn wore a pink knit 
dresi and a ooradge of pink and 
white roses; Ths bridegroom's 
mdther Wors a blue crocheted 
drees and a corsage of yellow 
roses.

A  recaption was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. 
For a motor trip to Martha's 
Vineyard and tha Maine Coast, 
Mrs. Akin traveled in a gray 
knit suit with pink accessories. 
The couple will live In Rich
mond, Mass., after Sept. 13.

Mrs, Akin Is a medical secre
tary at St. TvUke's Hospital, 
Pittsfield, Mass. Mr. Akin Is a 
laboratory technician with Gen
eral Electric Co., Pittsfield.

^oflin - Allen 
MIse Jeannette Laura Allen 

of Wapplng and J. Peter Ooflln 
of Windsor L(x;ks were married 
Saturday morning at St. Mar
garet Mary’s Church. Wapplng.

The bride, of 115 Benedict 
Dr., Is a daughter of Mrs, Roserrance, was matron oi iionoi., •— ..

Miss Annette Zele of Vernon, I Allen of Thompsonvllle and tho 
sister Of the bride, and Miss late Thomas J. Allen. The bride- 
An-ela F; v; ro of Springfield, groom Is the son of Mrs. Irving 
cousin of the bridegroom, werc Orabms of
junior bridesmaids. Miss Maria ^tlton  and Michael Goflln of 
Brancaccio of Vernon was flow-

MRS. ROBERT ALLEN TOPLIFF

|>.The Rbv. Felix M. Davis, pes- ■ 
tor of Second Congregational 
Ohurch, performed the mar
riage of Miss Bernice Evelyn 
Purvja and Robert Allen Topllff, 
both of Manchester, Saturday 
giomlng at the church.
I The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton B. Fox 
of Washburn Maine. The brlde- 

_ Mr. and Mr6.
i i^ d  5^p41ff of 84 Union PI. 
"Ins. Barbara Hill of Wapplng 

I orgahist. Frederick Sprague 
'Manchester was soloist. Bou- 
eta of white gladioli decorat- 
tbe jfanctuary.

.to marriage, by her 
other, John T. Purvis of

ergirl.
The bridal attendants were 

dressed alike In full-length 
gowns of moss green linen, 
fashioned with empire bodices, 
sheath B’.:lrts and back bows. 
They wore matching headbows 
with circular face veils, and 
carried colonial bouquets of yel
low sweetheart roses with 
stephanotls and baby's breath.

The flowerglrl wore a full- 
length dresa of pale yellow linen 
with cap sleeves, and carried a 
basket of baby sweetheart roses.

Bernard Barbuti of Ureka, 
Calif., served as hls brother’s 
best man. Ushers were H. Da
vid Zele, of Vernon, brother 

■ The matron of honor wore a, ot toe bride; Joseph ^vacontl 
full-length sleevelMS gown at of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and 
candy pink peau de sole, fash- Jean-Ohiude Delacour at Paris, 
loned with batteau neckline, Mrs. Zele wore a pink silk 
fitted bodice, modified bell- dress with acoe^ ries  In shadra

Florida.
The Rev. Joseph P. Schick of 

St. Margaret Mary’s Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Rudolph Durlg of 
SouUi Windsor was organist. 
Bouquets of mixed flowers were 
on the altar.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, George T. Allen of 
Windsor Locks, the bride wore 
a street-length gown of candle
light peau de sole, designed 
with scooped neckline, short 
sleeves, fitted bodice accented 
with seed pearls and crystal 
beads, and modified A-llne skirt 
with back bow. She wore a 
mantilla of Imported Alencon 
lace, and carried a colonial 
bouquet of white baby roses 
and split carnations.

Mrs. Bernard O’Connell of 
Wapplng, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 

street-length sheath of pale

Wonderful 
things 
happen 
with 
CASH from 
Boneficial.

/ • ♦% • • • 1
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BRUCE ROBERT BONADIES

Miss Jane Louise Clccagllone<f French gown of olive, gold and

mteo Doaice, moaineo oeii- ~  ^ street-length sheath or pale
shaped skirt and watteau train of pink. The brldegiwm s moth-1 crepe, faahloned with bat- 
atlBchert at tha ahoiildar bv er wore a pCwder blue dress of . ___attached at the shoulder by 
three fabric roses. She wore a 
pink cabbage rose headpiece 
with double circular veil of 
pink silk Illusion, and carried a 
cascade bouquet of white and 
pink pompons with streamers.

The bridesmaids wore full- 
length gowns of shell pink bpo- 
cade with embroidered candy 
pink roses and pale pink head- 
pieces and veils, styled to 

the honor attendant's.

er wore a pbwder 
lace and chiffon.

A reception for 126 was held 
at the church hall. For a motor 
trip to the Pocono Mountains, 
Pa., Mrs. Barbuti wore an en
semble of pink crepe with pink 
and white print coat, matching 
accessories and a white orchid. 
The couple will live at 53 Foster 
Dr., Apt. A, Willimantlp, after 
Sept. 6.

Mrs. Barbuti graduated frommatch the honor ____  _
iburn,"uirbride ■wora a full-l Thvy carried colonial bouquets Torrlngron High"School, attend-1 “brocade 
h g|OWn of Jacs auid.org^an-[ pompons with stream-^ e j  gt, Joseph Oolleg^, | bone colored accesi
designed with scalloped
Ints, long t i lw e d  tocei 

........ S lac« bodicees and fitted 
bouffant organza skirt, 

im ed,wlth a double tier of 
sfalloped lace at the hemline, 
and terminating in a double 
^^tteau train trimmed with 

Hoped lace. Her three-tiered 
Yant veil of imported silk 11- 

liialon waa arranged from a

^M ias  Nancy Bldwell of Mon- 
'mester, niece of the bride, waa 
flowerglrl. She was dressed the 
same as the matron of honor, 
and carried a basket of mixed 
flowers with streamers.

Walter Topllff of Manchester

Hartford, and graduated from 
Wichita (Kan.) Stale University 
In 1964 with a B.A. degree in 
French. Mr. Barbuti Is a gradu
ate of Technical High School, 
Springfield, and served three 
years in the Air Force. He grad
uated Ih 1962 from the Universi

served os his brother’s best, ty of Massachusetta with a B̂ Ŝ  
man. Ushers were Harold Top-
llff Jr. of Manchester, brother

and crystal princess o f the bridegroom; and John
cfown, and she carried a caS' 
cfde bouquet of white roiies, 
miniature carnations and baby’s 
breath with streamers.

'Mrs. Walter Topllff of Man- 
Chester, sister-in-law of the 
bHdegroom, was matron of 
hpnor. Bridesmaids, both sisters 
o f the bride, were Mrs. Brian 
Vibberts of Manchester and 
Miss Wilma Jean Purvis of Port
land, Malqe,'.

Tracy of Manchester, cousin of 
the bridegroom. Stanley A. Fox 
of Wash'^m, half brother of 
the bride, waa rlnghearer.

Mrs. Fox wore a powder blue

degree in mathematics. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barbuti are on the teach
ing staff of Stafford High School.

metallic dress, matching acced- 
a  corsage of yellow
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Boriea and 
sweetheart roses. The bride 
groom’s mother ■wore a pale 
pink crepe sheath, matching oe- 
cessories, and a corsage o f deep 
red rosea. J

A  receptKoi for 110 was held 
at Lithuanian Hell. Mrs. Vh>- 
berts attended the guest book. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains and World’s Fair, 
Mrs. Topllff traveled In a blue 
linen A-llne dress, beige aoces- 
BOries and a white carnation 
corsage. The couple ■will live at 
64 Union St. after Sept. 10.

Mrs. Topllff is a 1963 gradu
ate of Portland (Maine) High 
School and is employed at 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hart
ford. Mr. Topllff attended How- 
dll Cheney Teehntoal School and 
is serving >n the U.S. Navy as 
a machinist mate 8.C. aboard 
the destroyer John W. Weeks, 
idatloned srt Norfolk, Va.

V

There’s a Short “Ta ll” 
to Marlow’s 

SHIRT STORY
•"Ourf Is O nt of Hit 

Finost SoloeHoii for Mon, 
Yonn9 Mon and Soys!

Ak in  - MoD«n
Miss Barbara Ann Mellen of 

Lenox, Mass., became the bride 
of David Kelley Akin of Lrfincs- 
borof Mass., Saturday afternoon 
at the Churoh-on-the-HlU, Len
ox, Maos.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, John J, Mellen of 
Lenox. The bridegroom Is a son 
of Mrs. Francis T. Akin of 86 
Starkweather St. and the late 
Francis Akin.

The Rev. David Moore, pastor 
of Church-on-the-HiU, perform
ed the double ring ceo-emony. 
Mrs. Richard Forde of Lenox 
was organist. Bouquets of flow
ers decorated the altair.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white satin, de
signed with empire waist, bat
eau neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves and A-llne skirt. Her 
shoulder-length veil of silk Il
lusion ■was arranged from a 
headbow, and she carried a cas
cade apray of white gladioli.

Miss Barbara Keefe, of 
Adams, Maas., was maid of 
honor. Miss Caroline Akin of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom, was bridesmaid.

The bridal attendants, were 
dressed alike In spruce green 
satin gowns with mtot green ac

teau neckline and short sleeves; 
matching headbow and veil, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
mixed flowers in blended shades 
of blue.

Bernard O’Connell of Wep- 
plng, brother-in-law of the bride, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were William Dextradeur of 
Thompsonvllle and Henry Bar- 
boza of Hazard vine, both broth- 
ers-ln-law of the bride.

Mrs. Allen wore a green and 
dress and 

accesaorles. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
beige drOSs with matching ac
cessories. Both wore corsages of 
yellow tea roses.

A reception for 55 was held 
at the home of the bride’s sis
ter in Wapplng. For a motor 
trip to Pennsylvania, Mrs. Gof- 
Un wore a three-piece bone col
ored knit suit with black acces
sories. The couple will live at 
21 Spring St., Windsor Locks, 
after Sept. 13.

Mrs. (Joflln Is an active mem
ber and past officer of Manches
ter Community Players.

‘ of Hartford and Bruce Robert 
Bonadles of Manchester were 
wed Saturday morning at S t 
John's Evangelist Church, West 
Hartford.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joseph 
Ciccaglione of Hartford. TTie 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bonadles of 
147 Autumn St

The Rev. Joseph T. Kamin
sky of S t John’s Evangelist 
Church, West Hartford, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white gladi
oli and carnations were on the 
altar.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of Ivory peau de 
sole, designed with Bel^an lace 
trim on sleeves, bodice, hemline 
and chapel train. Her shoulder- 
length bouffant veil of silk Illu
sion was arranged from a lace 
crown and she carried a Colo
nial bouquet of stephanotls with 
white orchid center.

Miss Angela Marie Clccag- 
llono of Hartford, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
was dressed in a full-leng;th

Oxford 
lufton Down
In  white, malM) 

burgohdy, navy and 
ooitorted otrlpaa

Whtio 
Brood CloHi

And oloo oaoorted 
•tripta

Oompliito Mtootlon of BFORI SHIRTS 
to ittraottva ooUda and pattenw

FRICSD FROM ♦ 1 . 9 8  

OPEN 6 DAY8I

AND MORE

Brown - Smiley
The marriage of Miss Phyllis 

Arlene Smiley to Jay Allen 
Brown, both of Los Angeles, 
Calif., took place yesterday at 
th# Tall 'O the Cock Restau- 

,t, Los Angeles.

green brocade with olive green 
chiffon train, matching brocade 
pillbox hat and she carried a 
nosegay of yellow and white 
rosebuds.

WUllam Hall Schneider of 
Weston seirved as best man.

A  wedding breakfast for 126 
was held at Casa Loma Res
taurant. Hartford. A  reception 
followed at the home of the 
bride's parents. For a motor 
trip to Cape Cod Mrs. Bonadles 
wore a brown suit of raw silk 
with pink and beige accessories. | 
The couple will live at 21 Lin - 1  
coin St., Hartford, after Sept. 6.

Mrs. Bonadles is a  graduate 
of Bulkeley High School, Hart
ford and attended Central Con-1 
necticut' State College, New 
Britdin. She is employed at 
Hart Manufacturing (Jo., Hart
ford. Mr. Bonadles is a grad
uate of Manchester High | 
School, where he was captain i 
of the soccer team. He Is a 
graduate of the University of 1 
Connecticut and was a m e t ie r  
of the varsity soccer team and 
a member of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity. He Is employed at 
Aetna Insurance Co., Hartford.

The bride Is, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Smiley 
of Minneapolis, Minn. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney A. Brown of 16 
Ctobum Rd.. Manchester.

Rabbi Maron of Mogen David 
Temple, Los Angeles, performed 
the double ring ceremony be
neath a canopy of pink and 
white flowers. Miss Ellen Frels 
of Los Angeles waa organist.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a full-length gown of 
satin, designed with lace trim 
on the scoop neck and at the 
wedst. and long sleeves. Her veil 
of silk Illusion was arranged 
from a caown of pearls, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses and ivy.

Miss NlcW Patrice Smiley of 
Los Angeles, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
full-length gown fashioned with 
royal blue sleeveless bodice and 
(mpenhagen blue skirt. She wore

roses and face veil, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of vari
ous shades of pink flowers.

Thoipas R. Glovlno of Los 
Angeles served as best man. 
Mark Pastor was the usher.

Mrs. Smiley wore a gold silk 
sheath dress with matching ac
cessories. The brideg7XX)m’s 
mother wore a pale blue silk 
and wool dress with matching 
accessories. Mrs. Sarah Smllejy 
of Los Angeles, grandmother qf 
the bride, and Mrs. Anna Rabi- 
novitz of Massachusetta, grand
mother of the bridegroom, at
tended the wedding.

A reception for 86 was held 
at the Tall 'O the Cock Restau
rant. For a motor trip to Lake

•Santa. They wore spruce green . . . 
head^wB, and carried colonial I a headpiece of t\yo blue tulle

'*<F O iii)V K B Y 7 H iN o  siAcnii i n i r *

BTM DBT-l*ANdHnSTn»

CALLING ALL GIRLS —  JUST ARRIVED

o f f ic i a l  t
MoncliMtor High, 

Bent Catholic High, 
4r. High School, 

l o l^ .  CovMtry, 
RhoHii Bonnot 

M  Chonoy Toeh

G Y M
^ I T S

In ^biir Sehool ^olorat

q Bearlqt
•  Daffodil <*' ^
a Swto^ -Blae 
-• Be* Foam Oroen 
a WMte. for Leodara aooa

AIBOi Oym Shoeo. Books, 
O m  Sago and Sweat Bhlrte 
at morLOW Prioeal

MARLOWli
OPEN 6 DAYS

•TOR BVERYTHINa'*
Downtown Main Btreot 

MANCHESTER

Jm

QUALITY 
DIAMONDS 
SINCE 1900

RCOISTEMD JCWELCR 
^AMERICAN OEM SOCiClY

S325
PAYMENT TERMS 

INVITED

MICHAELS JEWELERS 078 M A IN  STR E E T

Ask for vour vacation cash now!
Ask for I 'Trtil-Yourseir Vacation loan —  
and wonderful things start to happeni Get 
cash to get ready, cash to go, and an Inter
national Credit Card for immediate service 
■long the wey st any Beneflclal office eoaet- 
to-coastt Phone now end let Beneficial put 
cash in your pocket. . ,  fast!

RIMY*
MOimiLV AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 $300
26.se 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

•On 24 month plon.
3

BEN EFICIAL El
FINANCE SYSTEM 

Loons up to $ 1(XX) —  Loons Uft-msurad ol lew coot 

Banoficiol PfiMSKa C «. « f  Monchoster
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

MKchoR 3-4156 • (Over So. New Englind Td. Businesi OMcel
S IM* a  Sioo ce*h tl7.ee aSm priwyM, raeiM <m

(Nhpt fsofithly ImtsltmonU m |i.7S i ‘12

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G R E EN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED. A

Tahoe and Yosemlte Mr?. 
Brown wore a three-piece baby 
blue linen suit. The couple will | 
live at 4710 Ooliseum, Apt. 48, 
Los Angeles, 90016, after Sept. 
8.

Mrs. Brown Is a graduate of I 
the University of C^lfom la at 
Los Angeles In elementary ed
ucation and was a member of 
Delta Phi Epsilon sorority. She | 
attended high school In Minnea
polis, and will begin teaching In j  
the fall. Mr. Brown graduated 
with a degree In journalism | 
from Los Angeles State Univer
sity. He served two years In the I 
U.S. Navy. He is field represent
ative for Sen. Thomas M. Rees | 
of Oalifomia.

OPEN 
WED., 

THURS., 
FRL & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

0
V S U P E R
A. M A R K E T S

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
72S MIDDLE TURNPIKE E.

MANCHESTER /•

JUICY - FLAVORFUL - CHOICE

CHUCK yiQ 
STEAKS 4 9 lb

CAPITOL FARMS

FRANKFURTS 2 lb. $ 1 0 5
ECONO

BAG

HEAT 8  EAT COOKED

HADDOCK FILLET 59 '̂
4REG.$0

CANS A

5
STARKIST WHITE MEAT

(Chunks)

EHLER'S GRADE A
TUNA FISH 0
COFFEE
NATIVE CORN

391Golden
Yellow
Sweet

NATIVE TOMATOES........... - -2  lb*. IDdft

NATIVE PJEPPERS ■ • • • • • ■ ^ ^ a a k A d d

SEEDLESS GRAPES.......................2 lbs. 28#

U. S. NO. 1 CAUF

POTATOES 
10 lbs. 69°
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a problom, JuntliMl. It Moms unfair to break off 
with Wilfred when he’s broke—and there's no 

L  i m m u  t o  t w h o n  I m  i a n ' t T

S H O R T  B I B S B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A L

rtL-TAKE A walk ANP SEE 
IP J  CM  IHlMK OF IT.

• 1*« % hU, ta TJJ las. )U M. 0^

o O P E M B M K P .  
H A V E I W E  

L O O S E  
B O A R D  
iN-TVie

P l V E D
na-Jcl , <
c io *  J ONfAL

B E N  C A S E Y
AN U(6B<r c m  MNA mOMBi.. BEN,X MUST TALK 1Q RAN\ON...Vv!ARN HIM 

..0H,B84,WAMTAH /  t o m  lOOOfti

THE6ffiMCALANAL1StS 
OF RAMONA MBXCilNES 
PROWB.THE/CONTAIN XOOC..' 
DANCB«XJS...aEMBCSi 
NOT OONSIPSS) NARCOTICS, 

DMOmOUV

M O R T Y  M E E E L E B Y  D I C K  C A V A L L l
B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

m  mCK N CtUTAD 6RWOE, ALL NI6HT L0H€,  BUT PACTS THE FLOOR. ARD ALL THAT CHAHER 
ABOUT HIS WATCH... 
LEAVM6 IT ABOARD THAT 
BuienANx —  

SOMSTHINt̂  
FISHY/

SO BILUCH GEO/^S/ALU 
ON T i e  HEAP OF A  P IN ?

IHAKJk: HEAVEN ITfelHE^OiHBZ 
B O T M A T ^ n a©  INRP.RSOFLe.'

- - - - - - - - - - ^

•  IM Hr MA, kib TJi «d«, HI M O M .

MICKEY FINN

^  ,  V E ^ A N P  ,
[HAVe VQU WAItoTHE miMORl f  r r i  TRUK 
IthATPHILFINN ISGOIN’ TnoJHeAUiSTBE 
IGiVEUPBElN'SHERIFF—10 4 LOSIN'HiS 
I RUN POR STATE SEN ATOR?^ MIND/

B Y  L A N E  L E O N A R D I  C A P T A I N  E A S Y
COP»»UWrNTYpoTTHB5g OMi ANP IRV TP ^  
«F0T you w r, look AiMiuai like a uttle )
WA5HI INgfP . OU> Ulpy AS FDEEIgLet 
W  TP HELP 
FWPTWKfM.
KkLSRS WHO.
FRAMIPVPU/,

I CAN'T WENTIFV 
THEIR FAC». IWAS 
EITHER BUNOFOLPEP. 
OR TMEV KIPT IN TH* 
(MRKl BUT IPKNm^ 

‘  tHWRVOlCESl

THEN WEIL TRY 
TO FIND WHERE 

ITHEYLIVE.5H0W 
ME WHERE THEY 
KIPNAPIP V0UI

B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N I
' HfRfB Tlir PLACE. EAEV. THE/ wtOFOlPep' 
ME, BUT 1 LI5TBNEP FDR CUEE TO TIT ROUTE 
THEV DROVVi 1 FtfiOfiR J «y  TURNBP RISHT 
ON MBLRW TO A RAIlROfe- — ——

BUT THERBIB 
^  'NORWLRQAPIN
ThUB^THAT DRScriONt

w n

MR. ABERNATHY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LBFF and MedVILLI

. C H A R I T Y  
i B A Z A A R

' • y ~ >  ^ '•'CY'

I  HAROTOBeUEVE T S i  
y ir t e  DEDUCTIBLEl / ” l

X'LL HIDC IN 
THIS PA6SAGB 
WAV UNTIL. 
OAVV JONIft 
PINOS M l.

THIN, RAM'S KHIMIN9 THOUdHTS 
ARE MOUOHT UP SHORT BTTHt 
OMMOUB SOUND OF A SHIP ABOUT 

TO ERCAK APART.

{Vacation Seen Ahead; 
Congress Plans Little
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‘ (Otnttatie* train P tfe  Oae)

'  on the laaub. Republlcuu 
B|| nut up '.'a nptiited end lue- 
JRJl nght" to prevent the 
5 ^ peaetfe, the OOP lender
"Maklnc e( the Preeldent, he 
JOT "I told him there In going 

a. flRht — a iplrlte<f and
iaUlned fliht — to prevant 
! ^ t  of thin MU."
• how Johnaon reacted. 
nirt*«n replied: "He aald he 

a commitment. I told him, 
l x  have yre’."
'^ ree  other mejor House- 

Mile ere before Senate

Union Seeks 
Vote to End 
Ship S t r i k e

NBW YORK (AP) -  Uedera 
of two maritime unlona any they 
win recommend apeedy ratifica
tion of tha agreemant anding the 
coatly 7S-day ahipping atrlke In 
Eant and Oulf Ooaat porta.

Tha two unlona art the Inter 
national Organliatlon of Mai

week by the House Armed Serv
ices Oommittee. It replacai a 
measure vetoed by Johnaon be
cause It would have limited the 

-uied bilU are Derore senate administration's freedom to 
a and may move a close military bases.

2 L  toward a vote during the Bulled in the House Rules 
Thay deal with revision of Committee are bills to Increase 

immigration laws, agiicul- the federal minimum wage 
lyl*l problema and programs' from $1.28 an hour to $1.78 and 

federal aid to higher educa- extend lU

l^e education and immigra- 
meaaureb pawed the House 

]lft week.

The Houa» Agriculture Com
mittee hopes to clear a sugar 
bill this week. It would pre- 
eerlbe quotaa for sugar Imports 
and domestic sugar production.

A bill to finance the foreign 
aid program is scheduled for 
approval by ths House Ap- 
propiistlona Oommittee Thurs
day and for a Housa vole next 
week.
bin Mats# and PtloU. and ths
•*''^*^1! ‘ *’•1 American Radio Association,

both AFT.-CIO.
Ratification could come by 

Wednesday, yvith ships sailing 
the following day.

President Johnson, who an
nounced the settlement, hailed 
It as a step "toward a new and 
responsible maritime policy in 
this country.”

Secretary of Labor W. Willard
. . I . .  . 1. coverage, and to , wirU and union and manage 
rNse the P*/ federal civilian [ nient negotiators had held con
employes. Both are on the lead 
ership list of bills to be voted on 
before adjournment.

C oven try

26 New Voters 
Are Registered

Twenty-alx voters were en- 
tolled at the four-hour voUr- 
maklng session Saturday, with 
ten registering as Democrats, 
nine as Republicans and seven 
remaining unaffUlated. r 

In the first district, five regis
tered as DemocraU, four as Re
publicans and four remained un- 
afflllated; in the second district, 
five were made Democrats, five 
Republlcana and three were un- 
afflllated.

The next voter-making ses
sion will be from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

^Bept U in the registrars office 
El the town office building.

Lowery Aboard Ship 
Coast Guard Cadet Charles D. 

■lowery HI, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Charles D. Lowery Jr., Forest 
Rd., is participating in an an- 
hual two week cruise from the 
Coast Guard Academy In New 
London. The cruise began Aug. 
33 and will include training ex- 
srclsea in the South Atlantic 
and port vlalts to Hamilton, Ber
muda, Yorktown, Va., and Nar- 
ragansett, R. I.

' Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau- 
Hoe UtUe, teU 142-628L

Summons 
Steel Negotiators
/(Ooatlimed from Page One)

IMwt ba done one furnace at a 
time.

The third step involves the 
^ n  hearth, basic oxygen fur 
aaces and Bessemer converters. 
Then the primary rolling mills 
and merchant mills that roll the 
final ingots. Rollers and ma
chinery are greased and put In 
order for the startup signal.

During the down-period, con
stant checks must be made for 
gas leakages and gas pressure 
In thousands of lines, and mains 
must be watched. Supervisory 
personnel handle these tasks.

It takes about 10 days to get 
the mills back in full operation 
after being shut down, pointing 
Up a. fact that makes the steel 
industry different from most 
others — a .strike can cost it 
millions In lost production hours 
before It starts.

That’s why the shutdown was 
put off until tbe last possible 
minute.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market «dged lower Irregularly 
early this afternoon as dead
locked labor negotiations threat
ened a possible steel strike by 
Wednesday morning.

Gains and losses of key stocks 
ranged from fractions to a point 
or so.

The leading steel shares were 
lower but their losses were 
small. Some were trimmed or 
erased later.

Wall Street was undergoing 
considerable uncertainty and 
exerting caution In view of the 
chance that 480,000 steelwork
ers, who.turn out 80 per cent of 
the nation's steel, might walk 
out. The nation’s biggest steel 
producer. U.S. Steel, said It Is 
in the process of shutting down 
some of Its facilities to prepare 
for a possible strike.

Cigarette s t o c k s  resumed 
their advance of last week. Mo
tors turned mixed after rising at 
the start.

The Associated Frees average 
of 80 stocks at noon was off .1 
at 333.0 with industrials off .7, 
rails up .1 and utilities up .5.

The Dow Jones Indu.strial av
erage at noon was off .94 at 
898.02.

Some of the' gold-mining Is
sues perked up. A 2-point loss 
by Eastman Kodak dampened 
the industrial average.

U.S. Steel halved an early 1- 
polnt loss.

The cigarettes, helped la.st 
week by Wall Street recommen- 
dation.s, gained modestly.

Owens - Coming - F7berglas 
dipped % to 83% on a block of 
32.800 shares.

Prices were higher on balance 
In moderate trading on the 
American Stock Exchange.

Corporate and U.S. Treasury 
bonds were mostly unchanged 
In light trading.

Four Examined 
After Collision

tinuous bargaining 
Washington.

Nearly 100 ships have been 
Idled by the strike that began 
June IS. President Johnson said 
strike losses, which have been 
estimated unofficially at about 
$180 million, "cannot ever be 
recovered.”

The American Merchant 
Marine In.stitute, which repre
sents eight shipping lines that 
have been struck. reached 
agreement Aug. 17 with a third 
union, tha Marine Engineer 
Beneficial Association.

The President told a news 
conference at his Texas ranch 
that "normal operation of the 
Merchant Marine will now be 
resumed.”

He added In a statement; "A  
firm basis has been laid . . .  for 
resolving manning disputes re
sulting from automation, with
out Interruption of operations."

I The agreement provides for a 
four-year, no-strike contract. It 
includes a 3.2 per cent increase 
in economic benefits, eliminates 
contract Inequities between var
ious seagoing unions, according 
to a union spokesman, and es
tablishes greater Job seQurity In 
addition to providing pension 
guarantees.

Capt. Lloyd W. Sheldon, presi
dent of the Masters Union, and 
William R. Steinberg, president 
of the Radio Association, said 
their unions had “ won a good 
contract.”

The strike had a crippling ef
fect on other maritime em
ployes, in addition to disrupting 
cruise vacations of passengers.

A port agent for the National 
Maritime Union, which repre 
sents 7,800 unlicensed seamen, 
said In Savannah, Ga.: "The 
strike hurt us badly.”

The agent, Ralph Turchlano, 
noted that seamen faced six 
months without pay this year 
including an earlier longshore 
men's strike.

A shipping lines official esti
mated it would take three to 
four months to straighten out 
shipping schedules.

T^e companies struck were 
the United States Lines, Grace 
Line, Farrell Lines, Lykes Bros 
Steamship Co.. Moore-McOor 
mack Lines, the Gulf and South 
American Steamship Co. 
Prudential Lines, and the 
Bloomfield Steamship Co.
• Average monthly base pay for 

radio officers under the old con
tract had been $8(X). Fringe ben 
eflta brought the total labor cost 
to about $1,500 a month and the

Public Records
WaErMtM Deeds 

Mary iKlmond Pompel to 
William Saimond, Salvatore 
Ealmond, Joeeph Balmond, Bun
dle Balmond Tanguay, Pauline 
Balmond Dlsabiilla, and Charles 
Balmond, property on Oak Bt.

Ralph R. Kurts to KurU 
Bros. Inc,, property off Ifeeiiey 
Bt., near Garden Grove.

Ralph R. KurU to William R. 
Hunnlford and Marilyn K. Hun- 
niford, property on south side 
of right of way leading to Gar
den Grove.

Oaorglana Fox to Allan T. 
Hooey and Bhirley M. Hooey, 
property at lid  Walker Bt.

U and R Housing Corporation 
to Ruth Lee Jacotos, property 
at 88 Hlghwood Dr.

Georga F. Jones 8r. and 
Anne E. Jones to Richard E. 
Burnham and Irene B. Burn
ham, property at 112 N. Elm 
St.

Sherwood Circle, Inc. to Ray
mond M. Korbusieski and June 
L. Korbusieski, property on 
Tlmrod Rd,

David D. Primmer and Elaine 
Marie Primmer to John C. 
Flynn Jr. and Carol Harvey, 
property at 81 Strong St.

Napoleon A. FMtcher and 
Hazel A. Pitcher to Mervln C.

'ntresher and Elizabeth B. 
’Ihresher, property at 76 Bear- 
borough Rd.

Robert L. Morin and Nancy 
D. Morin to Madeline Bldridge 
property At 43 Dudley Bt. 

Building Pernilte 
Joseph D. Pure, sign at 819 

Main St., $280.
Arthur E. Geer, addition to 

dwelling at 30 Hyde St., $800.
Raymond L. Hagenow, garage 

at 881 Woodland Bt., $900.
David W. Campbell, altera

tion to dwelling at 8I Goodwin 
Bt., $280.

Harry P. Yorgenaen, altera
tion to dwelling at 81 Edmund 
Bt., $178.
- Eugane Girardin for Donald 
R. Kirby, alteration to dwell
ing at 77 Harlan Bt., $2,000. 

Marriage Ucensea 
George Arthur Btampp, 272 

Main Bt., and Florence Angell 
Ladue, 272 Main St.

Steven Bernard Welaaman, 
Springfield, Maaa., and Sandra 
Mae Hunter, 243 E, Center St., 
Temple Beth Sholom, Sept. 5. 

Adminlatratrlx Deed 
Doris F. Burke, administra

trix to the estate of George E. 
Fox, to Allan T. Hooey and 
Shirley M. Hooey, property at 
116 Walker St,

Quitclaim Deed 
Andrew Ansaldl Jr. and Dor

othy Jane Carter to Sherwood 
1 Circle, Inc., property on Spring 
' Bt.

Carpenter Enthusiastic , 
Over $ealab Experiments

LA JOLLA, Oallf. (AF) — T en f cylinder on the ocean floor
aquanauts finish setting up 
housekeeping today for their 49- 
day endurance teat In Sealab 2, 
208 feet below the Pacific Ocean 
surface.

Then they'll swim out to help 
hook up a communications and 
data- gathering unit on the aide 
of their undersea trailer.

"Our views of mgrlne life are 
tremendously exciting," team 
leader M. fleotl Carpenter re
ported to the surface Sunday.

"Visibility down here 1« much 
greater than we had hoped for,” 
he aald. "We should be ex
tremely successful with our 
marine biology experiments.”

Unusually clear water now 
surrounds the undersea craft, 
giving the aquanauts 60 to 70 
feet visibility, a Navy spokes
man aald.

"During preliminary dives, 
the water was so murky, they 
could see only about 20 feet," he 
aald.

The divers descended Satur
day to their 12 X 88-foot steel

yards from this Southern 
fomia reaort, .They wore skin 
diving gear.

Using' underwater breathing 
apparatus, tney later swam to a 
rocket-shaped personnel trans
fer capsule 80 feet away to In
spect Itli workings. The capsule, 
clearly vlslbls from Seslsb 2, 
will be used to bring the aqua
nauts to ths surface In emergen
cies or for final decompression 
on oaoendlng at the and of their 
lours

Four men who had electrodes 
attached to their heads prior to 
descent plugged them Into black 
boxes to reoord their brain 
waves Sunday. <

The test was the first of a aar- 
les scientists wilt conduct to see 
whether wave patterns vsry due 
to living and working at pres
sure six time that of aea level 

Satiirdsy . night

l.OIXlatry to^^om r and Ms partnJu, 
Call- Churns Oiinrad Jr., adding,

looks Uka asir mission wjll ba a 
aucoaas.” Carpentar, at Navy 
commander. Is a vataran of 
both apace and deep aea probas.

Only one significant ohangt 
has been mada In tha Saalab 
experimant: Lowering ttie tern* 
perature Inside 10 dagreaa oool- 
•r than planned—from 90 de
grees Fahrenheit to 70.

The four divers who spent 11 
days In Sealab 1 at 198 feet oft 
Bermuda last year kept temper
atures at 90 degress for eom- 
fort.

RETURNING DISCHARGE
GUILFORD (AP)—Robert M. 

Cook, assistant professor at 
Yale University and organizer 
of a "teach-out" on Viet Nam 
on the Town Green, told soma 
400 persona at the program Sat- 

Carpenter urday he was sending back hIs
talked by radiophone with astro- honorable discharge from the 
naut L. Gordon Cooper Jr. In U.S. Marine Corps, 
the then-orblUng Gemini 8 Cook said he was ashamed of 
spacecraft. {what the Marines were doing In

Carpenter wished safe re-en-' Viet Nam,

YOUTHS ARRESTED
CROMWELL (AP) — Three 

youtha were charged with two 
dnigatore burglaries today and 
Btete police said more arrests 
are expected In connection with 
a string of similar breaks.

Lt. Frank Shay said there 
have been 38 recent drug store 
burglaries In OonnectlcDt In 
which naroooUcs and cash have 
been stolen.

There have been 18 arrests 
this month, Shay said, in con
nection with tha breaks.

Five persons were taken to 
Manche.ster Memorial Hospital 
by ambulance after a two-car 
collision at 3 o'clock yesterday | new Increase will be based on 
afternoon, police report. But i that figure, 
hospital spokesmen report. The average base pay for 
only four needed examination masters, mates and pilots had 
and only one needed treatment i been about $8M a month. With 
for sbrMlons. No one had to be premium pay fo r overtime _and
admitted.

According to police the acci
dent took place this way—

A car driven by

other benefits, wages often 
range up to $1,800 a month.

Adamy, 88, of 197 EUdridge St. 
entered Harrison St. from 
Pearl St. to head north. The 
car driven by Mrs. Bertha 
Sweet of 940 E. Middle Tpke. 
was heading north on Harrison I 
St. and ran into the side of the 
Adamy car. Both cars had to 
be towed from the scene. ,

Mrs. Sweet and | her three 
passengers, Frances Trombly, 
Donna Trombly, and Ronald 
Trombley, three weeks old, all 
of 156 Birch St. were all taken I 
to the hospital with John W. | 
Adamy. 80, a passenger in the 
Adamy car. Only the dilld i 
needed treatment. Police are 
still investigating.

Serve halibut steaks with . 
! sauce made with sauteed onion
green pepper and tomatoes. The 
tomatoes may be fresh or 
canned; If the latter, you may 
want to thicken the sauce light 
ly. For seasoning, you may add 
salt, freshly ground pepper and 
basil.

The Light Touch

m +

for Children
Hw Niw PirroTop

I  / -
fuH of minhturo 
turprisosl. .
4U shown on TV
FREE with each pair of wonderful

PollH Parrot
............

**ComettVB ShoBB” Carrier For Boys and Girls

S H O E S
• t I M A I N  t 1

by the I

F A I R W A Y  F A M I l V
' When a poor fellow qeeda 
money, many of his friends 
are touched . . .

We know a girl who types 
kby the Biblical method;^ 
Seek and ye shall find .

 ̂When" the weather man Iŝ  
wrong, would you say the 
climate doesn’t agree with 
 ̂him 7

If you can’t tell a girl
* she's pretty at least telN 
her she's as pretty as she 
can be . . .

Those who want to make 
.an honest living nowadays, 
^are not likely to find too* 

much comperiUonl

* We believe In honest value 
here at both Falr̂ ■̂Bya 
Stop in for first rate buys

'in  sohool supplies for every 
grade at any school I

Two convenient locations:' 
Downtown Main Street 

sand 705 Bast Middles 
Turnpike. (Next* to **"“ 
Popular Market.)

C ‘'/
FAIRW AY

BONILBMCHUCK FULET
EXTRA LBAMGROUND ROmiD

CROCK
^79 ' CMIFORNU STEAK 
.  8 9 ' BONELESS CLUB STEAK

.8 9 '

.n«

- 2 9 '

H E IN Z  K ETC H U P
2' 33<

A' HI l<.- A
•RAHR OMiOM OMIT. 4MI _  R Sk .
PORK'sBEANS 5 t r 4 9 '

■W'W'
mB O N E L E S S

SHOUIDER STEAK
i b 9 9 <

S H O R T  CUT

RIB STEAK

UAHR
WAX PAPER

MIDDLE COT

CHUCK STEAK .4 9
nO O LD ER

LONDON BROa .9 9
D o n u M

CHUCK ROAST .7 9

FOR BRAIIDICFLANKEN RIBS
SOMKLBU TOPROUND 01 SntlOM ROAST
B is r  — PORK — VEAL

BBQ SAUCE
O R A m  OKMM

DISHWASH
G R A N D  U N I O N

TR O P IC A L P U N C H
B O N E L E S S

CROSS RIB ROAST

NEWPORT ROAST
LEAK — BBBP

SHORT ROS ..
CBDCK

CHICKEN STEAK

sni¥niGBEEF
.5 5*

B O N E L E S S _____

BRISKET 'S?
BOME-IN

CHUCK ROAST

4  ^1 00 1
LADDIE DOT -
GROUND BEEFiSl4'•sr89'
DOMDWADE D"
WHITE PLATES J S .99'
1 S C O T T 1

FA M ILY  N A P K IN S

PASUVAlUTwETOWriGAa ,  
fk V A P im w ______  i | 2 f . « . f 1 0 0

S H E N A N D O A H  V A L L E Y

C O R N IS H  H E N S
!!<h' iib.s6ti

U . S . G O V ’T INSPECTED

CHICKEN BREASTS
w i t h  R i b s

r L A U i u a  n M t T A
rOR EALANE A COOKDM
WESSON o a

P O P E  I M P O R T E D

ITALIAN TOMATOES

Trozen FcafuriC fo r  tho Pnshsst frwHs mnl Ytgofidilos —  itttsr Ivy  Onsd Ushsl

IIP TOP, SENECA or LIBBY I J  S W E E T ,  V I N E  R I P E N E D

FR U IT D R IN K S  I J i i A E i n f f i n i iHONEVDEWS @
•KAMO OmOM REV. OR Pirn
LEMONADE 12 —  98'
GRAPE JUICES i f  8 9 ' 
GREEN BEANS 8 ̂ $|00
ORANB UtnOR
PiAssCiunoTsTtir’ l'”

S W E E T  C O R N '
2 w 2 9 ‘

6>X 25<

OREEN—CRIEP
PEPPERS
CALirOENlA
LEMONS

YELLOW

ONIONS 'i
C E IIP—TENDER

ESCAROLE

CHICKEN SPREAD • J r  39*

KBO. OH PIHK

lYSOL DlSINrECTANT
D iB iN n o T A ir r  .

LYSOL SPRAT
riRBT AID BPIIAT

NEDl-QUIK
OOLDWATBK

ALL DETERGENT
TABRIC BOrTINBK

FINAL TOUCH
IfUOATB

INSTANT COFFEE
rOK A CUBAIIBK OOMp LBBIION

STRIDEX

’i f  5 9  
~ 8 9
jr$150

ar

is- 8 9 '
96*

^ 9 8 *

B u u u  vaiti
MHnRRtfa»^ jR  29c

4 t S 4 9 '

SHOW CHOP

2 . 2 5

MwwtHaia
uN O N jna
Hravn M«is
LIMEADE 4 t r 4 9 '  

S^-'cAriSoA 2 t r 2 9 ’

UUT ILf FP? Jl«l WITH Bm
M R-I-QSsum  < > ]^ '4 S ‘

illBT SLOPPY JGI WITH PGBK
lAR-l-Q SAUCE
•BANB VMM lu^a «BoT A i r a x A i n i A c ' ' ' M r 3S '

WiaSm
MIRUTVMAtV A n M
UMONAOC 2 ^ 4 !

SSfSiSiS ^  4! S c

h rfios  2 t r 3 3 c
rave. fLAVVan AMIYIM aja.
JACK rROSTKD 49*MW
SOrTNAR6AROR;2lb«6f>C 

PflMT BA LB .  roD- ga
W00DIIIKTMAF4 £ ; 3 I '
SA«TA VLASA ^  gaaâ
n m iA p p u jn a  &29*

OKANajVKI 2 * j;:4 9 c
ML MfHTICttAMimi
OOLDINCOM 2 ' ! ; r  40c 

3
ML MMTV ^
PRUNIJUia S.4I

IKMWAun 4 « 4 i

ORANGE JUICE 2 -  4 9 '
BBABKOOK rAIUBi .  O T c

CREAMED SPINACH V : 35*
9  . . .9 5 *  
- 1 - 3 9 '

2  ’ l i r  53* 
a  79* 

i f  25*

•BKBBK STKAINBD

BABY FOOD
SNOWS WBLSN

RAREBIT
swirr
BIEAT3 roi i a i b s

■B A V T  DUTY DBTBBBBHT

WISE UQUID
BONSONl # a s

MACARONI SHELU
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T H E

Herald Angle

in compnny of •ome of th*

E'MlU In th« «porU world dur- 
f  th« vocation period.
Flrnt there was the pro foot

ball exhibition between Na
tional League entrlee New 
York and Plttsbiirgh at Yale 
Bowl, with the final round of 
the Carling Golf Open on the 
second day achedule and then a 
luncheon date with Eddie 
Shore, hockey's all-time great 
defenseman, now owner of the 
Springfield Indians in the 
American Lieague.

Time was also found to 
spruce up the household, plus 
several hours of tennis, my 
favorite summer sport, as well 
as a little par three golf.

Vacations and periods of ab
sence from the regular routine 
are always good, but on the 
other hand, I have never found 
It a chore to get back into the 
swing of things. In fact, I en
joy immensely my everyday as
signments. Rarely are there 
two days alike in months, 
which makes for an interesting 
profession. e • e
Off the Cuff

Oftentimes basflbafl trades 
that are contemplated, but nev
er executed, turn out best. For 
example, take the case of the 
Minnesota Twins, currently set
ting a red-hot pace en route to 
the American League pennant. 
Ihiring the Hot Stove League 
season>-the span of time be
tween the end of the 1964 cam
paign and the start of the 1965 
play—the Twins’ front office 
and New York Met officials 
apent considerable time, and 
money, chscusBing what would 
have been a major deal for both 
cluba. Hie Twins, anxfoua to re
gain aome atatua after folding 
In the atretch drive a year ago. 
offered the Meta catcher Dari 
Battey, centerfielder Jimmie 
Hall, pitcher Jim Perry and 
either second baseman Bemie 
Allen or third baseman Rich 
RolUna. In return, the Twins 
Would receive the battery of A1 
Jackson, the Mete’ No. 1 pitch
er, and catcher Chria Ccinnia- 
saro, plus Ron Hunt, the Na
tional L«ague’a All-Star second 
haseman. After two days of 
trade talk, the Mets, through 
spokesman George Weles, 
turned thumbc down on the 
proposed transaction. What a 
break it was for the Twins that 
the New York general man- 
Sger said no. Hall has been one 
of the top hitters and run pro
ducers in the loop. Battey has 
staged a great comeback and 
now ranks aa the top receiver 
In the A.L. Perry has regained 
his touch and is one o f the un
sung heroes In the Twin east.

EARL YOST
gperta Editor

Great to Be Back at Desk 
It’i  great to be back to 18 Bissell St. and behind the 

daak in the corner of the editorial room that has been 
my workshop for near 21 years. Following a week s va
cation, one is looking forward to a relaxing and re
cuperating period. While officially the past week was a 
vacation, like the bus driver who enjoya riding the bus
•n his day off, I snjoysd _b«lng|—--------------------------------------

winning again aa a starter, and 
boasts a great low earned run 
mark. Aa for the three Mets, 
still wearing New York uni
forms. Jackson has been hot 
and cold, mostly cold. Oannlx- 
Biro is perhaps the poorest all 
•round catcher in the N.L. and 
Hunt, out with injuries most of 
the campaign, only recently re
joined the forces. It’s hardly 
likely the Twins would be rid
ing as high now as they are if 
the trade msteriallied.

• *  •

Herr 'n There
Notching win No. IS this 

season didn't come easy for 
Manchester's Tom Kelley with 
Portland In the Pacific Coast 
League. However, after several 
attempts, the ftreballing right
hander gained the so-called 
"unlucky" win total and laat 
Friday night, S4 hours after 
being notified by the parent 
Cleveland Indians that he 
would rejoin the club ahortly, 
recorded victory No. 14. The 
lateat triumph waa another 
maaterpiece. Just aa the 13th 
waa, a shutout. Kelley scatter
ed four hita, fanned 13 In turn
ing back Seattle. 7-0. The Silk 
Towners' last two decisions 
have been whitewashings for 
a sea.son log of 14-3. . Chvners 
of the Glastonbury Hills Coun
try Club, tbs eourss now under 
construction on the former Vil
la Maria property, include 
Alexander Penny of Manches
ter as well as former Connec
ticut congressman, Ed May. 
The 36-36—72 course will cover 
6,520 yards. Roger ^ rrett , 
greenakeeper at the Manches
ter Country Club, haa aigned 
to aerve in a like capacity at 
the Olaatonbury club. . Stock 
car ract driver Gene White 
waa Injured in competition laat 
Friday night at Stafford 
Springs. White is the deah of 
Mancheater pilots, having 
atarted years ago at the Cher
ry Part Speedway. . Don 
Berger of Rockville, district 
Little League baseball eom- 
miaaioner. waa among the hap
piest fans in Williamsport, Pa., 
last Saturday afternoon when 
Windsor Looks won the 1965 
Little League World’s Cham
pionship.

Gopher Ball Plagues Braves 
In Bid for National Pennalit

End o f thr Line
Following three unimpres- 

sivs prs-season exhibition 
games, it looms as another 
long sesMon for the New York 
Giants, a club that tumbled 
from Aral to last place In the 
National League's Eastern 
Conference standings last sea
son. . Jeff Koelach motored to 
Williamsport last Saturday for 
the Littia Lisagus World Series 
finals.^

Laskau Grooms Son for Walk Titl^
TEL AVTV, Israel (AP)—< 

Henry Laakau haa called It 
quits again at 48 after collect
ing hia fourth World Maccabiah 
gold medal in 16 ysara.

"This is it," said the wiry 
veteran from Mtneola, N.Y., af
ter winning the 3,000 meters 
walk Sunday In 13:47.6, only

^2.6 seconds slowsr than the 
Games’ record he set In 1963.

"Next time my son Howard, 
who la 14 and a runner, will 
come over to cdn^Mte instead of 
me," said the three-time Olyin- 
pian. 'T came out of retlremeht 
to compete here again because 
my heart is In larael."

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The gopher ball is putting 
the Milwaukee Braves in a 
hole.

The Chicago Cuba orbit
ed five homers Sunday for 
a 10-2 victory over the 
fuurth-place Braves that 
dropped them 2'/^ games 
off the National League 
lead with their sixth con
secutive defeat.

And the gopher ball has 
proved the Braves’ undoing In 
all six games. During that 
stretch the opposition has 
scored 31 runs 23 coming on 
12 homers.

The Dodgers, meanwhile, held 
on to their l',,-gaiiie lead 
despite a 13-3 clubbing by Phila
delphia as the chasers continued 
to hop up and down the stand
ings.

Willie Mays hit a league 
record 17lh homer in one month 
as San Francisco belted the 
New York Mets R-3 and moved 
into second place. Cincinnati 
dropped to third, one percent
age point behind the Giants and 
IVi games back of the Dodgers, 
after a 10-4 loss to St. Louis.

The streaking Pittsburgh Pi
rates climbed back to within 4^ 
of the top by downing Houston 4- 
2 for their eighth victory in nine 
games. • • •

CUB8-BRAVES—
Billy Williams started the 

Cubs’ homer as.sault In the third 
inning, Santo hit a two-run shot 
In the sixth and Banks followed 
with his first. Banks hit a three- 
run homer in the eighth No. 
399 of his career - before Santo 
wrapped it up with a ninth in
ning solo. With that support, Bill 
Faul had it easy as he brought 
his record to 4-S by scattering 
•even Milwaukee hits.

PHILS-DODOERS—
The Phillies blasted five 

Dodger pitchers starting with 
Claude Osteen, 11-13, for four 
homers and three triples as Ri
chie Allen collected one of 
each. Alex John.son, who wound 
up with four hits, Pat Corrales 
and Bobby Wine also homered 
while Dick Stuart and Tony 
Taylor Joined the triple hitters. 
Ray Culp, 9-9, checked the 
Dodgers on five hits.

GIANT8-MKTS—
Mays broke Ralph Kiner’s 

record for most homers in one 
month, and moved to within one 
of Rudy York’s major league 
mark, when he hit a three-run 
shot that climaxed the Giants’ 
five-run outburst in the third 
inning. The homer also was 
Mays’ 41st of the season and No. 
494 of his career, moving him 
ahead of Lou Gehrig into fifth 
place on the all time list.

CARDS-REDS—
The Cardinals got the Job 

done against the Reds with two 
surges. Dick Groat keyed a five- 
run outburst against Sammy 
Ellis, 17-8, with a two-run single 
in the second inning and Julian 
Javier stroked a two-run single 
in a four-run fifth. Ray Sadecki, 
a 20-game winner for St. Louis 
last season, won his fourth 
against 11 losses.

PIRATE8-A8TROS—
Willie Stargell drove in the 

Pirates’ first two runs with a 
triple and a single before Bill 
Mazeroski singled and Jim Pa- 
gliaront doubled in the sixth in
ning and broke a 2-2 tie. Wilbur 
Wood, working in relief of Bob 
Friend, won his first while Don 
Nottebart, 4-12, lost it.

. . . a ^ o S A M
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Busy Day Afield for Ron Hansen

WSox on Move

A1 Geiberger 
Gains F i r s t  
Major Event

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — 
A1 Geiberger didn’t need 
•ny peanut butter and 
jelly sandwiches to capture 
the 8100,000 American 
Golf Classic Sunday. But 
he took them along and 
ate, anyway.

Geiberger took a five-stroke 
lead into the final round and 
although he shot a two-over-par 
38.87—72 no one offered a chal
lenge as the thin man won his 
first major tournament and 
pocketed the top prize of $20,000.

Oeilierger, 6-foot-2H, 
hq has dropped to 156 pounds. 
The winds which buffeted the 
Firestone course during the first 
three rounds failed to ruffle him 
aa he finished the 72 holes at an 
even par 280.

Bobby Nichols, second to Gei
berger as the final round 
opened, had' a 38-40—76 and a 
389 total to drop Into a fifth 
^ c e  tie with Jotany Pott, Tony

ma and Jack Rule Jr.
Arnold Palmer opened the 

day one stroke behind Nichols. 
He shot a 86-34—70 and 284 and 
he blrdled the final hole to finish

Loa Angeles . 76 67 .86S — 
Ban Frsn. . . .  71 66 .866 
anclnnaU .. 72 67 .666 I s  
MIlwaukM •• H  ’?55 Ju 
PltUburgh •• J® '5J1 
Philadelphia . 67 62 .619 6V4
Bt. Loula . . . .  68 67 .492 10
Chicago .......  6* II
Houston .......  M 76 .428 19
New York . . .  48 88 -MS 81% 

Bunday’a ReaulU ^  ,
Ban Francisco 9, New York I 
Philadelphia 18, Los Angales B 
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 2 ,
Chicago 10. Mllwaukat 2 
Bt. Louis 10, Cincinnati 4 

Today’a Game#
No games scheduled 

American League
W. L. Pot. O.B. 

Minnesota . . .  98 46 ,9M —
Chicago .......  76 66 .660 6H
Cleveland . . .  72 87 .668 9H
Detroit..........  72 68 .864 10
Baltimore . . .  70 87 .861 lOV4 
New York . . .  66 86 .496 17’A 
Los Angeles . 60 70 .488 22'A 
Washington . 68 73 .448 241/4
Boston ........  49 83 .871 34
Kansas City . 46 82 .866 16

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 3, Minnesota 1 
Detroit 2, Los Angeles 1 
New York 4, Kansas O ty I 
Washington 6, Baltimore 4, 12 

innings
Chicago 8-3, Boston 2-2, 1st 

game 14 innings
Today’s Games 

Detroit (Aguirre 12-9) at Min
nesota (Kaat 13-10), night 

aeveland .(Slebert 18-6) at 
Kansas Oty (Hunter 8-4), night 

New York (Cullen 2-2) at Los 
Angeles (Brunet 8-8), night 

Only games scheduled.

Yogi Berra, now first base 
coach with the New York Mets, 
lilt 858 home runs with the New 

se ĉond Md "add Yankees. His career bat-
bankroll. ting average was .586.

U.S. and Australia 
In Doubles Finals

BRCK3KLINE, Mass. (AP)—Roy Emerson and Fred 
Stolle met Frank Froehling and Charley Pasarell today 
in the first U.S.-Australia final for the National Dou
bles Tennis Championship in six years.

Australians Emerson andt----------------------------------------------

ATTENTION
DUCK PIN BOWLERS

NEW YORK (AP)
Ron Hansen had 29 
chances. The C h i c a g o  
White Sox will settle for 
one.

Hansen, Chicago’s busy short
stop, set a major league record 
with his chances while helping 
the White Sox Improve theirs in 
the American League peimant 
race.

The White Sox swept a pair of 
3-2 games from Boston Sunday 
and moved to within 6',4 games 
of league-leading Minnesota, 
which lost to Cleveland 3-1.

Hansen had a total of 18 as
sists and putouts in the 14-lnning 
opener and 10 in the second 
game, erasing the old record for 
a shortstop in a doubleheader of 
26 established by Arky Vaughan 
of Pittsburgh in 1940.

His first-game total also Ued 
the AL mark for an extra-inning 
game shared by four other play
ers.

’The double victory certainly 
enhanced whatever chance the

__ .'White Sox may have for over-^less string at 21 innings and
hauling Minnesota. 'They, 
anyone else, were given virtual
ly no chance two weeks ago.

But since Aug. 13 Chicago haa 
won IS games and lost only four 
while the Twins have been 9-8. 
As a result the White Sox have 
stormed from fifth place, 11',4 
games out, to second, 6>/4 out.

In other games Sunday De
troit edged Los Angeles 2-1, 
Washington nipped B^timore 5- 
4 in 12 innings and New York 
halted Kansas City’s four-game 
winning streak 4-8.• • •

INDIANS-TWINB—
Rookie pitcher Steve Hargan 

halted repeated Minnesota 
threats In the first six innings. 
The Twins got 10 runners In
scoring posiUon in that Ume,
but only one — Zoilo Versalles 
— made it home. Fred Whitfield 
drove In two Cleveland runs 
with a lacrifice fly and a single. • • •

YANKS-A’a—
New York anapped ita aoore-

went on to defeat the Athletics 
behind home runs by Elston 
Howard and Jake Gibbs. A1 
Downing, now 11-12, allowed 
Just live hita and struck out 12.

se n a to k H-o r io l e s —
The Senators downed Balti

more for the sixth straight time, 
scoring the winning run in the 
12th when Brooks Robinson 
threw wildly on Ken Hamlin’s 
single. Washington had tied it 4- 
4 in the sixth on a walk to Jim 
King and Woodie Held’s triple.

*  *  •

TIGERS-ANGELS—
Ray Oyler’s seventh-inning 

homer brought Detroit's four- 
game losing streak to an end 
and extended Fred Newman’s 
losing string to six. Newman 
forced In a first-inning run by 
hitting Willie Horton with the 
bases loaded, and Los Angeles 
tied it in the second on singles 
by Bobby Knoop, Bob Rodgers 
and Paul Schaal.

Single  ̂ Walk and Three Wild P itches  
In Same Inning but RSox Can t̂ Score

OHICA(50 (AP)—Mix a sin-«'«vmen advanced on another wlld't> Russ Nixon threw wild Into

Stolle fought their way into the 
final Sunday by striking down 
the No. 1 seeded American 
team, Cla'rk Graebner of Beach- 
wood, Ohio, and Marty Riessen 
of Evanston. 111., before more 
than 6,000 persons.

In the women’s finals, defend
ing champions Billie Jean Mof- 
fitt and Karen Hantze Snsman 
today faced Nancy Richey and 
Carole Caldwell Graebner on 
the Longwood Cricket Club’s 
grass courts.

Froheltng, 28, of Miami, Fla., 
and Pasarell, 21, of Santurce, 
Puerto Rico, defeated Gene 
Scott of St. James, N.Y., and 
Arthur Ashe of Richmond, Va. 
13-11, 6-1 6-4 to gain the final 
against Emerson and Stolle.

The Aussles stopped Graebner 
and RIssen and preserved their 
unbeaten record on American 
grass this season In a 1 hour, 43- 
minute match, 6-4, 7-6, 6-4, 7-6. 
Emerson and Stolle have won 
four straight doubles tourna
ments and 25 matches in a rpw.

’The raw, windy day. with a 
driving rain during the last 
match, didn't seem to bother 
either team.

Davis CMppers Riessen, 23, 
and Graebner, 21, played their 
beat match together in three 
years.

The key play came In the 10th 
game of the fourth set when 
Riessen and Graebner had Em
erson at set point. The 28-year- 
old Emerson came through with 
a brilliant forehand to save the 
point and the Australians went 
on to win.

Froehling and Psarell, after a 
tight opening set, made few 
mistakes from then on and won 
easily.

Miss Moffltt, 21, of Long 
Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Susman, 
22, of St. Louis eliminated Vir
ginia Wade, 19, and Nell Tru
man, 20, the British Wlghtman 
Cup winners, 8-4, 6-2. Neither 
winners lost her serve.

Finalist Froehling and hts fa
ther, Frank Froehling Jr., 48, 
won the father and son title for 
the fourth time, beating Leslie 
Fltzglbbon and his son Herbie, 
Garden City, N.Y., 6-1, 6-3.

The Senior Women’s Doubles 
Championship went to Mrs. 
Charlotte Lee of Short Hills, 
N.J., and Kay Hubbell of Con
way, N.H., who beat Mrs. Lu
cille Davidson of Lee’s Summit, 
Mo., and Mrs. Doris Poppls of 
Des Moines, Iowa, 6-2, 6-3.

Miss Richey of Dallas, Tex., 
and Mrs. Graebner, Clark 
Graebner’s wife, entered the 
finals Saturday.

Pound for Pound One of Best

L E A G U E S  
NOW  FO R M ING

GLASTONBURY
BOWL

1S1 Griswold S t., Glastonbury

gle, a walk and three wild 
^tches in the same Inning. The 
result? Nothing.

’The Red Sox -added this rath
er remarkable exercise In fu
tility to their long list of this 
season’s lost opportunities as 
they dropped a pair of 3-2 
games Sunday to the Chicago 
White Sox.

It came at the end of a long 
day. The Red Sox hung on for 
14 Innings in the opener before 
watching the winning run come 
In on a SMrifioa fly.

'Then, In the eighth inning of 
the nightcap, trailing 8-2, Frank 
Maizone singled and went to 
second on a wild pitch. Tony 
Conlgliaro walked and b o t h

pitch. Still no outs.
Felix Mantilla hit a grounder 

to Don Buford who cut Maizone 
down at the plate. Conlgliaro 
was held at second, but he and 
Mantilla advanced on the third 
wild pitch. A

Lee Thomas Igced a grounder 
to Tom McCraw, who scooped 
it up and got Conlgliaro trying 

, to score. Carl Yastrzemskl 
ended the agony by grounding 
out.

I The Red Sox made only one 
I error all day, In the f i r s t  
I game and it allowed for the 
margin of victory. In the third 
Inning, witjt Ken Berry on third 
base, McCraw headed down for
second on the steal.

centerfield and Berry scored.
Tony Conlgliaro boomed a 

triple to right center in the 
sixth inning of the opener to 
score ’ThomM.
) In the second Inning of the 
nightcap, Tony Horton and Rico 
Petrocelll lofted solo home runs 
Horton for his fourth and Petro- 
celll for his 18th of the season.

Major League 
= L e a d e r f =

Paul Waner Succumbs at 62, 
Hall'uf Famer Longtime Star

ARCfilE LaROCHELLB 
Co-Owner

16 LANES
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

OPENINGS ^
T U E SD A Y S  a t  9  P .M . 

T H U R S D A Y S  a t  4 :3 0  P .M .
( 4  Lo h m )

F R ID A Y S  a t  4 :3 0  P .M .
(8 Urnos)

C A U  GLASTONBURY
633-7411 JACK VITTNER 

Manager

Need back-tO'School 
money?

f i c t s a H r e  
Shofyer*B Lnna

A little learning goee a long 
way. but a little money 
doean’t go far at an. If you 
need more m on^ for your 
youniatera’ back-to-achool 
needi, get it now—with an 

HFC Shopper'a Loan. With caah from Houaehold, 
you can cover the coata of tuition, hooka, tranapor- 
tation—anything. Then repay conveniently at the 
oldeet company of ita kind—HFC.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 moutlM to repay

• MT-99 e*sej » W jyl|̂ wyeM^A tmm •$ ttSS (U
^•9 sbeut credk 9*e Insurance en leene at areue reSae

HOUSEHOUtnilAliO^^
MANCNIfTIR tlM PPN M  P A R K A P ^ * ^

382 Miiklle Turnpike Weat 
3 inI Fleer-PHONIi 448-988* *

National League 
Batting (326 at bats)—Clemen

te, Pittsburgh, .340; Aaron, Mil
waukee, and Mays, San Fran
cisco, .324.

Runs batted in—Johnson, Cin
cinnati, 102; Banks, (Chicago, 
and Stargell, Pittsburgh, 91.

Hita — Rose, Oncinnati, 171; 
Williams, ChlcA'go,' 166.

Doubles — Williams, Chicago, 
36; Rose, Cincinnati, 31.

’Triples — Callison, Philadel
phia, 16; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
141
Home 'rims—Mays, San Fran

cisco, 41, McCovey San Fran
cisco 32.
, Pitching (12 decisions)—Kcni- 
fax Los Angelas, 21-6, .776;
Nuxhall, (Oncinnati, l0-8, .769, 

Strikeouts — Koufax, Loa An
geles, 608; Gibson, It. Loula, 
317.

American League
Batting (626 at batal—Yastr- 

semskl, Boston, .827; Robinson, 
Baltimore, .318.

Runs batted in — Oolavlto, 
Cleveland, 69; Horton, OetroU, 
96.

Hita — Oliva, Minnesota, 181; 
Versalles, Minnesota, 148.

Doubles — YaatrsamskI, Boa- 
ton, 40; Vtraallaa, Mlnneaota, 
64.

’Triplea—Campanaria, Kanaaa 
City, 12; Aparlclo, Baltlmora, 
an̂ r Varaallaa, Mlnnaaota, 10.

Homa runa—Horton, Datroit, 
36; On^llaro, Boaton, and Ool- 
avUo, Cftveland, 36.

Pitching (13 daoialona)—Grant, 
MlnneioU, J7-4, .610; Tarry, 
Oavtland, 11-4, .789.

Strikaouta-McOowaU, CHava- 
kmd, 9M; LoUeh, Dateolt, tgo.

WALl’Z—Clete Boyer 
of the Yankees and 
outfielder Jose Garda- 
nal appear ready for a 
dance but actually 
Cleta t a g g e d  the 
speedy Cardenal on a 
force play at third 
baae.

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — 
Paul (Big Poison) Waner, mem
ber of baseball’s Hall of Fame 
and pound for jjound one of the 
greatest players in the history 
of the game. Is dead at 62.

Waner, nicknamed Big Poison 
because at 163 he weighed three 
pounds more than his brother, 
Lloyd (Little Poison), died at 
his home here Sunday. He had 
been in falling health for sever
al years and underwent surgery 
last March, but cauae of death 
waa not announced.

The Waner brothers played 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates for 
many years and formed one of 
the moat famous brother com
binations In baseball, atarring 
both afield and at the plate. 

Poupd lor pound, Paul was
the grbateat,’ ’
friend, Helnle Manush, also.'a

aald his elope
Hall of Famer. "I knew him 
slnc^ 1927. What a great gUy ha

Waner was also an out
standing golfer and won tha Na
tional BasabaU Players' Golf 
Caiamplonthlp In 1988, beating 
Babe Ruth In the finals.

After he retired from base
ball, Paul setUed In Sarasota 
and hts golfing partner was 
Manush, a former star with 
Washing^ and Clavaland. .

Both Paul and Lloyd, Who sur
vives, stood 6-foot-8)i; both had 
sxosptional spsad and fins coor
dination. They learned baseball 
on the farm at Hprrah, Okli., 
where they grew up.

Paul often said he learned to 
foUow the ball by using a horns- 
mads bat and a corncob for a 
ball.

"I have nsvsr battsd a curve 
ball thrown by any pitcher," ha 
once said, "that was as hard to 
hit as the cobs the boys ussd tp 
throw at ms down on the farm. 
That was whsre I learned -to 
follow me ball."

Both Paul and Lloyd war* 
left-handers and playsd the out
field for 30 years b«ors raUrkig 
from tha majors in $946.

Ooaoh Jos Backer of tha Bt 
Loula Cardinals lormarly oaugMk 
tor tha Oavalaiid Ihdlami.

roubles for East 
s Browns Run Wild

the Qjllege All 
;>ed the 49ers and 
ams before tara-

NE WYORK (AP)—
' (3I«vel»nd’s National Foot- 

|̂ >t)lill L e a g u e  champions 
L w e  been wrecking the 

Vest in preeeason play— 
which means nothing but 

L  trouble for the East when 
* the Browns open their title 
l< defense next month.

' “ with big Jim Brown playing 
eart-time — but producing the 
Mine devastating resulU — and 
Mkle Dais Lindsay sparkling 
S; defense, the Browns whipped 
ih«tr one-Ume nemesis, the De- 
tiolt Lions, 28-14 Sunday for a 4 

|.Jo exhibition record.
I It was me Browns’ elghm 
Istraight preseason vtctonr after 
L  'an opening loss to San Iirancls- 
I 'M last year. Six of me Browns’ 
L"victims have been from me 
'  •‘«iKed Western Division. This 

year ^
Inrictory over

{(ers, then to]
08 Angeles ;

(Jig the Lilona at Detroit.
Brown scored two of me three 

Cleveland touchdowns In me 
iflrst half, one ' on a 43-yard 
burst, before calling It a day.

■ Undssy, a linebacker from 
I. Western Kentucky who was me 

‘ club’s No. 7 draft choice, came 
up with two key pass Intercep- 

I ,ttons, the second setting up me 
' ’’ clinching fourth-quarter score. 

The Dallas Cowboys loomed 
the major threat to the 

■’’Browns In the spotty Eastern 
^Division after stalling Green 

Bay 21-12 Saturday night for 
their first victory ever against 
the slacked Packers. The (k)w- 

w boys, beaten In their first two 
, starts, limited the Green Bay 

'./■attack — which had averaged 
yll.b  points per ga,me In two vic
tories — to four field goals. 

Elsewhere In the NFL Satur- 
•—day, Minnesota held off Wash

ington 20-16, extending Its uq?, 
beaten exhlblUon streak to nine 

I fgames; BalUmore riddled Pitts- 
•jurgh 88-10; Chicago, paced by 

rookie Gayle Sayers, downed 
I/)S  Angeles 28-14 and Philadel
phia overpowered the New York 

I ;^ lonU  84-13.
. The New York Jets blanked 
Boston 17-0 despite a sub-par 
passing performance by prize 

I r o o k ie  Joe Namath; San Diego 
" whipped Oakland 46-17; Kansas 
■ City surprised Buffalo 18-16 and 
-u Houston bombed Denver 28-8 In 

American Football League ac- 
I _tion Saturday.

F o o tb a l l  Death 
T o l l  Hits Five

!■'wss *wp»|j-sv 'W

Ivy League Grid Outlook 
Cdmparable Season

Country Club
MEMBEB-GCEBT 
TOURNAMllNT 

Baturday 
Low net—Nell Bmlley and 

Tony Plepranponlo; Dick De- 
Martin and Dan DeMartln, 61; 
R. Marshall and W. Marshall, 
62; Ken Ackerman and Ken 
Johnson, 72.

Low ixoee—Ron Smith end 
Jim Deary, 65.

GUEST BWEEPBTAIUCS
Low groee—Joe Kristoff, 72. 
Liow Net—Jack Kearns, 72- 

7—65.
SEUCGTED NINE HOLES 
Claes A —Tom Prior, 28-2— 

36; Bid Lolka, 29-2—27.
Class B—Nell Smiley, 31-6— 

36; George Tully, 34-7—27; 
John Karezes, 83-6— 27; Mac 
LaFrancis, S2-5— 2̂7; Paul BaVl- 
ileper, 82-6—27.

Olaee C—A1 Mannella, 88- 
S— 2̂6; Dan Morllne, 84-5—28; 
Merle Whiston. 33-7—26.

Low gross—Ron Smith, Tom 
Prior, 70.

Blind bogey—Ray Evelhoch, 
78.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Ron 6mim, 70; 

Stan Hlllnskl, 71.
Low not—John Karszes, 79- 

12—67; Merle Whiston, 82-14 
68.

I ’f'" The deam of a 17-year-old 
high school player In San Anto- 

*• nlo, Tex., has raised the toll of 
"fbotball fatalities to five in the 

past four days.
Cruz Medellin, who collapsed 

£ after a tackling drill last Friday
■ at Lanier High School, died Sun- 
' day in a San Antonio hospital. A 
'"blood vessel had ruptured at the 
'"base of the youngster’s brain.
T A college sophomore and 

three schoolboys died during 
"practice sessions Thursday and 
■'Friday.

The death of John C. Devlin, 
** J9-year-old fullback at South 
’ ’Carolina State College, Orange

burg, S.C., was attributed to sun- 
’“ stroke. Heat prostration also 

claimed David Toynbee, 15, of 
'̂ [.'Atlanta, after a Forest Park
■ High School scrimmage in 108- 
degree temperature.

I b Art WlUls, 17, of Las Cruces, 
N.M., High School, got up after 
being tackled In a drill and 
started back to the huddle but 

 ̂ collapsed and was dead on ar
rival at a Las Cruces hospital.

Edgar R. Fouts, 15, died at a 
—(Bloux City hospital from head 

Injuries suffered In tackling 
practice at West Monona ̂ Hlgh 
School, Oonawa, Iowa.

Championship Tuiosome
Championship golfing: family at the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club is the Knapps. Several weeks 
ago, Jeri Knapp (»pped the Women’s Club title. 
Last weekend, the man of the house. Gay Knapp, 
matched hia wife’s conquest by gaining the covet
ed Men’s Club Championship with a 54-hole score 
of 79-76-78— 233, three strokes less than Sher Fer
guson posted. The Knapp twin triuniph marked 
the first time a husband and wife won club titles 
in the same season. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

Moriarty’s Win, 2-0 
Start Playoff Tonight

'Tuning up for the start of the Hartford Twilight 
League playoff finals, starting tonight, Moriarty’s con
tinued their exhibition play last Saturday by edging 
the Rockville American Legion at Mt. Nebo, 2-0. To
night the Gas Housers, regular^, 

champions, step outseason
against 'Valeo at Dillon Stadi
um at 6:30 In the first of a 
best of three-gam« set for 
playoff laurels.

While Manager Gene John
son wasn’t sure who his start
ing pitcher would be against 
Valeo, he saM Pat Mlstretta 
was the likely choice with south
paw Pete Sala set to go against 
Gene Reilly. Norm Newfleld is 
expected to get the nod to hurl 
tonight against the Gas Hous
ers.

Games are listed Monday and 
Tuesday night, and Wednesday, 
if necessary. In the event of 
rain, or a tie tonight, a twin- 
bill Would be slated Tuesday 
night. The playoffs must end 
Wednesday night.

Making both hits count, Mor
iarty’s beat Rockville In on

Pro Charts
-BY miRRAV OU33WAAN

'Boston

lOH benefit that gained the pool 
fund about $36.

Pitching dominated the chilly 
late afternoon contest, Paul Za- 
remba going the dirtance for 
the winners, allo'wlng but three 
hits, fanning nine and walking 
three. Hard luck plagued Rock- 
vlUe starter Skip Olander, who 
was touched for only two hits 
over five innings, gl-vlng way bo 
Jim Martello in the sixth Inning.

The Gas Housers Jumped on 
the UConn freshman hurler In 
the first Inning, Hal Lewis lead
ing off with a clean single to 
center. Olander got Bob Fago 
on a infield roller, but Bob Clarl- 
son picked one out and doubled 
down the leftfield line, bringing 
In Lewis. Moriarty’s did not get 
anothee hit.

The weals took advantage of 
some loose defense and wild
ness to add some Insurance In 
the third. Lewis walked and 
headed for second on the next 
pitch. Rockville catcher CJurt 
Zahner overthrew the bag, Lew
is taking third. He scored when 
Olender uncorked a 'wild pitch.

Joe' (3arbrous accounted for 
Rockville’s longest hit, a dou
ble. Martello and Jim Needham 
were the other ■visitors hitting 
safely against Zarqmba.

Ellington Ridge
MEDAL PLAY

Saturday
Class A — Willie CMekslnsld, 

76-6—72.
Class B — Harry Weinstein, 

86-13—78.
Class C—Jim Throw, 109-81 

—78.
Low gross — WUlle Oleksln- 

skl, 77.
Kickers — BUI Warmlngton, 

88-16—72; Pete Teets, 88-13— 
75; Ed Dymon, 84 -9  — 76; 
Frank Sheldon, 89-14 — 75; 
PYed Meurant, 79-4—76.

WOMEN’S MEDAL PLAY
Bertha Kunzll, 97-22—76; 

ElUe Chalne, 110-34—76.
Kickers —  Dora Kellner, 92- 

16—76.
CLUB OHA3fPION8HIP

Gay Knapp, 79-76-78—288; 
Sher Ferguson, 77-83-76—236.

First Flight — Eric Kellner. 
151-20—139; Ed Dymon, 166-18— 
148.

Third Flight — Jerry Nathan, 
202-62—160; Jim Johnston, 182- 
30—162.

Low gross — Sher Ferguson, 
Ernie Heath, 76.

SELECTED NINE HOLES
Class A — Ed Dymon, 38-6— 

28; Gene KeUy, 83-6—28; Paul 
Groobert, 82-4— 2̂8.

Class B  — Jim Johnston, 83- 
8—26.

Class C — Larry Scranton, 86- 
9—28.

Kickers — Sam MlUlken, 86- 
6—80; Charles Chisholm, 84-4— 
80; WiU Kuhnly, 89-9—80; Larry 
Chalne, 94-14— 80; Werner Kun- 
zU, 93-16—78; Don Rathbcne, 96- 
18—78; Ed Mattls, 96-18—78.
WOMEN’S SELECTED NINE
Class A — Jan Harrigan, 40- 

9—31.
Class B — Vera Honnon, 49- 

14—36; Sally Brand, 46-18—38.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
When two-platoon football 
was at its peak about 16 
years ago, Ivy League col
leges enjoyed aome of their 
greatest auccessea since 
the days when the Big 
Three deserved that name.

Current Ivy league coaches, 
seeing their players In wHform 
today for the first Ume since 
the end of the 1964 season, face 
tha same sort of problems as 
their 1960 predecessors. They 
have to man two platoons with
out enough experienced players.

Several of them have been 
platopntng, to the extent permit' 
ted by the rules and manpower, 
for a couple of years. They have 
aome Idea of their players’ capa
bilities, even without the benefit 
of spring practice. Now they’ll 
have to decide how to use those 
stars who could be top men on 
either platoon.

Harvard Coach John Yov- 
Icsln put It this way:

"In the last several seasons, 
we’ve attempted to make maxi
mum use of the best players on 
our squad and tried to develop 
two units capable of playing 
both offense and defense. But 
we think most of the other 
teams will be playing platoon 
football and we want to do It 
too.”

Harvard is one of four teams 
expected to make the race for 
the Ivy title. In their spring poll, 
the Ivy information directors 
picked Harvard and Dartmouth 
aa co-champions with defending 
champion Princeton and Cornell 
close behind.

mneeton Coach Dick Oolman, 
knowing he’ll be a target after 
an undefeated 1964 season. Is un
derstandably leary of making 
predictions. He'll only promise 
a team strong enough to give 
the others a good scrap.

HORN(UNG) OF PLENTT— T̂he apparent return 
to form of the Green Bay Packers’ Paul Hornung 
as an all-around player is the talk of professional 
football.

In capsule form, here’s how 
the contenders shape up less 
than four weeks before the 
opening games:

Harvard — Offense: strong In 
the backfleld with John Mc-

Cluskey, Wally Grant and Bob
by Leo. Only three lettermen In 
the tentative offensive line with 
center and guard the trouble 
spots. Defense; solid except tor 
comerbacks. Linebacker Bob

I

Barrett and safeties Dave Poe 
and John Dockery outstanding. • 

Princeton — Offense; Caj^ 
Paul Bavidge and Stas Mml- 
Iszewskl, two of the East's top 

rilnemen, are equally able as of
fensive guards and as tackle 
and linebacker on defense. Ron 
Landeck, No. 1 single wing tail
back, also Is a dsfenslve halt- 
back standout. Oolman’s prob
lems are first deployment, then 
development.

Dartmouth — Offense; MIokev 
Beard ^  top Ivy ^arterback 
returnee and Gene Ryzewicz a 
soph with good potential. Half
back Bob O’Brien and end Bob 
McLeod Jr., other standouts. In
terior line needs patching. De
fense: Oapt. Tom Clarke at end 
needs help. This probably Is key 
to Indians’ success.

Cornell—Offense: Coach Tom 
Harp switched to Wlng-T forma
tion last year and platooned ex
tensively. Marty Sponaugle and 
Bill Wilson head an experienced 
backfleld tmt Jayvec grads must 
bolster line. Defense; AU-Ivy 
Phil Ratner and Dave Hanlon 
top a good line but safety Jim 
Doherty la only experienced de
fensive bock. Oomell has to de
velop fast because It play* 
Princeton find Harvard In It* 
first two I ^  games.

The others: Columbia haa a 
good offensive line but wUl miss 
Archie Roberts sadly. Yale, 
with new conch Carmen Cozza, 
has a big Job patching up a 
weakness through the middle. 
Halfbacks and ends best.

Brown has a fine quarterback 
in Bob HtUl and some good of
fensive support for him. Penn’s 
new coach. Bob Odell, switched 
from the traditional single wing 
to the T. Has 24 lettermen from 
a non-winning team. Including 
Bruce Molloy and Barry Ell- 
man; five lettermen at tackle. 
Could make trouble but proba
bly won’t make much progress.

Hopes High, Low in Grid Camps

New England Squads 
Prepping for Season

BOSTON (A P)—Football activity on New England 
college football fields wings into high gear with teams 
launching pre-season practice in preparation for the 
1965 campaign. ^

Hackney^ Smith D efend  Laurels
Back to defend their title, th*^ 

Manchester Country Club team 
of Pro Alex Hackney and ama
teur Rqn (Red) Smith traveled 
to the Torrington Country Club 
today for the Connecticut PGA 
Pro-Amateur Ohamplonshtpe.

The local duo won the title 
last year after a playoff with 
Stan Staszowskl and Howard 
Buckley of Green Woods.

Smith recently set a new reo- 
ord at Manchester, moving over 
the fairways In 63 strokes.

OFFfUNSE f
REOEIVEHS Best the Pa

triots have ever had. Besldee 
old reliables like Glno Cappel- 
lettl, Jim Oolclough, who nave 
the nrnves, If not the speed, 
Pats now show off fleet Art Gra- 

' bam highly touted rookie Jim 
Whalen. Have worked Ron Bur
ton as flanker, too. Whalen’s so 

’■ good, with fine size, there’s 
speculation he’ll play tight end: 
BATINO — very good.

“ OFnCNSmE UNE — For 
some reason they can’t find a 
right tackle. Well satisfied with 
Don Oakes at left tackle,

. guards Charley Long and Billy 
Neighbors (my be best set In 
kAFL) and Jon Morris, who 
made all-league as a rookie. But 

I', unless a rookie like Tom Neville 
dr Justin C ^ale develops, 
they’ll rely on holdovers Bob 
Tstes or Bob Schmidt. RATING 

, — good.
qUARTERBAOKB — That 

coaching spot being groomed 
tor Babe ParilU may not be far 
off. Eddie WllBon, eeoured from

■ Ohlefe, Is first reliable replaoe- 
ment the Babe has had. But 
■when It oounto, you can bet the 
Babe, who matured late ok a

■ pro, will be at controls, 
RATING •— vary good

r u n n in g  b a c k s  — Fine \m-
til they g ^  Inside the 10-yard 
Hue. Then guys like Larry Oar- 
'ten, J.D, Oairett, mgybe Bur
ton don't have the heft to push 
H over. Jim Nance of Syracuse 
1> a poealblllty, but Bills John 
■on has baan more impressive 
rookie. They’re toying with ex 
Mlddla Joe ^U lno as a spot 
thraat, BAXINO — talr4oqrood.

DEFENSE
DEFENSIVE LINE—Coach 

retired Jess Richardson.
Mike Holovak

Hartford L o s e r  
In P r o v i d e n c e

.louston Antwlne needs no help 
at other Inside spoj.; Larry El- 
senhauer, Bob Dee are good 
pas.s rushers at the ends. If Jim 
Hunt caught fire, the fourth Job 
would be hlB. Otherwise, look for 

procession of rookies. 
RA'nNO — fair.

UNEBAOKERR—The gllte Of 
the Patriot defense. Besides 
ability, Nick Buonlcontl In mid
dle and Tommy Addison on left 
side provide Inspired leadership. 
Nick’s the best tn the AFL. 
Jackie Rudolph made fine come
back in ’64 to regain hia poet on 
the right side. Lonnie Farmer 
can relieve. BATING — ’very 
good.

d e f e n s iv e  BAOKB-<k>uld 
be a couple of changes, Ross 
O’Hanley, Ron Hall fairly weU 
set as the safeties, but Dick Felt 
is out as a corner back because 
of a bad knee. Don Webb, Chuck 
ShonU remain, but a revtfatlon 
at camp aeeslona has been s 
free agent named Tom HenneS' 
sey. 'rouch of claas la needed 
here. RATING — fair.

SUMMARY — PatrloU are 
still an enigma. Loee all their 
exhlblUona but hangtough when 
the season starts. The key la a 
tenacious defense that’s played 
together a long time. For the 
first time they’re aleo beginning 
to accumulate eome glamor 
rookies. If Injurtee don'i m w  
their offense, watch out. PRB 
DICTION — flret pUee.

BASEBALL HEROES
RATTING—Ron Santo, Cuba, 

hammered two homers and add
ed two elnglee for 4-for-4 per
formance, leading Chicago to 
10-2 victory over Milwaukee 
that handed fourth-place Bravea 
their elxtli straight loss.

PITCHING—Ra,y Culp, Phll- 
Ileo, cheeked l^atlonnl League 
lending Los Angeles Dodgers on 
five hills In Philadelphia’s 18-8 
Victory.

Charleston gralbhed so(e poe- 
seeaion of first place In the 
western (Hvlsion of the Conti
nental Football League In ■week
end action while Philadelphia 
and Toronto remained dead
locked for the ^  spot In the 
east.

Charleston boosted Its record 
to 3-0 by defeating Richmond 
33-17.

The east leaders also had 3-0 
marks after Toronto downed 
Newark 63-35 and Philadelphia 
edged Fort Wayne 14-10,

In other games, Rhode Island 
defeated Hartford 19-7 and Nor
folk downed Wheeling 13-7.

Quarterback Don Miller 
passed and ran Charleeton to 
rictory after Richmond, which 
has an 0-3 record, took a 14-0 
lead in the first quarter.

Defensive heilfback Sherman 
Ross ran 90 yards ■with an in
tercepted pass that gave Phila
delphia Its victory and dropped 
Ftort Wayne, 2-1, Into a sec
ond place tie with Hartford tn 
the west.

Dan Henning threw well to 
give Norfolk, 1-2, a 13-0 lead 
that held up against Wheeling, 
0-3, in an eastern division game.

'Tom Kennedy completed 26 of 
37 passes for 321 yards in lead
ing Rhode Island, 1-2, to Its up
set over Hartford, 1-2.

As usual, hopes are high In 
some camps, low In others. 
Some area colleges look to this 
fan as a rebuilding period. And 
there Isn’t one, naturally, who 
doesn’t wish for at least one 
player, such as a hard-hit
ting fullback, a fancy passing 
quarterback or an agile 250- 
pound tackle.

'Vermont, Massachusetts and 
Northeastern got the Jump on 
rivals by hitting the practice 
grind last week. They wiU be 
Joined by all other New 
E n g l a n d  coUeges by this 
Wednesday.

Northeastern has b e e n  in 
training for a week. Vermont 
launched drills Thursday. Mas
sachusetts, Yankee Conference 
champion the past two yeans, 
opened camp Friday and even 
got in a contact session during 
the weekend.

Many schools have scheduled 
meetings with football writers 
and photographers Tuesday be
fore getting down to serious 
business the next day. Boston 
University Coach Warren 
Schmakel plans to greet his 
charges at Nickerson Field In 
Weston and then lead them to 
a t r a i n i n g  camp at Peter
borough, N.H,

Training tables for other 
squads will be on the campus.

Hopes are high at Harvard, 
where COach John Yo'vicsln, re
covered from open heart sur
gery, will greet 16 lettermen 
a m o n g  100 candidates. Har
vard, runnerup f o r  the I'vy

League title last year. Is rated 
a good bet to Improve Its 6-3 
record, but needs help In the 
line.

At Boston College, Coach Jim 
Miller has 20 returnees, but 
faces a major task to fill holes 
left by the departure of six 
starters in the line. A plus fac
tor for the Eagles Is that 
they’re loaded with outstanding 
quarterbacks.

In Worcester, Holy O oss ■will 
look a little different despite 26 
lettermen back from the 1964 
squad which had a 5-5 record. 
For the first time since World 
War n. Coach Eddie Anderson 
will be missing. Anderson re
tired and was succeeded by 
former Crusader star Mel Maa- 
succo.

Dartmouth will l a u n c h  Its 
84th football season ■with <3oach 
Bob Blackman disturbed about 
the Indians’ i n n e r  defense. 
Blackman hopes he can build a 
sturdier defense to go with his 
all-out offense, one of the na
tion’s tops a year ago.

Carmen Cozza inherited a few 
problems In his debut as coach 
at Yale. Named to succeed 
John Pont, who went to Indi
ana, Cozza has lettermen back, 
but needs to fill holes In the 
middle of the line and also is 
looking for a top quarterback.

At Brown, co - captain and 
quarterback Bob Hall leads 17 
lettermen scheduled to check In 
with O ach  John McLaughry. 
The Bruins Immediate hunt Is 
for help at center, the tackles 
and In the defensive backfleld.

Parilli in Mid-Season Form

FOR A  DAY, W U K . . . O R  LONGER

RENT A  1 f * S  CcM* fr o m  
M o r io i t y  B r e t lM n

if Brand new, folly equipped ears ready to ge.
if Reasonable rates.
if Full insurance coverage.
★  Large discount If your car is In our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
•01 CENTER BTRBBT —• TEL. SiS-nSS 

LEABING PLANS FOR ALL IMS MAKES *  MODELS

ANDOVER, Mass. (AP)—The ’̂ flrst half when Parilli waa at
helm and other Boston regulars 
saw action.

Parilli, who left after the half, 
com plete 12 of 19 passes 
119 yards. Namath, the

MANCHESTER

PONY FOOTBALL
R EB IS T R A T IO N

W E D N E S D A Y - S E P T E K B E R 1  
W E S T  S ID E O V A L

6:30 to t  P.M.

Boston Patriots looked today to 
the season opener two weeks 
away with a key veteran al
ready In mldseason form.

Quarterback Babe Parilli led 
Ws teammates b a c k  to the 
practice field after completely 
outshining the costly New York 
Jets’ signal-caller, Joe Namath, 
in Saturday’s exhibition.

Despite loelng 17-0 In the con
test at Norfolk, Va., the Pats 
outplayed the Jets during the nlng.

for 
Jets’

celebrated $400,000 rookie, hit 
on only 5 out of IS for 86 yards 
and had one toss intercepted.

Jim Nance, the Pats’ rookie 
fullback from Syracuse, helped 
the ground game with 36 yards 
In 9 carries for a 4-yard aver
age, to coiftlnue his good run-

F L C T O H E R  R LA S S  CO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think of Gla$$f 16494521
Think of Fletcher^

54 McKEE STREET
9 (XOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS • 

THROUGH LABOR DAY

TUR ENCLOSURES A SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In jroor screens to be repaired. 
Storm window gUsa ropluwed

AUTO  GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Flrsploet and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (all typts) 

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

HAVE YOU BEEN CAUGH T UKE THIS 
BECAUSE OF PREVIOUS BAD CREDIT, 

TOUGH LUCK. REPOSSESSIONS, 
BANKRUPTCY. ETC.7

Have you found aU the friendly baiGcers’ hewta M fold iis 
your inothor-ln-Uw’s U ssf Have all tho yes men aald NO! 
No! No! 7 Have you been treated like a akunk at a lawn paryT  
Boinehow have you gotten the Impression yoo'ro dead but 
lust not embalmed yetT Well . . .  If your cheeks show a Uttls 
color and ypur.tkit can cluteh a llttlo green, get on your roller 
skates, bicycle or piggyback and o’mon over and bm Honest 
Doufflai. Douf down’t car« If your altm mater !» PKBiN 
STATE or S'TATB PEN. You can get off yonr uppers a 
get behind the Wheel of a good used oar (reooodlUoned whita 
necessary) a^—

DOUGLAS MOTOR SALES
. 333 MAIN S’TREET

You can'buy confidently with dignity and NO RED TAPS (Wa 
don’t take your blood either) just a UtUe nwney down Is re
quired with E-A-S-Y naymento you can

■ ■ M ore  or read before, NOBODY BUTwhat you have heard
NOBODY will sell you a oar aa obwt, mm qiuwi.
Douglas; Doug makes this promise: If you are steadw daw 
ployed, a permanent resident of 'tile Manehseter arse aod lUMli 
a lltUe money we WILL put you to riding NOW.

OPEN THURSDAY' NIGHTS AND 
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT WEDNESDAY

A
0
G

3
0

J.
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PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
OlMdflea «r •'WMit Ads’* • »  tiJwii tte  ^
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DAV IT APPEARS Md REPORT ERRORS In tlmo for th* 
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“melie yeod” Insertion
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lese FORD dedan, excellent 
original condition, runs very 
well, «4»-osee.______________

1967 DOD6e , 8 cylinder, 4-door, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, |300. 949- 
4866.

Roororai — apeUalldne r*> 
palrlna roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehLnneys 
cleaned, repaired.' Aluminum 
siding, n  years' experlenoe. 
Free estimates. GaU Boerlsy,

1964 FORD Hardtop, standard 
shift, g ^  condition, best of
fer. 64S-7S36.

Heating and Plumbing 17

6 43 -2 711
(Reekvllla. ToD Free)

875-3136

1961 TRIUMPH Cub, excellent 
condition, aOOcc. Must be seen. 
743-7443. _____________

1964 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe bus, 
best offer. Low mileage. 743- 
7443.

1966 ENGLISH Ford sedan, new 
brakes and tires, engine excel
lent. very clean, no rust, shifts 
hard, |60. 649-1931.

1966 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
excellent body, new top, $336. 
649-7738.

plui
and heating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no Job 
too small, 649-3871.

B O m  Plumbing A Heating — 
Repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. 643-1496.

Radio—TV Repair
Services 18

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Servlee 

Free to Herald Readere
Waat tnformatlon on one of our elaaslfled advertieemeiitef He 
answer a t the telepboM Ustedf Simply caU the

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN D  S ER V IC E 

6«MI500 -  S75-2S19
and leave your meeeagei. TonH hear from our advertleee hi Jig 
«m« without .^ending all evening a t  the telephone

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

NORJACK steel utility box trail
er, 4H’x6’, never used, asking, 
$196. Call 649-4269.

1968 METAL four-wheel trail
er, 8 rooms, furnished with re
frigerator, kitchen stove and 
oil furnace CaU after 6 p.m. 
649-4066.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

OONNIB’B TV and Radio Serv 
lee, available aU hours. Satla- 
faoUoa guarantaed. Call M 
ISU.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DsUvsry. Light 
trucking snd package dsUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stov'e moving spxilalty. Folding 
chalis for i\mt. MB-CTSS.

WANTED
WOMEN — OmiiB 

To Train For
IBM KEYPUNCH 

MTI la the only school in th* 
Hartford area authorised to 
train by the asms method as 
the IBM Corp.
GREGG SHORTHAND 
BUSINESS TYPING 
PBX RECEPTIONIST

Learn On L4v* Boards
Low Tuition — Term*
Day And Evening Classes 
Free Placement Assiatanoa 
No Age Barrier

CALL 525-9317 
MTI BUSINESS SCHOOLS

760 Main St., 8th Floor 
Hartford

Money to Loan 29
SBiTiND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds avaUabls for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
servlc*. J. D. R ^ ty .  M84U39.

GIFTS for th* entire family sr* 
th* most bsxuttfut ever —- by 
Avon of course I Wouldn't you 
Ilk* to be on* of the many Rap- 
reasntatlves who will msk* sx* 
tra  dollars th* Avon way this 
Fall during our Christmas sail-

MAN TO WORK In heat treat
ing department, first shift 
7-8:80. Will train. Apply In per
son from 8 s.m. to 4 p.m. 
Klook Corporation, 1373 Tousnd 
Tpit*.

Ing season T Call today for sp- 
pmntmant at your oonvsnlsnc*. 
CaU 389-4933.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$60, $100 — even more In name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Writs 
me, Alice WlUiams, Popular 
Club Plan, D spt N 804, Lyn- 
brook, N.T.

FULL TIMB office work, with 
growing farm equipment deal
ership. Good salary plus bene
fits, must have soma sxperi- 
encs with automotive dealer
ships. Must keep accurate dally 
account, work with payroll. In
ventory salea and purchasing 
reports. References required. 
Write or call South mnda

a msnt Company, Intsma- 
Deslership, 89 Sullivan 

Ave. 389-8406.

Aotomobiles For Sale 4

DOX L E T T E R S
For Yoor 

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the IdenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
daalr* to protect their 
Identity can follow thla 
procedure:
Bnclode your reply to tbs 
box In an envelops — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your latter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed if the advertiser Is 
one you've menttonsd. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

SPECIAL OFFER — 1962 Ford 
Galaxie 600 convertible, black 
with red interior, carpeted, au
tomatic, power steering, radio, 
heater, clock and lighter work, 
windshield washer, good tires, 
spare never used, etc. Retail 
price over $1,400. will sell for 
$1,176. or best reasonable offer. 
An excellent buy. Call anytime, 
643-0216.

1967 FORD V-8, station wagon. 
Automatic transmission. Good 
condition, $260, Call 64S-0214.

1964 FORD Falrlane 800 — 4- 
door sedan, V-8, 289, black, 
power steering, many extras, 
like new. Mileage 8,700. Priced 
to sell, $1,900. Call 876-9194.

1968 RENAULT, 4-door, radio, 
heater, has had best of care In
side and out, economical trans
portation, $175. Call 643-1340.

$128, 1955 CHEVROLET. 6, Ideal 
second car, engine excellent 
condition. Newly reupholstered. 
Must sell. 649-1637.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1962 DMW-R 69S, excellent con
dition, must be seen. 742-7442.

BOY'S Bicycle, 26" Roadmas- 
ter, shocks, whitewalls, basket, 
good condition, $17. Call 643- 
8345, 8:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Business Services
Offered 13

Lost and Found I SOLIMENE MOTORS
LOST — Man’s wallet, Main 
Street vicinity, valuable per
sonal papers. Call 643-2711 be
fore 5 or 646-0313 after 5 p.m.

LOST — Tabby cat. 6 months 
old, vicinity Eldridge and 
School St. Call 643-9498.

LOST — much loved six month 
old tiger kitten, vicinity. Cam
bridge St. Call 643-1186, after 

■■6 p.m. 643-6380. Reward.
LOST: Pass Book No. NB4248, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

AnnouncementB
ELECTROLUX Salas and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester’, 644-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, (Mfage 
Street. New concept in vetire- 
mdnt living, RN on duty, Near 
buses, churches and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For informa
tion caU .649-2368.

LADIES — Brack shampoo, $6. 
per gallon. In plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce,

Personals
RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Burger Chef to Wethersfield. 
Must leave by 7 a.m. 648-6282, 
or 643-7981.

RIDE WANTEJD froih Green 
Rd. to Aetna Insurance, Elm, 
Hartford, must leave by 7:16. 
648-4942.

WANTED — Ride to. Hartford, 
Sigourney - Asylum area, 8:16- 
4:30. Call 643-4901.

Automobiles For Sale 4
MEED CAR7 Tour credit turn- 
ad downT Short oo down pay 
mentr Bankrupt? Rspoasea 
stonT Don't despMrl 8a* Hob- 
aM Douglas. Inqulra about low- 
ast down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nance ooenpany idan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main.

FORD Galaxie 1968, excellent 
condition, $1,876. 742-8970.

1969 BLUB Corvette convertible, 
8 speed, standard shift, $1,460. 
Cim 64li-1060.

1968 FORD. Galaxie, 4-door se
dan, V-8, cruisomatic, radio, 
hsater, one owner. CaU 643' 
9704, after 7 p.m.

1966 BUICK — 2-door hardtop, 
good condition, best offer. 648- 
0392 ar 648-9174.

1965 — V-8
Chevrolet Malibu Super Sport 
convertible, 283 engine, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering, whitewall tires. 
Many extras, very low mileage.

$2,795.
1964 — V-8

Chevrolet Impala, 2-door hard
top, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
whitewall tires.

$2,395.
1963 — V-8

Chevrolet Bel Air station wag
on, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steeriing. 

$1,895.
1963 — V-8 

Chevrolet Impala, 4-door hard
top, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering.

$1,895.
1963 — V-8

Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-door, ra
dio, heater, automatic transmto- 
eion.

$1,695.
1962 — V-8 

Chevrolet Impala, 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, automatic trans
mission.

$1,595.
1963 — V-8

Ford Country sedan, station 
wagon, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering. 

$1,695.
1963 — V-8-

Ford, 4-door sedan, Falrlane 
500, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering. 

$1,^95.
1962 — V-8

Oldsmobile 88, 4-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, power steering.

$1,645.
AU cars listed above are dean 
and in excellent condition.

PLUS A 100% GUARANTEE
1955

Chevrolet half ton pickup.
$895.

1965 FIAT
1600 Spider oonvertlbl* coupe.

$2,195.
1961 CHEVROLET

Corvair Monza 900, 2-door club 
coupe.

$895.
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

VERY EASY TERMS

Business Services
Offered 13

LAND CLBARING, tree i 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

gHARPENlNO Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atom 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-O^L

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

PaikitinK—^Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, waUpaper remo'ved, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0604.

PA m riN O . EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, waU
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

E3XTBRIOR and Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, p i ^ r -  
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6325. 
If no answer. 643-9048.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
eveniiiga, 627-9671.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name ynur own price. 
Special ratee for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

A FRESH START vriU himp 
your debts Into (ms easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, cidi Frank Burke tr  
disraas ways and means. C<m- 
nectlcut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t , Hisrtford, 346- 
889T.

Musical—^Dramatic 30

PIANO Instruction, In my home, 
166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

EXPERIENCED Dental assis
tan t and girl Friday. Typing, 
good salary. Send resume to 
Box ’’O" Herald.

SECRETARY for growing com
pany, for position involving 
government contract adminis
tration. Must be able to handle 
seoretarial duties with limited 
supervision. Salary commen
surate with experience. CaU 
876-8817.

SEARS
MANCHESTER STORE 
HAS OPENINGS FOR:
VACUUM CLEANER 

SALESMAN 
SEWING MACHINE 

SALESMAN 
TAILOR

Come prepared to dtseuss 
previous experience snd fu
ture cmportunltles w i t h  
Sears. Positions include all 
store benefits, profit shar
ing, store discounts, paid 
vacations a n d  hcUldsya, 
hospitalization, 40 h o u r
'WSM.
Apply Personnel Depart
ment, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Psrkade

WE HAVE Immsdiats opentags 
on assembly llnss, warehouse, 
shtpptog and machine depart
ment. Must bs 18 or over, no 
experten<» neoeceary. Asply 
Pereonnel Department, Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent S t , Man- 
cheater.

PART-TIME gaa ataUen atten
dant, minor repair work, 6-13 
p.m., Monday • Friday. OslI 
Mile Hill Texaco, 87B-0088. 
Rockville.

INTELLIGENT MALE to do 
clerical work in receiving de
partment of local furniture and 
appliance dealer, 046-0111. Mr. 
PettengiU.

TWO MEN to work In ahade to
bacco warehouee, steady work, 
apply between e:80-ll a.m. or 
3-3:80 p.m. Wetstone Tobacco 
Corp. 374 Broad St.

QUALITY Control Process In
spector, electrical and mechan
ical background desirable. Ap
ply Persormel Dept., Iona M ^. 
Oo., Regent St., Manchester.

FUIA. and part-time truck driv
ers, John Schwelr Son, Inc. Cell 
after 6 p.m., 644-1006.

GAS ATTENDANT, part-time, 
1-5 :S0, elx day week. See Jerry 
Martell, Tire City, 857 Broad 
St.

R(X>FINO and siding men, ex
perienced preferred. CaU 649- 
8594, 643-9262, after 6.

TRUCK driver and stock clerk, 
over 18. Apply In person. Al- 
car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St., 
Manchester.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired over
hauled rented Adding ma
chines rented and repaired 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and eleo 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

1965 o ld sm o b ile  — 4-door 
hardtop, good condition, best 
offer, 6U-0292 or 648-9174.

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Vripis Track mgk ssw
IITadows.

BILL. TUNSKY 
449-909S

YOU ARB A-11 Truck la A-II 
Cellars, attics, trash, smaU 
truckiiig done A-1 right! CaU 
643-2928, Tnrmano TTuc 
Service.

licking

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and refInished. colors 
changed. CaU for estimate 649- 
6649.

REWEAVlNa of bums, motb 
holes. Zippers repaired Win
dow sluuies made to mea^^ire, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for re n t Msirlovrs, 867 
Main.. 649-522L

Building—Contracting 14

Floor Finishing 24

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing flexkrs. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

Business Opportunity 28

YOUR OWN BUSINESS?

Become an owner-operator 
of a modem dairy-grocery 
store. No experience neces
sary. Several stores now In 
operation. An Investment 
of $3,000 can earn you $12- 
15,000 the first year. Write 
Box "E,” Herald.

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytima.- 
Only 8c1kx>1 licensed by Regis
try of Motor Vehicles and ac
credited.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN to care for kindergar

ten child and do housework. 
Transportation required. South 
Windsor 644-0607.

SMILING WOMAN — $86., 8 
hours dally, 6-day week. For In
terview appointment call Mr. 
Radin, 9-12 noon, 289-9113.

FULL-TIME c<xinter girl want
ed for 6 a.m. • 2 p.m. shift. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 256 
W. Middle Tpke.

GIRL to leam baseball wind
ing, hours 12:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
or 4:30 p.m. - 9 p.m., five day 
week. Apply Tober BosebaU 
Mfg. Oo., 114 Brooklyn St., 
RockvlUs,

Help Wanted—Uale 36

MEN TO assemble window 
units, second shift, must have 
references. Apply In person, 
William Peck Lumber, 2 Main 
Street, Manchester.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group Insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
S’9’’ tall and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., comer of 
MUl and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
10:00 am ., Tuesday, Aug. 
31st

An Equal Opportunity 
Emplojwr

TOYS . . . TOYS 
TOYS

Part-Time Work . . . Full-
Time Pay. Join the Toy 
Party  Plan with the mort 
to offer. Over 500 Name 
Best Hostess and Dealer 
plEui available. Call or 
Write, Santa Parties Avon, 
Brand Toys and Gift Items. 
Conn. Tel. 673-3465 eve
nings 673-9829.

SALESLADIES to work full
time, apply Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

PART-TIME C(x>k, also woman 
for part-time cleaning, Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

RN OR LPN, 3-U shift, part- 
time, 649-4519.

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Earn Excellent Income
Own and operate a revolu
tionary t ^ e  - out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order In minutes,
(take-home, picnics, par
ties, tripe, etc.). Join local 
growing chain of fran
chised shops. Reported in 
McCalls & National Fran
chise Reports. Minimum 
cash Investment $8,200. 
For address of a nearby 
shop, Information, phone 
anytime (215 ) 384-2128 or 
write;

KWIK-KOOK Take-Out silope, 
Dept. HPC,
Box 311, R.D. No. 1,
OoateavUle, Pa. 19320

YOUNG GIRL needed In Sam- 
pie Room with following meas
urements, height 6’7” , bust 
35”, waist 24”, hips 36”. Ap
ply Manchester Modes, Pine 
St., Manchester.

“the Aircraft” 
is a

GOOD PLACE 
TO WORK

We need both experienced and 
inexperienced people—

Our current requirements 
Include openings for . . .

MACHINE OPERATORS
TOOL & DIE MAKERS
INSPECTORS
SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS
FUSION WELDERS

Train Opportunities 
In machining for high school 
and trade school graduates.

WANTED — Boy for stock clerk 
aftem(X)ns and all day Satur
day. Apply In person, Manches
ter Public Market, 806 Main St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

MOTOR ROUTE In Andover 
available. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald, Orculatlon 
Dept., 643-2711.

HAIR STYLIST, full-time. Bel- 
lisima Beauty Salon, 644-1619.

Schools and Classes 33

CARPENTRY — 82 j^ears’ ex 
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rsc rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed. reniodeled, concrete work 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D 8i 
D Oarpentry Service. 649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH h  SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-8144.

FULL-TIME waitress. Call Mr. 
Hanlon, 649-6263.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland Street 643-0607 

Open TtU 9 P.M.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. -  
Complete building service. New 
construction, altaratlons or ad< 
dltions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4802. 648-0690.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlahed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robblna Carpentry Servlee; 
649-8446.

FOUR-DOOR — 1961 Volvo, un
der 30,000 miles. Nqw tires, 
brakes rellned, excellent ms- 
ohanlcal condition. CaU 644- 
2155.

A. A. DCOM. m e . ItoaOng 
■tdlng. painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teradians ano addmons. Csll-. 
lags. Workmanship guaran
teed. m  Autuian R . MI-M60.

M E N
WE CAN TRAIN YOU NOW 

FOR PAY UP TO 
$4.21 PER im . AS

HEAVY EQim>MBNT 
OPERATORS

Nationwide construction T proj
ects need trained men. Airports, | 
government housing, power 
dams, thruways. Chance to get 
In on the ground floor NOW. 
Experience not required. Inten
sive FAST practical training. 
Ekitlmatlng, blueprint reading,, 
grade and grade stakes, oper
ating controls, field mainte
nance, highway construction, 
operation! ot dozer, grader, 
shovelcat. Actual operation if 
desired. Experience on modem 
equipment. This could be your 
first step toward a Job as a 
Heavy Equipment Operator. 
Send for full details NOW. Get 
information about age and re- 
({ulrements necessary to (luallfy 
for employment as s  Heavy 
Equipment Operator. No obliga
tion, no red tape, but must be 
SINCERE.
Mall coupon for FREE ILLUS
TRATED FOLDER with excit
ing facts about opportunitlsa 
and what some ot our gradu
ates are doing.

NORTHWEST SCHOOLS, 
Heavy Equipment Training, 
Dept H8-107,
Box H, c/o Herald

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for aU.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

SALESLADIES with knowl 
edge of fabrics to work part 
or full-time, including Satur
days. Apply Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd.

SEVERAL women for light 
bench work. Apply In person. 
Engineered Metal, Inc. 16 Hil
lard S t

OFHCE CLERK
High school commercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced In office pttxM- 
dures and lntereste<f in a 
position that will pay well 
while doing work that Is 
demanding as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
a t 1:30 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 
Slat, a t o u r  Manchester 
plant, comer of MUl and 
Oakland Sts.

Name

ROGERS CORPORATION

An B()ual Opportunity 
Employer

• • • • 6 6 6 «e6 a 6 6 6 6 «6 *f 6 ef 6

RoofInR—Sidiiur 16

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air, good 
running condition, $86. CaU 641b 
4008.

BIDWETLL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, siding, sltora' 
tlons, additions and remodeli 
Ing of aU types. ^xesUent 
workmanship.

AddrsM 
City •••••••••■•••*■••••«
State ......................... Age
Nearest Phone 
Hni. Wkd.: f ro m ........ to

*«t e 6 «sa 6 aeaeee 6 6 6 6 6 6

• • e • • 6 6

WOMAN for waitress work 
counter snd booth Mrvio* 
part-tlms, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m 
6 days s  weak, good pay, good 
gratultlss, plsssant surround- 
Ings, other bensftto. Apply in 
p«i;||(m, Brass Ksy Rsstsursnt.

MACHINE SHOP

VEEDER-ROOT
HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR

General All Around 
Machine Set-up & Operate 

Man
2nd SHIFT

Use precision measuring Instru
ments A set-up A operate mill
ing machines A lathes.

Precision Machinists 
1st SHIFT

Able to read blueprints, use 
precision measuring instru
ments. Set-up A operate a va
riety of machines. Make special 
tools.

Browne & Sharpe 
Hand Screw Machines 

Operators 
2nd SHIFT

Browne & Sharpe 
Automatic Screw Machine 

Set-up & Operate 
2nd SHIFT

Apprentice Ctourses 
Three year courses In Elec-

Millwrights 
1st SHIFT

ironies, Sheet Metal and Ma- Ability to repair several (Jlffer- 
chlnlng periodically offered to ent types of machines.

Tool & Die Makersqualified applicants and em
ployes.

Visit the EJmploymenlt Office 
At 400 Main Street 

Elast Hartford 8, Connecti<nit

—Open for Your Convenience— 
Monday through Friday 

6 AM. to 6 P.M.

Closed Saturday Sept. 4 and 
Labor I>ay, Monday, Sept. 6

PRATT iSt 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF 
UNITED AHIORAFT CORf.

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Eqiusi Opportunity 
Employer

1st SHIFT
Ehcperience necessary.

Power Press Oper.
2nd SHIFT

Set-up A operate.

Model Maker 1st Class 
1st SHIFT

Tool A die making experience.

lubmlt Complete Resume To 
FRANK R. DEILERT 
Employment Manager

VEEDER-ROOT INC.
20 SAROEANT STREET 

HARTFORD, (30NN.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

FOR A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW FUTURE 

Have you ever dreamqd of s  
business of your own that (xxild 
provide a substantial income 
year after year without Inter
fering with your home and fam
ily responsibilities? A glamor
ous new world of Beauty, fash
ion and high profit <»n be 
yours, if you can qualify for a  
distributorship w i t h  Vivlsne 
Woodard Corp., America's fast
est growing fine cosmetic com
pany. Our distributors are 
backed by a powerful public re
lations and national advertising 
program In leading women’s 
magazines and other media, in
cluding T.V. One editorial In a 
fashion magazine resulted in 
more than 45,000 customer re
plies! If you have organization
al ability and some basic sales 
experience you may be able to 
qualify for this most unusual 
opportunity. Prospective Vlvl- 
ane Woodard distributors re
ceive complete instruction a t 
our academy In professional 
techniques of Motion Picture 
Make-Up men, plus training In 
sales, promotion, administra
tion, etc. For a free booklet and 
further Information on an ex
citing new future write: 

Vivlane Woodard Corp.,
Dept. 10640,
521 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y. lOOlT

REAL ESTATE sales person In
terested in staffing builder’s 
model homes, 6-8 p.m., week 
days, 1-8 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. CaU Mr. Murdock, 648- 
2692.

Situations Wanted-^
Female 88

WILL DO Ironing in my home, 
reasonable. Call 646-0363.

EXPERIENCJED woman with 
college education will tend pre
school children, for working 
mother. Call 643-0609.

WILL DO Ironing In my home. 
Shirts a specialty. 649-6928.

BABYSITTING wanted In my 
home, all ages. 648-9374.

"WILL TAKE CARE of children 
In my home, vicinity Nathan 
Hale School. Call 643-0006. ’

Dogs—Birds— Peta 41
OROOMINOiand bosurdliw, win 

collect and deliver, fi. C. 
Chase, Harmony HIU Ken
nels, Bolton, 648-6427.

BEAUTIFUL sliver blue minia
ture poodle, 8 weeks old, AKC 
registered. Call 643-6462.

DIE MAKER wanted, familiar 
with short run tooUng. Apply 
Ounver Mfg. Co., 234 Hart
ford Rd.

POODLES 1—  AKC, 
old. Jet % 1 a c k 
housebroken, 
643-7116.

4 months 
miniature, 

c a l l  649-6202,

EIXPERIBNCED Janitors want
ed, part-time, 8-12 momlnga, 
approximately 20 hours per 
week General Service, Inc., 40 
Oak S t, 649-5884.

AUTOMOBILE Mechanic — fuU- 
Uma, must b* axparienced, 
married man preferred. Famil
iar with beam visual Uner 
front end macbln*. 3S3-4496, 7 
Raymond Rd., Waat Hartford.

' MACHINISTS
Soma knowladf* of oarbida 
helpful but not naceaaary. 
Top wagas, paid hoUdaya, 
ataady working conditions. 
Apidy Manchaater Oarbida 
Cknnpany, Inc. 648-0006.

MANCHESTER DRUG
/

Man to drive and help in 
store, full-time. CaU for 
Interview. 649-4641.

MANAGER •— hotuaware, hard- 
wiue, gift wars department. 
Discount. atore, Wllllmantic 
area. Will train. RapUaa c<mfl- 
dsntial, state background and 
requirements In Immediate 
rush reply to Manager, Room
206, 740 No -----  -  ■ —
Hartford,

40. Main Street, Waat

V A R im r is the ksy to this per
manent Job. Start up to |2. par 
hour depending on axporlanoo. 
OaU Elmore AssoeUiaa, 6 
0060. ^

ATTENTION Traotor Trailer 
Trainaaa. Sea our ad under 
Private InatruoUons, Claaslfloa- 
Uon 82,

PULIL-TIMB counter man, ax- 
oeUent Job opportunity. Apply 
In peraon, Wastam Beef hfart, 
61 Tolland Tpka., Manchaater.

CARPENTERS wanted, steady 
employment, y e a r  'round, 
framers and Inside trimmers, 
oaU 648-9661, or atop in the at- 
«o# oftar 4:80. U *. R Housing 
Coip., 66 B. Cantor S t, Mon- 
ctoastar.

MAN wanted for stock and da- 
Uvary work. Boonomar Blaotrlo 
■upply. M Oak B t. M k U U .

BR10KLAYBR8 W A N T E D : 
Brlcklayara o r bricklayar's 
balpars wanted who ore Intor- 
astod In Isarntnjr a  Job. O a i l  
T<9 pm ., STMOS.

Articles For Sale 45
SEVEN MODERN cast Iron, hot 
water radlatora, excellent con
dition. 649-9761.

WHY
PAINT?

INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

O U l
6 4S 4 4 N

TURNPIKE
^H « m «  ImiNWii

Articles For SSle 45 Household Goods 51
jrrjg A N D  Sarvloa on Arlona, 

BollpaOi Jacobson lawn 
lowers- -^*0 Homsllta chain 
mws 81^ Intamatlonal Cub Ca- 

Tractora. Rental aqulpmant 
.Ml sharpoitiof sarvloa on aU 

M Equipment 
S>rP.. “ > Vamon, 176-
mm Manohsotar Bxohanga —
SSefprtoW ^___________

SALBI Olaan 114. loam 
^Sw J'Ul, fraval, tend,

manure, white sand for 
boxes and pools. 648-
___________________

mtto hydraullo chairs, cheap 
fcr quick sale. 70 Parker St.

S adLEY chain saw, 1 
bounds. Used 8 hours,

19", 24
Bound*, uaea e iiuurS, axcsl- 
Cnt condition. $200 new, will 
inll for, $126. (Jail 648-7688 eve 
flings- ______________

PRESS with motor 
gland, $20; also child’a school 
desk, $8. 843-4907,

•CREENBD lo a m  — For the 
^B t In lawns and gardens from 
gur screening plant, Andover- 
Oolumbln, Delivered. George 
P_ Grlfflng, Inc., 742-7888.

K e PROVEN carpet clenner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgoUon col
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1, Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

SORRY SAL la now a merry gal 
She u.sed Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampewer, $1. Olcott Var
iety Store.

BAM ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IB A 
“SANTA CLAUS"

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1. 2, or 3 YEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$12.18
8 COMPLETE 

ro o m s  o f  BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some In 
original factory crates, with 
original factory serial number*. 

BI^NDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINETTE SET 

— AND ACCESSORIES 
HOTPOINT REFRIG, 

OLYMPIC T-V 
WASHING MAtJHINB 

DE LUXE RANGE 
Take your choice of any of 
these appliances In addition to 
bedroom, living room, dinette, 
rugs, lamps, tables, linoleums, 
dishes and other Items. 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $308

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up. 
Sei-vlce, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 

Needed
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
HTFD. 247-03.68 or 527-9038 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A—L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Apu-tmenbi—FiaU— 
Tcntmtnta 63

FOUR ROOM modem apart- 
mant, on third floor, M8-7778.

FOUR ROOM apartment, with 
hast, $110, par month, radacor- 
atad to your test*. Phllbriok 
Agency. 649-8484.

LUXURIOUS new 4 room apart
ment, carpeted, stove, refriger
ator, washer, heat, private en
trance, garaga, an(l garden. Six 
milea from Manchester center. 
Adults only, $126 monthly. 
742-8090.

Resort Propertjr 
For Rent 67

-LAKEFRONT Park, Oovanlry, 
2-room furnished year around 
cottage, available for Immedi
ate occupancy, with lake privi
leges. Call 742-8892, Mrs. Fraz
ier.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET alto, near Can
tor, with building ot 6,600 s(i. 
ft.r Many potantlals. Will fl-

__________ __  nano*. Owner 649-0229, 9-6.MANCHESTER — 6',4 rooms, — — -----------
heat, hot water, stove, refrlg- INVESTMENT property, 4-fam 
erator, close to schools, bus, { ily house, good location In
shopping, $125. monthly. 
875-7967.

Call

VERY residential, almost new 
2-femlly, 4H appealing room*, 
separate oil furnace. $125. per 
month including parking. 643- 
6030. 649-7277.

FOUR ROOMS, ~heated, third 
floor, newly decorated, bus 
line, adults only, $90 monthly. 
Call 528-0718.

Rockville. $330 
month. 875-8318.

Income per

Houses For Sale 72

Houaee For Sale 72

FOUR FAMILY, east side, four 
room units with appliances, 
priced to sail. Wesley R. Smtlh, 
Realtor, 848-1887.

Manchaster —

ST. BARTHOIXIMRW 
CHURCH AREA

Lovely 6 room colonial, 
^aclou* Living R oom , 
Formal D in in g  Room. 
Kitchen with Pine cabinets,
3 good sized bedrooms. 1 <4 
baths. Fireplace. (Combina
tion window*. Double ame- 
slte drive. Excellent land
scaped yard. City ulilillea. 
Only $17,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2692

Robert P. Murdock 643-6472

POUR ROOM, excellent loca
tion, with garage, $90 monthly 
J. D. Realty 643-8129.

MANCHESTER -  4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, 1V4 baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
20’s. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

JE GENTILE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Bhie Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Sherwin-Wil
liams Oo.

WEIGHTS for sale, total 180 lbs. 
643-2216.

IjIKE n e w , u.sed three months, 
winged .sofa and matching 
chair, step end tables, plat
form rocker, rug. 644-0900 or 
*44-0408 anytime.

b a r b ie , k e n . Midge for sale, 
clothes case, accessories, ex
cellent condition, bargain 
prices. CaU 649-2262.

BuildiiiR Materials 47
w e a t h e r e d  boards from old 
bam, from eight to 24 Inches 
wide, 20-60C a foot. 649-3877.

Diamonds—'Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra- 
palrlng. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

ROPER DELUXE gaa stove, 
also stroller, baby bottles, car 
seat, and swing. 649-1043.

SIX R(X)M duplex, central lo
cation, close to schools and 
shopping, no pets. 643-6.366.

FIVE ROOM apartment avail
able Sy>t. 7, Center Street. 
628-7525 before 9 a.m., after 
9 p.m.

FOUR ROOM duplex. West side, 
near school and bus line. 643- 
0404.

SEVEN ROOM ol ar home. 4 
bedroomr 2 bethi, lot 72x161. 
Marlon B. Robertoon, Realtor. 
443-6958.

COIXJNIAL—8 sparkling roqme, 
completely enclosed yard, sear 
schools and shopping, low pay. 
ments, only $14,900. L a^en  
Agency, 649-828'. 849-6140.

Houses F'or Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75
PARKER ST. -  8-rbom Dutch 
Colonial, excellent condition, 
famUy sized kitchen, laundry, 
pantry combination, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, 8 large bedroom's, 
unattached garage, (Convenient 
to everything, yet atrlctly resi
dential, 100x128 foot lot. 649- 
8630.

VERNON—Picture book 4 room 
Ranch, through hall, tiraplaoed 
living room, garage, porch, 
preferred location, only, $17,- 
900. Hayes Agency; 644.0181.

Manchealer

CATHOLIC HIGH
Convenient Cape. 6 room* 
with rec room, garaga, city 
utilities, close to bus, shop
ping, c h u r c h e s ,  private 
back yard. Iy>t for the 
money $16,300. Cali .1. Gor
don, 649-6306, 875-6611.

Barrows «^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR — conveni
ent to bus Una, 6 j room 
Ranch with 3 ganarous bed
room! and large living room. 
Kitchen with dining area, oil 
hot water heat, 118,300. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

DUPLEX 6-6, central Manches
ter, good condition. 2-car ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith, Real
tor, 643-1567.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, B-B, 
nice location, separate heat- 
IniT systems, city u.lllUe*. Call 
builder, Leon (Jieszynskl, 649- 
4291.

RANtJH house sold, have white 
aluminum awnings for picture 
window, 6 regular windows and 
rear door canopy, $100. for aU. 
649-3866.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, second 
floor, In two family house, $86. 
monthly, 2 children acceptable. 
649-6495.

ROPER GAS stove 40” , go(xI 
condition, $28 . 643-8871.

40" electric range, iron bed with 
spring and mattress, size, 
wooden porch rocker. 643-8833.

Wearinjf Apparel—Furs 57

4'k ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
(Completely redecorated, $120. 
18 Forest St,, off Main 8t, 646- 
0090, nights 643-5676.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
near bus, available September 
1, 643-8976.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiftil 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2' bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtcr, 
643-5953.

GARRISON .(Colonial in execu
tive nelghborh(X)d on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1V4 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Philbrick Agen
cy, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
modem Cape, near schools, 
bus, and shopping. Ideal cen
tral location. Priced to sell, 
Bel Air Realtors, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 
baths, dining room, family 
room, patio, large lot with 
trees, 2-car garage. Philbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

LARGE Attractive 5*4 room 
Ranch, garage, 1V4 baths, fire
place. only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedroom*, rec 
room, house in Immaculate 
condition, . completely remod
eled inside and out, $18.9()0. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR bedroom Ranch, acre lot, 
rec room, tennis court, 2 full 
baths, 2-car oversized garage, 
$25,900. J. D, Realty 643-5129.

MANCHESTER is next door to 
this 3 bedroom ranch, with 
fireplace, side porch, breeze
way and garage. Large corner 
lot. All this for $15,900, more 
land available. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

VERNON ■ 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirabi* Center area, fire- 
placed living room, ]<4 baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of housa for $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Fine starter 
home, 4-room Cape with ftill 
basement, paneled living room, 
enclosed porch, $10,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0409.

THREE bedroom Ranch in fine 
nelghborlWKxl, near public and 
parochial schools, I>arge lot, 
awnings, combination windows, 
fenced yard, l',4 baths, quick 
occupancy, transferred, $17,700. 
643-0705.

Vernon

MOVE RIGHT IN
Transferred owner is leav
ing this large newly paint
ed ranch behind. Three 
bedroomsy fireplace, porch 
garage plus -only $17,.500. 
(iail Mr. Bogdan for an 
early appointment. 649- 
6306, 875-6611.

Barrows ««-Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

Suburban For Snlt 71"

VERNON — 8V4 nwm Raneh, I  
years old, t bedrooms, flra- 
olece, fenced yard, Skinner 
School area, iihmadlat* occu
pancy, priced to sell. Ken Oa- 
trinsky, Realtor, 64S-B1M, or 
Ray Tanguay 849-MTI.

BOLTON-HEBRON LINE
5>/4 room Ranch, large 
kitchen, hirch cabinets and 
built - Ins, one acr* lot, 
beautifully landscaped, add
ed privacy and several ex
tras. Asking price $13,800.

NORTH COVENTRY
5 >.4 room Ranch, beautiful
ly situated on 144 acres, 
spacious living room with 
paneled fireplace wall and 
fireplace, caiT>ort, plenty ot 
trees for shade and pri
vacy. Asking pric* $16,600.
Six room Cap* custom 
built, fruit trees, beautiful
ly landscaped, plenty o€ 
privacy. Asking prlca $16,-
500.

GIRL’S COATS, Jackets, dress, 
ea. .sweaters etc., excellent con
dition, sizes 8-14. Boys suit, size 
14 . 649-2348.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Garden—^Parm—Dairy 
Products 50

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Funl- 
ture Repair Service,, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
SUITABLE ROOM for teachers, 
kitchen privilege.*, call after 6 
p.m. 649-6258.

Furnished A partm ents 63-A
MANCHESTER — Beautifully 
furnished, 344 room apart
ment at Oak Lodge, 15 min
utes from Hartford. Adult, no 
pets. $125 monthly. 643-9171 
or 875-1166.

NEAR MAIN St. 3 furnished 
rooms and bath, separate en
trance. No children. 18 Del- 
mont St.

COLONIAL — 11'k rpoms, 844 
baths, living room 30x10, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS School — New 6'^ 
room Colonial-Cape, 144 baths, MANCHESTER — 7 room Oslo
4 bedrooms, level treed lot. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643' 
1567;

THREIE ROOM furnished apart
ment, $90. monthly. 649-1768.

TWO R<X)M furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

Manchester

BOWERS SCHOOL
6 room Ranch with fre.sh 
paint. Knotty pine panel
ing. Large lot with fruit 
■shade trees. A large home 
In a desirable location for 
$24,500 Call Roger Walker, 
649-5306, anytime.

Barrows allace
MANCHE.STER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

TOMATOES — pick your own, 
TBc for 16 quart basket. Mi
chael Kurys, 168 French Rd., 
off Route 85.

TOMATOES—pick your own— 
76c per basket. 1615 Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly fumlsned 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2888 
for overnight and permaient 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, fr.e  park
ing, kitchen prlvllegos, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

Business Lo<»tions 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER—6 room Cap* 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, etc. $14,900. Phll- 
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

FOR SALE — Concord grapes 
on the vine. 649-1061.

Household G4>ods 51
ivERYTHINa la steriJaed rw 
condltlcmed used furniture and 
■ppilancea, high quality—low 
prices. LeBleno Furniture, 198 
South Street, ftoekvlll*. 8 ^  
3174. Open 9-N.

SINGER aotometic zig-zag, like 
ne-v; monograms, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over $300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of $10.80 each. Call deal- 
*r HarUord, 822-0931.

clea n , u s e d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’a Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MAcS n E — Singer 
automatic zig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
ate., was $309.60, unpaid bal
ance $69.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. (31ty Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 822-0476.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
3 Modem Room* of Fumltur* 
Appliances, Lot No. 29P 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$8 A WEEK 
$344

d is c o u n t  f u r n it u r e
WAREHOUSE

>680 MAIN STREET, 622-7340 
Hertford, Oonnectlcut

Formerty Fuller Brush BMg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
OAIA. — ASK FOR DAVID

PLEASANT Boom available for 
teacher, kitchen privileges, 
parking, $16. Call after 8. 643- 
9906.

NEWLY FURNISHED sleeping 
rooms, private entrance, on bus 
line, gentleman preferred. 649-
7702.

LARGE comer store for rent, 
reasonable. 643-7723.

DESIRABLE store ot office 
apace, ground floor, clean, at- 
‘ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of i>arking. 640- 
6229, 9-6.

$14,500—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 1 V2 acres, garden, fmlt 
and .shade trees, suburh.an, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

SEVEN ROOMS Spilt Level, 
treed 150x450 lot, garage, 24’ 
fireplaced living room, kitchen, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, heat
ed family room, 1V4 baths, best 
quality, $23,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 643-2813.

MANCHESTER — Convenient 
east side location, 4 room 
home, lV4 baths, full basement, 

■ 2 - car garage, only $11,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

nial. 2 full ceramic tile baths, 
3 large bedrooms, aluminum 
siding, one car garage, $19,900. 
Cali owner, 643-4993.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
house, porches, garage, alumi
num siding, near bus, schools 
and stores, $13,500. Marion Ed- 
lund Real Estate, 289-4619, 644- 
0414.

SOUTH WINDSOR — custom 
built 8-room Trl-Lrvel, bullt- 
Ins, formal dining room, rec 
room, closets galore, $23,600. 
Call Harold, 649-2021, or Mil
dred, 875-7292. Balch Real Es
tate.

COVENTRY — Seven room 
brick CJolonlal, outbuilding,
fields, good potential for extra 
lots on main road. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors 646-0469.

-  20 I ^ e  Rd.. 3 
jstom DOllt Ranch,

BARGAIN PRICE — $11,900.
10 ROOM HOUSE 

FIVE (5) BEDROOMS

THIS AIN’T NO

Mi.sprint. Cheap, a w f u 1 
good buy. 17 minutes from 
Manchester. On bus line. 
Approx. % Acres of land.
7 years old. Low taxes.

KEITH AGENCY 649-1922

MANCHESTER — only $14,500, 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over
size garage, low taxes, ail city 
utilities, quick occupancy, 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtors, 
646-0424, 643-2766. 742-6364.

6V4 ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms. 
Garage, aluminum storms, new 
siding, excellent heating sys
tem. Comer property. Many 
extras including rear patio and 
well landscaped lot. Owner'’649- 
3319, after 6 p.m.

Lots For Sa'e 73

VA NO DOWN Payment, $85. 
per month pays all. Ideal start-1 
er or retirement home, 5! 
rooms on deep shaded lot, good' 
condition, $11,700. Wolverton. 
Agency, Realtors, 049-2813.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, near bath, parking. 64 
High St.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 (Jharter Oak 
St., 643-8368.

FURNISHED ROOM, near Main 
St. Inquire 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

TWO MODERN rooms, private 
bath and entrance, rec, rec 
room privileges. Bolton. 648- 
9895.

LIGHT Housekeeping room also 
sleeping room, parking. Please 
call 643-4372.

ATTRACJnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower, private en
trance, free parking. Apply 196 
Spruce St.

Apartment Baildlngs 
Tenements^ 63

LOOIONG for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelling*, call 
J. D. Realty, 641-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., (Jail 649-6229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St.. $90. Call 649-8229, 9-8.

DESIRABLE office apace avail
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning, 
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U ft B Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6’<j room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutclilns Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

DESK space In modem office 
building, everything furnished, 
reasonable rent, Inquire Bob 
Tucker Insurance, 649-6833.

Houses For Rent 65
RANCH — 8 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references re
quired, $160. per month. 649- 
8464.

FURNISHED — 86'xlO', 1962
Alma Mobile home. Set-up on 
lot. Adults. Will also sell. 643- 
6389.

TWO-BEDROOM house, Birch 
St.. $100. Call 649-4498.

FOR RENT—One half a house, 
4 rooms, one floor, yard and 
cellar, $100. a month. Call 
643-0345.

221 PORTER ST.
.4 BEDROOMS

Bu.siness relocation makes 
available custom built salt 
box Colonial. Paneled living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, large kitchen with 
bullt-ins, screened porch, 
attached oversized garage. 
Mid 20’s. Owner, 649-1296.

ASSUMABLE mortgage with 
payments of $102.90, no closing 
cost. 5'3 room Ranch with 
built-ins, 3 bedrooms, full cel
lar. aluminum combinations, 
young neighborhood, selling 
below FHA appraisal at $14,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2 'i bath.s, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Suburban For Hisnt 66
BOLTON Lakefront — Year 

round house, 4 rooms, refriger
ator, stove,- $125., Immediate 
occupancy. 643-4551.

LILAC STREET 
SAVE $ $ $

llOPER gaa stove, reasonable, 
like new. 64S-8860.

FRIGIDAIRE deluxe 40" stove, 
immaculate condition, Call 646- 
7807, after 6 p.m.

La r g e  wrought iron table and 
6 matching upholstered chairs, 
formica top kitchen table, 18 
cubic f(x>t freezer with separ- 
flto door iximpartmenta, small 
ceramic kiln and ceramic 
molds. Must sail, leaving state. 
640-6814._____________

May ta g  wringer w**her, ' 3 
years old, excellent condition, 
Call after 6 p.m. 649-0146.

NEW 8-room country apart
ments. garages, all electric, 
nice suburban setting. 800. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

WE HAVE cuatomors welting 
for the rental at your apart
ment ot home. J . D. Realty, 
648-8139.

SIX ROOMS, centrally located. 
$135 monthly, heated. J. D. 
Realty (3o„ 043-6139^________

THREE ROOMS, very clean, 
$80 monthly. J. D. Realty Oo. 
643-8120. _______________

THREE ROOM apartment, 486 
Main St., $80. 649-6229. 9-6.

THREE ROOMS for rent. In- 
(]Ulre at 83 Church St., any
time.

•BWING MACHINB Juet re
ceived In irede. One electric 
console iewing machine, In ex
cellent condition, sews like 
Bcw. Only $19.06. Singer Sew
ing Oentor, 683 Mein at. 948-

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St.,'$100. 649-6230, 0-6.

M WEST Middle Tpke., modem 
4ti room duplex apartment, 
electric stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, garage, avail
able Sept. 1, $130. monthly. Cell 
649-2866 before 6.

THREE ROOM apartment, eec- 
ond floor, heat, hot water, gas 
•tovs, Inquire U6 Spruce St.

RtXJKVIIjLE—3 rooms and 4 
rooms, stove, close to center of 
town. $50. monthly, complete
ly redecorated. Call 876-7967.

ROCKVILLE ^ A ttra c t iv e  3V4 
room apartment, residential 
area, appliances and heat fur
nished. Adults, no pets, $90. 
monthly. 640-4824 or 875-1166.

LOCAL (Jountry apartment, 
Columbia Lake area. If you 
like the charm of an old (Jolo. 
nial, we have the apartment 
for you. Five rooms In excel
lent condition. Two fireplaces, 
one In living room 16x18, one 
in bedroom 16x16, two bed
rooms, dining room, French 
Provincial kitchen, double bath 
with all modem conveniences 
but the old world charm. Situ, 
ated on six acres ot grass and 
only 20 minutes from Pratt ft 
Whitney. Heated with own con
trol, 3 garages, lake privileges, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 
CJolumbla 338-8708.

LAKE ST., Coventry — 4-room 
apartment available for Imme
diate occupancy. Cell Mrs. 
Frasier, 743-8803.

Expandable Cape, 4 rooms, 
plufl 2 unfinished, tasteful
ly redecorated through
out. Fireplace, aluminum 
storms, deep lot. city sew
ers, stores, bus. Quick sale 
price only $14,500. Robert 
Anderson A g e n c y , 628- 
1776.

MANCHESTER—East Side, 8H 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, spacious fireplaced living 
room, 3 generous bedrooms, as
sumable GI mortgage, $16,900. 
Wolvwlon Agency. Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly. 
B-6 with garages and shaded lot 
on Clinton St., fully rented and 
In excellent condition, aluini 
num storms and screens, cop 
per plumbing, oil steam heat, 
ifood Income producer. Wolver 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

RMort Proper^
For Ront'' 67

TAILOR MADE for the small 
but growing family, expandable 
Cape with 4 finished, 2 had 
rooms, living room and big- 
kitchen, full cellar, aluminum 
atorma and screens, fairly 
priced at 113,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

(X)LUMBIA LAKE -  For Rant 
— Smalt waterfront' cottages, 
August end September. Cell 
^ > 6 8 « , M 9-49n.

MANCHESTER — Spoileee ( 
room Colonial, breezewmy, ga- 
rega, m  betha, 8 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,600. Hayee Agency, 64^
o isk

SPIT AND Polished Ranch, tiVi 
Immaculate rooms with at
tached garage, built-in oven 
and range, V/t baths, rec room, 
3 generous bedi-ooms, big liv
ing room with fireplace, once 
a year home buy If $18,900. is 
your price range. Call 649-2813 
right now. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors.

NEW US’nNG — Porter St. 
area — 7 room Olontal, near 
bus, stores amd schools. Tree 
and hedged lot for privacy. 
Prime location, extra building 
lot included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

NEW USTING — Saint James 
Parish, 6 large rooms, enclosed 
porch. Five car garage, walk
ing distance to churches, 
schools, bus and shopping. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

GERARD ST. Numer 8, large 
six room Dutch Ctolonial, spa
cious living room with fire
place, family styled dining 
room, kitchen with pantry, 
three large bedrooms, full 
attic, iVi tiled baths, basement 
garage, shaded yard. Owner, 
649-7508.

BOLTON —.Prestige area, level 
acre building lots, secluded, 
beautifully wooded, hurry — 
only 5 available. Mayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

WAPPING 
bedroom custom 
deadend street, extertslve view 
mid 20's, immediate oc
cupancy. Call owner, 649-1300, 
267-9600.

LAND
16 acres — $32,000.
371,4 acres — $25,000.
55 acres — $16,500?

Excellent ftnaixHng e'vafl- 
able on all above Hated 
propertlaa

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
BROKER GAIL GREEN
643-2682 742-70M

UNIQUE In planning end re
storation. Modernized Colonial, 
8 rooms, one floor, 2% baths, 
75 a c r e s ,  brook. Lap 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-614

VERNON — 721 Dart HUl Rd., 
5',4 room Ranch, carport, alu
minum combination window*, 
large yard, near school and 
shopping center, newly paint
ed, amesite drive, landscaped, 
near bus line, full celler, $16,- 
300. Owners, 875-8882.

AUTHENTIC 
VILLAGE CHARM

Talcottville — Picturesque 
Main St. 1s the setting for 
this quaint, 6-room Colo
nial. Nicely restored by th* 
present owners. Modernized 
country kitchen, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, new furnace, wir
ing, exterior paint,, etc. 
Beautifully landscaped lot. 
All city conveniences, in a 
tranquil v i l l a g e  setting. 
Hurry, only $15,600!

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

BREWSTER St,, CJoventry, 60x 
140, high land, $500. Call Mr. 
O)ope, 649-5203.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER — very well built, 
5 room furnished summer 
home, with possibility of year 
'round living, large lot. a bar
gain at, $8,900. Alice Champet, 
Realtor, 649-4543.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch with garage, situated 
on a high dry and shaded lot, 
3-bedrooms, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, alu
minum combinations, oil hot 
water heat, $18,700. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

FOUR Immaculate rooms, large 
living room, custom kitchen 
with built-ins. Enjoy life in a 
quiet setting. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

EXPANDABLE Cape — five 
finished, excellent, like new 
condition, garage, fireplac*', 
new kitchen, schools, bus, 649- 
6606.

VERNON — Here’s a friendly 
home, nearly new In the Lake 
Street section of Vernon. Fea
tures S bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
basement garage and extra 
spacious lot. Look for a bright 
future in this bright home. To 
Inspect call Carl Zinsser, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 643-0038.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 514 room 
Ranch, large lot, walk-out 
basement, with three partly 
completcci rooms, 4̂ 4 per cent 
assumable mortgage, Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469,

VERNON — 6 room Raneh with 
3 bedroom*, generous sized liv
ing room, kitchen with dining 
area, full cellar, finished rec 
room with fireplace, plaster 
walls, oil hot water heat, $16,- 
400. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-3881.

VERNON

88,950 buys large 10 room 
older home on quiet, reei- 
dentlal street. $1,750 as
sumes mortgage, taxae, 
principal and Interest. Only 
$87. monthly. Appraised for 
$11,700. Sacrlflc*. Htnryl

CHAPLIN AGENCY
643-9442

BOLTON — 6-room Garrison 
Colonial, with garage, birch 
cabincted kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and dl.shwa.sher. 
Fireplaced living room, l',4 
baths, 3 generous bedroom.*, 
oil hot water heat, 160x600 
treed lot, $21,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKVILLE — S-famlly, 7-6-4, 
central, hot water oil base
board heat, income. $3,180 
yearly. $15,900. Rockville Real
ty, 643-2188, 876-2527.

VERNON ST. — need some 
room? 3 twin sized bedrooms, 
kitchen with large dining area, 
2 completely finished paneled 
rooms, walk-in basement, ga
rage, extra large lot, $18,900. 
Call Harold, 649-2012, or Mil
dred, 875-7292. Batch Real Es
tate.

TALCOTTVILLE - Immaculate 
5 room Colonial-Ranch, garage, 
large wooded lot. bus, only $14.- 
500, high assumable mortgage. 
Pa.sek Realty, 289-7475 , 643- 
7208.

(COVENTRY -  6',4 room Ranch, 
built-ins, fireplace, children 
will love this 2'4 acre lot 
Priced right. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Bolton

SOUTH WINDSOR - 8'4 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, kitch
en with dining area, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, newly painted, 
$16,300. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Suburban — 
beautiful view, hilltop location, 
quiet deadend street, K aoree 
of lawn, flowers, flourishing 
garden and stone walls. Im
maculate (nistom 6 room, 6 fin
ished Cap*. Garage. Rear cov
ered patio, built-in kitchen, de
luxe bath down, one unflnirtied 
up. Partial dormer. Basement 
partitioned Into itxima, partial
ly heated. Amesite drive.
Should be seen. 
nanced. Lawrence F. Fi^ao, 
Realtors, 646-0424, 648-2766, 743- 
6364.

NEW RANCH — 8'4 rooms with 
carport, large kitchen with 
built-in oven, range, di.shwash- 
er, 3 bedrooms, all aluminum 
exterior, $18 ,^ . Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

ANSALDI BUILT 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL

Convenient location, city 
water and aewers, full plas
ter house, hot water oil 
heat, cast Iron radiation, 
m  baths, quick occu
pancy, easily financed.

PRICED TO SELL

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6273

■SHOW PIECE
Immaculate 6 room Garri
son Colonial on huge 1 acre 
lot. Tran.sferred owner is 
heartbroken at leaving thi.s 
aluminum sided. I ' l  bath 
gem with garage. Como 
see! $21,900. J. Bogdan, 
649-5306.

Barrows Wall ace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTEIR 649-5306

VERNON — (Justom U ft R 
built contemporary r a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood- 
ad lot. Hayes Agency. 848-0131.

$14,900 — Large 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
128 X 379, trees, suburban. 
Hutchlna Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

NEW LISTINGS
VERNON 5 Vi r o o m  
Ranch, plus complete rec 
room, breezeway and ga
rage. You don’t have to see
this one to buy it.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 
room Ranch with garage, 
fireplace and bullt-ins. Ex
cellent financing.

EVERETT AGENCY 
649-8538

MAN(JHBSTER is minutes 
away from this 3 bedroom 
Ranch, with full basement, and 
large lot. Full price, $13,900. 
Call Ellsworth A. Mitten Agen
cy, Roiiltors, 643-6930.

C!I,.EAN as a whistle — B'j rexim 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, family 
atzed kitchen with dining area, 
overslaed 2-car garage, screen
ed 36' p.atlo, oil hot water heat, 
$16,900. Wolverton Agency, Ra- 
sltora, 649-2818.

BOWERS SCH(X)L -  S-bedroom 
Ranch, traad lot. .Large l(ltch- 
en - dining area. 2 flreplacet. 
Raducad for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TWO FAMILY House, neat and 
clean, ideal central location. 
Two' furnaces, i  car garage. 
Bel Air Realtors *43-9332.

BOLTON — 8*i room Ranch, 
rec room, 19x32 p<x)l, softball 
field, trout brook, a private 
park, $32,900. I-appen Agency, 
649-6261, e49-6140.

WAPPING — privacy"; oweepi 
Ing views, cozy B-room Ranch 
among fine homes. Hutchlna 
Agency, Realtors, 64B-6S24.

GLASTONBURY — Near Man 
cheater, two family on acre 
lot, lobated In area of single 
homes. Ideal family home with

WAPPING — Immaculate 6* 
room Ranch near school. Large 
street level family room, patio, 
tool shed. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-0332.

VERNON (tolonlal 7 rooms, 
fireplace, 4 spacious bedrooms 
with double closets, one bath, 
2 lavatories, wall to wall car
peting. Owner transferred, $21.- 
800. Rockville Realty, 643-2188, 
876-2827.

VERNON — $14,900. Ranch, 6V» 
rooms, waltex wallpaper, wall 
to wall rug. recreation room 
Rockville Realty, 643-2188 , 878- 
2627.

COVENTRY - $200 doWn. No
closing cost*. We will build you 
an individually styled custom 
Ranch or Cape, Russell Realty, 
628-1073.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8 bed
room Split level, rec room for 
fourth bedroom, deadend street

VERNON—Owner custom build
ing and needs to sell. Clean 7 
room Split Level, garage, l l i  
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room wUh 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed
rooms, paneled family room,., 
large rear covered petl<A 
easily financed. La’wrenoe F .' 
Fiano, Realtor*, 646-04M, 66>- 
2766. 742-6364. ________

MANCHESTER vicinity — $7,-’ 
800. Small, vacant 4 finished 
6 room Cape type older home, 
trees, large lot, $300. down, 
$76. monthly pays all. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor*, 646- 
0424 , 643-2768, 742-6864._______

BOL’IXJN CENTER — Large 6*; 
room Colonial • Ranch, 2-cer 
garage. iVi baths, fireplace, 
built-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, intercom and fire alarm 
systems, many other features, 
attractive one acre plus lot, 
quiet deadend street, compar
able neighborhood. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors, 646-0424, ’ 
643-2766, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 
Lakefront, attractive 6 room 
Cape, Slone fireplace, recent 
oil hot water heat, large en- ■ 
closed porch, basement, shad* 
trees, vacant. Out of town own
ers anxious. Lawrence F. Fl-' 
ano. Realtors, 646-0424, M>- 
2766, 742-6364.

Dentists Provide 
Emergency C^re

PORTLAND, Ore.—Member*^ 
of the Multnomah County Den
tal Society, taking turn* stand
ing watch 24 hour* oftc* every 
four months, are /providing- 
emergency dental <*re In the 
Portland area.

Patients call th* dental-sod- 
ety telephone number to get in 
contact with the dentist on duty. 
Afterward patient* ar* referred 
to their own dentists tor naoeo- 
aery follow-up care.

New Cadet CtMch

I n o o m *  potential. Leonard near Vernon Circle, Immediate 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0409. occupancy, $18,700. 189-7049.

NEW LONDON (AP) — Itoa 
Springer, former coach ot tiw • 
Herktmar, N.Y., High Beheol.i 
football team, has baan named ' 
backfleld coach at the Ooeet 
Guard Academy. H* raplacae yt 
Dr. Robert O. Ho«, who le 
Ing tba P^atoal IMueatiea 1 
at Baatam Michigan ITnlvaraH
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}lkncli«rt«r W ATBB w i l l  
mMt tomorrow at W>e Italtan 
Aibfrtoan Club, RIdtidfa oU 
Walffhlnr In wlU be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Mr*. Felix Cremmo, 
ohauman of the way* and 
meana committee, wOl be In 
charge of prorram/'CIainee win 
be played a f^ T  the regular 
mMttng.

Joseph I* tovett Jr., eon 
. and Mrs.of Mr. md'^Mrs. Joee^ Lovett 

of 48̂  Auburn Rd. Is home on 
from Darmstatt. West 

vnx^.jany. where he Is attached 
To the 3rd BattaUon of the «0th 
Artillery.

3
LECLERC

FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Manoheater Emblem Club 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Elk's Home. A poUuck 
wiU be held at «;80.

Three Manchester men, all 
19U graduates of Manchester 
High School, are airmen third 
class In the Air Force and have 
recently completed basic mill* 
tary training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex. Randal C. BWckson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin T. Quimby, 
6 Radding St., and Robert A. 
Gore, son of Mrs. Jayne L. Gore 
of M Pearl St., will take their 
technical training at Keesler 
AFB. Miss. Craig L. Smith son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. 
Smith, 70 Whitney Rd.. will con
tinue his technical training at 
Lackland.

Manchester C h a p t e r  of 
SPBBSQSA will meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce School, Olcott St.

Advertisement—
SMOKY THE CAR. Does your 

car . . . send smoke .signals out 
the oil flitre pipe?, breathe too 
heavy out the breather pipe, 
send motor rapors inside your 
car? — or tailpipe smoke too 
much? If so Motor Ald-R will 
cure all these problems. See 
the man who services your car. 
Distributed by Manchester Auto 
Parts, 270 Broad St. Tel. 649- 
4028.

Moriarty Spokesman

Constitutional Curb Asked 
On Spending Road Revenue

Four from Town 
Attend Institute

Manchester's Matt Moriarty,< 
chairman of a group of 31 or
ganisations concerned with 
highway uses, today appealed 
to Constitutional Convention 
delegates to support "a con
stitutional protection for all 
highway use revenues, to pro
hibit the spending of these ipe- 
cial-purpose taxes and fees for 
non-highway and non-related 
purposes.”

The group, called ‘The Com
mittee to Permit a Public Vote 
on the Protection of Highway 
User Revenues," Includes auto
mobile clubs, automotive trades
men, motel associations, farm 
organizations, petroleum as
sociations, and others, all of 
which are directly involved in 
daily highway uses.

Moriarty, speaking at a pub
lic hearing at the State Capitol, 
told the convention delegates. 
"In all fhimess. our committee 
believes there can be no vallil 
objection to our State of Con
necticut Joining the distin
guished company of the many

'Other states which have seen fit 
to take this action,"

He said that 38 states. Includ
ing Maine, Massachusetts and 
New Hampshire, nave adopted 
"good road amendments" In 
their constitutions.

"Because these are special 
purpose monies which motor ve
hicle users pgy solely as a con
sequence, of motor vehicle own
ership and operation,” Moriarty 
eontln i^, ‘It la the opinion of 
our committee that such rev
enues’ should be used only for 
highway^ purposea."

In emphasising the need for 
the adoption of a constitutional 
amendment, Moriarty said, "Sad 
experience has taught highway 
users In this and other states 
that a provision in the state's 
constitution Is the only way of 
a.ssuring full protection of high
way funds."

Cooked pork sausage meat
(bulk style) makes a flavorsome 
addition to a com bread stuffing 
for roast chicken or turkey.

Prank Oontl, Inspector In the 
town's building department, 1s 
attending a four-day Institute 
at the University of Connecti
cut, conducted for the municipal 
building officials of New Eng
land.

The Institute, which will run 
from today through Thursday, 
will cover advanced programs, 
dealing with building materials 
and techniques; code adr.iln- 
Istratlon, Including building, 
housing, plumbing and electrical 
codes; sonlng; and legal stand
ards for enforcement of regula
tions.

Participating as Institute staff 
meiVtbers are three local men; 
Chibf ' Building I n s p e c t o r  
Thom AS C. Monahan, Deputy 
Building Inspector Bernard A. 
Dion, aijd Beldon H. Schaffer, 
director of UConn's Institute of 
Public Service, co-sponsor of the 
course.

Monahan will conduct a work
shop on "Plan Ex.amlnatlon"; 
Dion will preside at a seminar 
on "The Legal Basis of Build
ing Regulation"; and Schaffer, 
hi addition to delivering the 
opening remarks, will award 
completion certificates at Thurs
day's closing session.

HOUSE HALE
Main St, Manchester •' OPEN 6 DAYS!

BACK TO SCHOOL FASHIONS 
. . .  full of young excitement

STYLED FOR ACTION

SHIRTS •  JUMPERS 
SWEATERS

MISSES’ AND TEEN SIZES
Regular 5.99

Now /  
4.97 ea. ^

FOR $ 9 . 5 0

Pre - Teen and Little Miss Sizes 

2  FOR $2 .00Regular 3.99 
3.57 ea.

SAVE 2.48 ON EVERY TW O ITEMS
Buy for big sis and little miss. Values so great you can 
even bring a friend to share the savings!

SW EATERS
A whole collection of cardigan and pullover styles In bulky or 
fine knit wools, orlons or shaggy Shetland types. Switched on 
colors of berry, olive, navy, brown, white and more . . .  buy two!

SKIRTS
Hipsters, pleats, A-lln«d and straight styles . . .  corduroy, 100% 
wool, some bonded . . . solids, tweeds, checks, plaids. Vibrant 
faU jewel colors to mix and match with favorite tops.

change to

motth
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

IN EFFECT 
MONDAY, 
AUG. 30th
thru SAT., 
SEPT. 4th

JUMPERS
Swing with this season's new high walsted London look. Bunny 
smock style jumpers in herringbones, solids and two-tone wools. 
Sizes 8-18.

A favorite campus bound favorite . . . 
75% viscose, '26% nylon stretch, zephyr 
zipper, stlmip In berry, black, brown, 
navy and )oden. Sizes 9-20, average, some 
tails.

Argo Knit Panties

Regular 3  P a i r  
39c ea.

Fine quaUty combed cotton . . . this is 
our b ^  selling pantle. Band or elastic 
leg. stock up on this Item!

BOYS', GIRLS' 8-6x

Wrangler Slacks

Fine quaUty corduroy, boxer elaatte 
waist, m re^ green and blue. Stock up 
on thia fall and winter favorite nowl

Wise men want stacks of
Health-tex*

Hale and hardy alack acta have 2-ply combed eottoo knit 
turtlenecka o r  placket collars and warn aleevaa. Zip-front 
•lacks' are narrow w4le cotton oqrduroy with 2-button tab 
cloalng, nsat etaetlo back.
Rugged BoUd co|ora mix with atrlpes and

rttema. Bveiytblnr WBabaa,.Blaea: t ,  4,
B, 7. From • vi-fAi/e.,

CH ASES SANBORN, BEECH-NUT or

MAXWELL HOUSE (OEFK
• e s iw u  oupon good at
T T iL i f *  ANY MOTT'8 lU P **  AAANKiT
T H IS  COUPON LIMIT—ONE PER FAMILY

f  n i J P O N  Coupon redeemed only on purchase
M  - . i f  ol lt«'’> Usted.

CeupOR Va!w 20C coupon expires Sat. night. Sept. 4, 1065 
MH AUUI.T8 ONLY

MOTk-S titfV-Y iNSP. FRESH MiUki* 
PAM-READY-WINC TAGGED

FRYERS
WHOU

27!
SPLIT o r  qUARTERCD > 3 1 *
FRESH CUT CHICKEN PARTS "FOR YOUR BAR-B-Q PLL. ...wAE"

LEGS BREASTS
49 59

CUT SHORT FOR BAR-B-QUE

RIB STEAKS 89i
REGULAR

GROUND BEiF

SHOP-RiTI FROZEN

VEGETABLES
MIX 'EM OE MATCB 'EM-FIENCH 01 NEE. 

GET 8BEEE OEAEI, PUI, PU( 8 CAIMOTt, 
UlCED CAflIOTI, ZUCCHINI SQUAIE, 

CaOPKO BMCCOLI

SHOP-RITI

ORANGE
JUICE

SLICED BACON
HYGRADE

r a a a c c Q a . ________________
Lunch, PloicJe and Pimento,: 

OHve IrfOBves, Bologna or
Cooked Salami

m iff AH I COFFBE MMWm EMU-XO* m........la-si. Jar̂ f
MY-T-nM PUDDING «»e8u.__10>̂ «
PIMBAPPU JUICE -OF DTE „ 4 ,Vt ssm̂ l

525 FARMINGTON AVE.
BRISTOL

587 MIDDLE TPKE. tAST
AAANCHBSTm

1269 ALBANY AVI.
HARTFORD

160 SILAS DEANE HWY.
lAfRTHIRSFIlLD

PROSPECT AVE. flr BLVD.
W(1ST HARTFORD ‘

280 WINDSOR AVI.
WILIOH

ATtrafs DRiIrNBt Pr«ss Run 
Y m  thaW aHi Dndad 

Angwl n , 18BB

13,806
of tba Audit 

of OltcnlatleB

lEumtttg mxvXh
]Uanehs$ter . 4 Ci^ of ViUago Charm

^ T h t W M th M  
ron caal • «  V. B. Wi

Olendjr, not ao
85-BOt warmer, bniniA
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Pressure Stays On 
For Steel Agreemen t

WASHING'TON (AP) 
President Johnson, who 
won an eight-day post
ponement of the steel 
strike threat M o n d a y  
night, kept up the pres
sure for a settlement to
day in his weekly meeting 
with Democratic congres
sional leaders.

The party chiefs from the 
Capitol came out of the break
fast ses.sion reporting that the 
steel situation was discussed 
extensively, and urging that the 
negotiators stay In session as 
long as necessary to reach 
agreement.

They made their remarks to 
newsmen shortly after repre
sentatives of the AFL-CIO Unit
ed Steelworkers Union and 10 
major firms that produce 80 per 
cent of America's steel had 
gone back to the bargaining ta,-

.Able Just across a private street9acc«ptlng 
■■ ■ "  continuedfrom the White House.

"Management and labor 
should stay in Washington until 
this matter Is settled," said Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana.

And, echoing sentiments stat
ed by House Speaker John Mc
Cormack, Mansfield expressed 
hope that steel mills will remain 
In operation even If a settlement 
Is not reached before the expi
ration of the eight-day grace 
period.

Both at home and abroad, 
Mansfield said, "there is too 
much at stake which the coun
try will have to pay for If there 
is one" — a strike.

Like Mansfield, McCormack 
said the negotiators, summoned 
to Washington by Johnson, 
"ought to remain in session un
til a setUement is reached."

He said members of Congress 
could compliment management 
and labor representatives for

State News

Johnson’s idea for 
talks, but a settle' 

ment is what Oemgress wants,
Mansfield said, "It li  reoog 

nlzed that a steel strike at this 
time would deal a damaging 
blow to our prosperity and to 
the defense of the dollar."

Both McCormack and Mans
field said any strike would af
fect not only the domestic econ
omy, but to some extent, the 
war In Viet Nam.

McCormack noted thst eteel 
Industry profits In the first six 
months of 1966 exceeded by 86 
per cent the level record^ a 
year earlier.

In response to a question, Mc;; 
CormacK said this was not a 
veiled suggeetlon that manage
ment Increase Us pay offer.

McCormack said a strike 
would amount to "admission of 
failure of leadership on both 
sides."

(See Page Eight)

Closeup of a President

LBJ One-Man Gang
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preal-f 

dent Johnson probably would 
flare up at the idea that his Is a 
one-man administration. Yet 
perhaps as much as any man 
who has occupied the White 
House, he Is the government.

It Is Johnson who baa. the 
power. And It is Johnson who 
ultimately decides on all the 
major and many minor moves 
on the chessboard of domestic 
affairs and foreign policy.

Whatever he Is, Johnson has 
come up with an amazing mass 
of legislation to build what he 
calls the Great Society. He says 
bis one overriding goal la last
ing peace.

How does he operate?
This Is a man who puts In 

many a 16-hour day practicing 
persuasion and What he might 
call enlightenment. He bounces 
from one chore to another in 
aeemlngly tireless fashion. It 
helps, though, to^do it In shllTf 
— there's a midaftemoon nap.

He consults. He seeks consen
sus. He requests and receives 
advice. He schedules conference 
after conference — with mem
bers of Congress, governors, 
mayors, leaders In all sorts of 
fields — civil rights, education, 
business, labor, the professions. 
The IhriMldent of the United 
States hae been known to con
verse with officials or guests 
behind a bathroom door, or in a 
shack on one of his more remote 
properties In the Texas hill 
country.

As for those tales about his 
arm twisting, he dismisses them 
as fantasy. But he does some 
effective wheedling and nee 
dling, preferably in face-to-face 
chats or on the telephone.

There's never been anything 
like the telephone consoles with 
their lights and push buttons 
spread all over the 'White House 
and the LBJ Ranch in Texas.

The President can be a de
lightful host too. He is a fre
quent one. Never before have so 
many people. seen so much of 
the White Houke so often

Quick Marriages 
To Evade D r a f t  
Might Not Work

BAN FRANCI80C) (AP)
The head of U.8. Selective Serv
ice says the young men who 
rushed to tie the knot last week 
hoping to escape the draft may, 
after all, end up doing a hitch.

lit. Gan. Lewis B. Hershey 
bad some tough words Monday 
4or all able-bodied men who are 
now deferred from the draft 
because they are married or In 
school.

Speaking to civic and business 
leaders at a luncheon, the olUeC 
of the draft since W orld^ar n  
said married but chirdlm men 
will be called up as soon as the 
manpower po<u of single 19- 
jrw -olds tells short of quoiaa. 
Vtat could come aa early 
next spring, he said.

Addressing himself to Hie 
many men who plunged into 
matrimony to meet President 
Johnson’s draft-deferment dead
line last Thursday at mldnlgfit, 
Hershey eeid: ‘T believe they'll 
dteoover they didn’t heat any 
deadline.’ ’

’ T was amused,’ ’ he sal 
**We’U get most of Itiem — In 
Sour or five monthe.”

He warned that fleleotive 
Bervlce officials plan "to teke a 
good look at the fellow who 
marriea some girt and forgets tc 
atay around and provide i  
borne. We're Intereeted In him.” 

In addition, he eald, draft 
boards might soon decide to 
•onsciipt etudents by giving 
*4epeclal exams’ ’ or taldng a 
?'peroentage of certain olaaees.’ ’ 

He indloated students most 
bable to draft were tboee taking 
laas than SO units per year and 
"those who get kicked out one 
veer and go back the next."

"If 1 were In school I ’d look 
mound and ••• If I wee a etu- 
tfant qr aomaone Juat taking

EDITOR’S NOTE — At 
times President Johnson’s 
large frame seems to fill all 
of Washington. And In a 
sense, this Is very nearly 
true. Here's the first of four 
articles that present a lively 
closeup of the President's 
ways, public and private.

even to the presidential bed
room. There are big parties and 
little ones, outside and inside, 
and on boat rides down the Po- 
tomao.

A photographer hovers nearby 
and guests get autographed pic
tures later of themselves and 
the President, often in color. Or 
they get pens used at bill sign
ings, or cards showing Johnson 
and his dogs — with footprints 
at the bottom — to take to the 
Mds.

Quests at the ranch are treat
ed to a ride on the range in a 
high-powered convertible, with 
a special horn to call up the 
blooded herefords, or to a 
speedboat spin on nearby Lake

6>LBJ. Incidentally, this, mainly, 
is Johnson’s recreation — this 
and hla work.

And U Johnson bestows fa
vors, maybe he can ask favors. 
If he receives one, he never 
falls to follow up with a word of 
appreciation. "That,” says a 
member of Congress, "I like.”

Yet this President at other 
times can be domineering and 
unforgiving; and he can resort 
to language blistering enough 
and profane'and earthy enough 
to make an artillery sergeant 
shudder.

A staff he drives with an Iron 
hand gets the brunt of the John
son anger at times and yet gives 
him unswerving loyalty.

Reports got around that ■ the 
President once gave former 
press secretary George E. 
Reedy a verbal rawhiding, then 
gave him a station wagon for 
Christmas. Johnson Is supposed 
to have explained;

“ You never want to give a 
mam a present when he's up—

(See Page Eleven)

Regain Lost Weight

Astronauts Huddle 
With Medical Men

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)—Astronauts L. Gor
don (hooper Jr. and Charles (ionrad Jr., their hearty ap
petites gradually regaining the weight the pair lost 
during an epic eight days in space, huddled today with 
technical and medical experts who sought to learn 
everything piossible about the flight of Gemini 5.

Meanwhile, two other astro-<  ̂
nauts, Walter M. Schirra Jr. 
and Thomas P. Stafford, were 
busy preparing for Gemini 6, 
less than two months away.

Cooper and Conrad flew to the 
Cape Monday from the aircraft 
c a ^ e r  USS Lake Champlain.
They had been ferried to the 
carrier by helicopter after 
splashing into the Atlantic 
Ocean at the end of their record 
mission.

The astronauts immediately 
were hustled to a medical facil
ity for exhausUve tests which 
did not disclose any adverse 
symptoms.

Dr. Charles A. Berry, Gemini

flight surgeon, reported the pi
lots were In extremely good 
physical condiUon. He said ex
aminations would continue for 
weeks in case something shows 
up later.

Berry said Cooper had gained 
back 6 of the 7H pounds he lost 
during the flight and Conrad 4 
of the 8H he lost. Cooper 
weighed 162 and Conrad 164 just 
before launching. Berry attri
buted the loss to dehydraUon.

Hie gain le credited to ample 
Navy chow aboard the earner 
and a trencherman’s menu on

(See Page Nine)

Prisoners 
W ill Soon 
Seek Jobs

DANBURY (AP)—Car- 
tain inmates of the Dan
bury Federal Correctional 
Institution will soon be 
able to seek employment 
outside the prison.

Warden Frank F. Kenton said 
today the outside employment 
program and other changes ars 
part pf the Prisoner Rehabilita
tion Act of 1966.

Kenton said the new programs 
will be started at Danbury in 
the near future, after oonsulta- 
Uons with community leaders.

He said only a small, percent
age of inmates would be al
lowed to seek work In the com
munity.

Certain prisoners will alsoTe 
given furloughs under the new 
law.

11 Charges
CANAAN (AP)—Raymond J. 

Schooner, 18, of Amenia, N.Y., 
faces four motor vehicle charges 
from Coimectlcut state police, 
three from New York state po
lice and four from the Dutchess 
County, N.Y., sheriff's office In 
the wake of an early morning 
chase back and forth across the 
state line.

Connecticut state mlice said 
Schooner fled into Connecticut 
Monday night when Dutchess 
County authorities tried to atop 
him.

A Connecticut state trooper 
picked up his trail near Corn
wall and chased him back acro.ss 
the border. Schooner was finally

(See Page Eight)

Beame Cites 
F a ir ’s Poor 
Management
NEW YORK (AP)—A prelimi

nary audit 'by City Comptroller 
Abraham D. Bea,me accused the 
New York World’s Fair today 
of poor financial management 
In its first year.

The report, Issued 10 months 
after Beame demanded an audit 
of the fair, said a mvitch In 
bookkeeping system turned a 
$l2.7-milIion surplus reported a 
year ago into a $17.6-mlllIon def
icit reported lost Dec. 31.

Beame also cited examples of 
what he said were overcharges 
by Fair contractors.

Fair President Robert Moses 
replied that if anything was ob
structing progress at the Fair, 
it was the work of Beame's aud
itors and not Fair officials.

Moses said the two-year Fair, 
which climbed over Uie 16 mil
lion mark in 1966 attendance 
Monday, "has done more for 
New York than any compuable 
event In three centuries.''

Attendance in 1964 was 27.1 
million. Before the Fair opened, 
officials estimated It would draw 
40 million persons the first year 
and 30 million the second.

After it failed to reach the 
first year’s goal, the attendance 
estimate for' this year was 
placed at 87.6 million. The Fair 
closes Oct. 32.

Beame is a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for ma'

New Avalanche Threat 
Imperils Alps Rescue

Huge Earthmover Lies Partially Buried by Mass of Glacier Ice

Rescue Worker and Trained Dog Begin Digging

South Remains Calm

E arly C h i l l  
Sets Record  
Across E a s t

baa become a political Issue. He
ror of New York and the audit,

rliti
to Issue It last 

week by City Council President 
Paul Screvane, Beame's prin
cipal opponent for the nomina
tion.

(See Page XSevesi)

School Desegregation 
Continues to Spread

MONTGK>MERY, Ala. (A P)—School desegregation, 
spreading rapidly across the ^uth, became calm real
ity today in the heart of Alabama’s soil-rich farm belt. 
The significant break in tradition occurred quietly at 
Hayneville High School.

•>

This ia what Florida looks like from r  space ahlp. Taken from Gemini 6, the
top\is the Atlantic Ocean, the dark spot in the center is Lake Ok6echobee and 
the dark portion at the bottom ia the Gulf o f Mexico. The inlet at lower left 
eenter ia tha S t Pateraburg-Tampa area. (AP Photofax.)

Four Negro pupils entered the 
red brick school at Hayneville 
while a silent group of 25 white 
spectators watched from the 
courthouse lawn nearby. One of 
the Negro pupils rode a bus with 
white children.

The peaceful desegregation 
followed the pattern of other 
schools in Alabama and the 
South. Thousands of Negroes 
went to school Mdnday with 
whlte '̂Ruplls.

In the north Alabama counties 
of Walker and Clay, 87 Negroes 
attended desegregated classes 
Monday without Incident. 
Hayneville, about 20 miles 
southwest of Montgomery, was 
like w y  other desegregated 
school In the South despite re
cent racial troubles. Throughout 
the region Monday the story 
was the same.

There was no trace of the vio
lent, bitter resistance of earlier 
years as the trend of quiet 
change. Indicated last year, be
came a clear-cut pattern in ru
ral and Urban areas alike Mon
day. Few, If any, Incidents were 
reported In the South, anc( It 
appeared the era of racial seg
regation In schools was coming 
to an end.

Indicative of the change was 
Mansfield, Tex., which became 
a Southern symbol of resistance 
to school Integration less than 4 
decade am  vmen whites staged 
mass protests to Integration. All 
was quiet Monday as about’ 70 
Negro Junior and senior high 
school students attended deseg
regated classes.

'“ We did not have nor did we 
expect any trouble at all,”  said 
Supt. Willie Flag.

Sc(me echooTe already  ̂ had 
begun olasaee. Many othene 
opened Monday, and eUiers will

begin cla.'ises during the next 
two week.s.

Desegregation of South Caro
lina's schools spread to several 
urban areas with no incidents as 
about 000 Negroes were added

(See Page Bight)

NEW, YORK (AP) — An early 
morning chiH covered the East 
from Maine to Georgia today 
and records Jell like oUtumn 
leaves.

Frost nipped several areas in
New Ebiglond.

The mercury sank to a freez
ing 29 in Concord N.H., and to 30 
In Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Story weather hit the Midwest 
again while August—usually dry 
and hot—ended with another 
day of cool, wet weather.

Lnws for August were marked 
down In Portland, Maine, with 
83; Windsor Locks, Omn., with 
36; and Philadelphia with 46.

Syracuse, N.Y., with 40, and 
Augusta, (ia., with 66, tied low 
records for August.

Records tor Aug. 81 were 
written into the books In Boston 
with 47; Albany, N.Y., with 87; 
and Norfolk, Va., with 36.

The 34 at Caribou, Maine, 
equalled the low for ao early in 
the cooling season.

Thunderstorms drenched an 
area that extended from eastern 
Kansas across Mlsaouri to cen
tral Illinois.

Crop damage appeared to be 
extensive as hail, whipped along 
by high winds, cut into stands of 
ripe com.

Springfield, HI., was swamped 
by almost two Inches of rain in 
24 hours. Trees and transmis
sion lines toppled. Water flooded 
underpasses.

Heavy fog covered an area 
from northern Minnesota east
ward to Michigan and south
ward to central Illinois early in 
the day.

The mist delayed some flights 
from O'Hare International Air
port on Chicago's Northwest 
Side in the early morning.

On the resort Island of Nan
tucket, 30 miles off the Massa
chusetts shore, (he mercury 
dipped to '39 to erase a 16-ypar- 
low of 60. Another resort town,

(See Page Eight)

99 T rap ped  
U n d e r  Ice;  
^No H o p e ’

SAAS FEE, Switzerland 
(AP) — Helicopters drop, 
ped explosives on the Alla* 
lin Glacier today after res
cuers, imperiled b y a  new 
ice fall, halted operations 
at the site of the Matt- 
mark avalan^e disaster.

Sirens walledf over the valley 
where one of the largest Ice 
fields in the Alps tumbled down 
on a hydroelectric constructloti 
site Monday niglit, trapping 99 
worker*.

Rescuer* feared the glader 
threatened a new fall and 
decided to blast away Us most 
dangerous parts.

According to the latest re
ports, six bodies have been re
covered from under a thick lay
er of ice blocks. Missing are M 
more workers—mainly Italian.

"If they were not killed on the 
spot, they would have froeen to 
death during the night,”  a fore
man told newsmen.

More than 1,000 rescue work
ers evacuated the disaster scene 
after Uie Glacier began crack. 
Ing shortly after dawn.

The giant glacier split Mon
day and sent millions of tons oC 
ice and rocks crashing down on 
the power project site.

with the threatened new Ice- 
fall, rescue workers scurried 
from the danger zone. They bad 
made little headway hacking at 
the Icy debris despite an all 
night effort, during which they 
recovered only six bodies.

"There’s no hope for the men 
under that mass,”  said one res
cue worker. In some placee, the 
rubble of ice and rocks lay more 
than 100 feet deep.

Ice eentlnued to fall from the

Planes Continue 
Assaults on Cong

(Bee Page Eight)

M anry  Returns 
On B ig Liner,  
W i t h  Company

NEW YORK (AP) — Robert 
Menry, who sailed the Atlantia 
easrtwaixl In the emallest boat to 
make the crossing, returned 
today In one of the world's larg
est ships.

Maniy brought the 13%-toot 
Tinkerbelle back with - him 
aboard the Queen Mary.

The Cleveland, Ohio, newspa
perman sailed alone from PU- 
mouth, Mass., to Falmouth, 
England, in the Tinkerbelle in 
78 days.

Asked how he liked returning 
on the superliner, Manry eald 
t'Blg boats are very pleasant."

Manry, 47, said tor his next 
voyage " I ’d like to go down the 
Mississippi—that’d be In* • 
houseboat.”

The Tinkerbelle made Its re
turn voyag^e lashed down In Bie 
main square of the Queen 
Mary’s promenade deck.

Manry said that sailing the 
small boat across the AUontle

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins

BALL, DEGAULLE MEET
PARIS (AP) — PresldeiO^ 

Charles de Oaulle met today 
with U.8. Undersecretary of 
State George W. Ball for dis
cussions which could Iced to 
an active French role In !e(- 
forts to settle the war In Viet 
Nam. Ball was aocompanlM 
to the meeting by I'.S. Am
bassador Charles E. Bohlen. 
Officially, the Americans say, 
Ball called on De Gaulle only 
to bring the French chief op 
to date on the Viet Nam site, 
atlon.

NASSER 'RAISES VOIOV 
MOSCOW (AP) — Preel.

outpost 830 miles northeast of 
Saigon that-had been overrun In 
the night and set ablaze by the 
Viet Gang.

Casualties to ths regional 
force company defending the 
post were described as moder
ate. Viet Cong casualties were 
not known.

The outpost of An Hoa, about 
10 miles west of the city of 
Quong Ngal, was reported by 
1̂  observers to be burning 
shortly after it was hit and 
overrun. Vietnamese reports 
had said It was esUmated that a 
battalion of Viet Cong had 
launched the attack, but thla 
number was not confirmed.

Troops were lifted In by hett- 
copter ehortly- after nooon and 
reocom^ed the poet 380 mUee

(flee Page fiv e )

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) — Strategic Air 
Command B52 bombers from Guam hit two suspected j dent Gamal Abdel Neeeer 
Viet Cong concentrations tonight in South Viet Nam, a •»
U.S. military spokesman said.

One strike by the huge eight- 
engine planes was made on 
Quang Tin province, 320 miles 
northeast of Saigon. The other 
was carried out in the Commu
nist stronghold called Zone D. SO 
miles north of the capital In 
Blen Hoa Province.

The raids were the 16th and 
16th made by B62a In the Vtet- 
nainc.-te war. The same areas 
were hit by SAC bombers last 
weekend. It was disclosed Mon
day that the role of the B62a 
would be stepped up sharplv.

In another development, a 
TOvemment unit clashed with 
Oommuniot guerrillas 176 miles 
northeost of Saigon In Dar Lac 
Province, the spokesman said.- 
Ten Viet Cong were klUed and 
two captured In the action, 20 
miles east of Ban Me Thuot, No 
Vietnamese casualties were re
ported.

Ctovemment forces retook M

the United Arab Repuhl(0 
"are raising their voloM 
even louder in denunciation 
of the Bggresaion against 
North Viet Nam. This n u »  
not be liked by eome peopte 
In Washington,’’ Naaeer told . 
an audlenoe at a flovtet- 
U.A.R. friendship iiieetlat,, 
"Somebody’s earn tbera a r o ' 
going to aoha beoauae e l

 ̂ KINO flUCKUCenS TOVH
NEW r o l u i  (A P )~ o r .

Martin laithar King Jr. nog- 
fsatod today that • taw  «t 
Northern Negro ghettee 
Preetdent Johnson Mdlgifl! 
help offset harm done to tee  ̂
elvU righto movement by i f .  , 
cant riota. flnoii a  taor, ha 
•hid. would be tremeadafli ; 
release for the eWenettm

irrsee now feeL*
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